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Thief Is Likely
Hoping- toDraw
Christmas-Eash

18 Colleges to Vie

In Forensic Meet

letters to mail, the postmaster
said, and they think the prob
lem of delIvering them Iaa minor
one. But nmltlply that by 300
and you have a mountain of letters
tor the local post office to han
dle, he explaJned.

of them south of the Ernest Starks home 00

Hlgh_9.
Mrs. Ellis, swerved to miss the deer

and ran into the ditch 00 the east side of
the road. ThO c""ple escsped sertOllS Injury

:~~~-:~::~:=-;:::e:id~_-~f~
But last Thurl!<lay was alao 'a ~pe<:1al

aay_ or thanks_ far the 'Ellis farnUy,,:~,"w~
_~lL~M~"m..v1ngand Mrs. EUls' blrlhda;r. _-,'~

rISER 3TATI': II!STSOC/
1500 aer
Ll;!C::J~:l 8 NSBR

An art shew that's different has been catching unu,ual lot·
tenticn at Wayne State's Fine Arts Center this week.
Kathy Hansen of Omaha, a 1968 WSC graduate in art, and
Pearl Hansen of Wayne, a senior art major, (pictured
above) are the creators of what they call a "two wolman)
art shew." An amazing variety a~d quantity of work 
most of it created since last July - 15 displayed in a rustic,
rural motif. The works include sculpture. pottery. prints,
crafts, drawings, watercolors, <I_nd batiks. Carlos Frey,
art 'a<:lilty niember, noted that the show Is attracting
closer and longer attention from passerby than any show
he can remember. The display will remain through Sat·
urd"y, M"ny of the items are for sale, or already 501d.

As Auto Rolls Over

Stoltenberg guided the WUd
cats to a 7-2 regular season this
year and a shot at Franklin 000.)
College in the MIneral Water
Bowl after the finish of the reg
ular season.
See BANQUET, page 8

A th1eC or thteves broke Into
the rear oCtm.·.F...armer.~Leo.op.-- -

--at-:ilO-Maln street sometime
either late Thursday night or
early Fr1d...ay _·mornIng and, ac
cording to the police report, took
two cartons of cigarettes and
375 Christmas cash--d.rawlng
tickets.

In othep"'police news officers
investigated three accidents dur
Ing the past week involving seven
vehicles.

A 1966 BuJck driven by UlW
rence Shupe was southbound into
the Super Valu parking lot around
2 :50 p.m. Nov. 25 and stopped.
He was struck, police said, by
a 1962 Buick driven by Darlene
Price backing from a parking
stall.

Kenneth Cltte was backing a

ii;==:::JfS:::Sl!Ullleiilf-=tnJured=-_~~~l:crtkof~ ~r~;;;:;)
str~et saturday, officer noted,
See THIEF, page 8

An Allen family was having a "bIt of
bad luck the past few days.

n oogan 00 Tuesday of last week when
Mrs. Raymood Ellls r~1l down her base--
ment stePB and broke her lett arm. •

-That's not--all;. At--l-a.Ql.- Thanksgtvlng---
morning Mrs, ElUs went to the Dtxoo. County
Feedlots northwest of Allen to get her hus-
b~d when :-he got orf.,--w..9rk. WJ?en t~ey

were._returnlng, tQ__,Ul«L~eer ranJn (t:'.~_

/

College Art Show

Rustic, A"ractive

Post OffitjLSeeks-Everybo¥i-HeI~-~-
The postal employees at the problems.. such as those caused

Way n e post office are being by banks or business suppliers
forced Into working extra hours sending mail without a full ad
In order to deliver mail wtucf dress.
is insufticlently addressed, r-e- Wightman pointed out that the
ports Postmaster Don Wightman. U, S. Post crace no longer has

Wightman said earlier this a directory service which would
week that it Is the respcnsfbtt- let the employees make correct
lt y of the people who send mail tons on maHIng lists. TIght bud
to "make cer-taln that the address- getar-y controls have eliminated
e s they use 00 their packages this service, he said.
and letters are correct. If' they How does aIr this aw1y to
are not sure of those address- people living in Wayne? WJght~

es, he sal~, they should check man said that even though some
first before sending anything body has lived here for 30years,
thr::oughthe mail. It docs not mean they will get

!\i1any times the people whoare their mail U it comes In In
receiving incorrectly addressed c..?rr~.or,__ fnsutfic~---ad
mall could help evel"ybjfy -1i1- dressed. The young dtstrllJu..
volved Qy Qb!<!JnIDg a, c<!J"d _at tors in the post otrlce may never
the post office which they can - have heard Of ffiese----peopreaiia
fill out and send to the people such mall could end up in the
or business sending them mail. dead letter basket.
This would, cure many or the" A persoo may have only 50

the parents of the players. The
public is invited to attend.

Tickets for the dinner are
····avallable at $2.50 each at either

the State Natiooal Bank or the

Del Stoltenberg, ooe of the
major reasoos for the Wayne
state football team's exemplary
showing this year, will be the
featured speaker for the annuai
appreclatloo din n e r tor the
Way n e High football players
Tuesday night.
---Xh,,~lnoor,-scheduled~LL__.,..,=~
o'clock _a_Lj;.bQ_~,~\tq,enl-_Ccnt~rc--#;E'-===
on Wayne State 'campus, is be
ing put on agam this year by

Norman H. Von Seggern, 20,
Tekamah, a Wayne state College
studl·nt, was taken to the Pender
Comnnmity Hospital by the Pen
der rescue squad following a ooe-

Members of Amerlcan Legioo ear acetdent Monday morning 10
Posts throughout Wayne C;ounty miles south of Wakefield on High. Eighteen colleges wtIlcompete
met at the Vet's Club rooms way 16. in the annual Wayne State In~

Monday night for an annual oosl- Trooper W. G: watson. Wayne, vitatlonal Forensics Tournament
ness meeting and election at. investigated the mishap and re- Frtday and saturday.
officers. Wayne COWlty Com- ported Von Seggern was welrt- The teams are Augustana
mander Car 1 Scheel presided bound on. Highway 16 in a 1969 (s.D.), College of Emporia, Con~
over the l().;.member assembly. Chevrolet arOlU'ld 10 a.m. andap.. cordia (Nebr.), Hastings, Man-

Of'ficeFs elected (or the c,om- Parently fell asleep at the wheel. kato state, MIdland t Missouri
ing year blcluded Orville Lage, Del Stoltenberg Watson said the auto wasgofng Western, Nebraska Wesleyan,
Pilger, cOWlty commander, and First National Bank In Wayne, west and made the curve to the Northeastern· Nebraska, North
Ollan Koch, Winside, cOtmtyvice- Farmers state Bank In' Carroll north, slddded into the east ditch ern state 05.0.), Platte, Soutft.
eornmanq:er. or from any of the following and made ooe complete roll. west MInnesota, University of

The Legloonalres went 00 re- in Wayne-Phil Griess, Rowan Von Seggern was treated atthe Nebraska at Omaha. Westmar.
cord approving the expansion of" Wiltse Larry DeForge Clete hospital for cuts and bruises, Chadron state, Kearney State,
Gre;~::;nt~e:::::'~-~-stmf'~F'rnehii~---·---watson-8aid,----and-reteased.-_._-~ru-State~~te.------

c~; 1lrol?holz, CO",; vew-' Allenites Have Run of Bad Lu~,k
ran's servlce officer, .J-llained
the most- recent veter;:r;'s bene
Uts rolated to housing loans.

It was decided by the groop
to carry out the '-~~ts \ to the
Yanks That cave" 'Program CIt
an-fndtvfdua-l--post-----level.I:-1p- the
program _LeKioo Posts ,cootrl~
bute money or gttts to be.~nt
as Christmas presents to those
In veterans hos~tals. -

County Legion Posts

Hold Annual Meeting

Vlckle Stoltenberg, 17, dat,gh
ter of Mr. aM MrB. Loren
StoltenberR. Carroll, placedflT.'lt
in the novice division of the Nat~

lonal Baton TwIrling Associw
atton's opening national batCll
contest held In Omaha Saturday.

M~8S stolten-&-q;r re..celved a
trophy and Is now eligible to
enter the Intermediate dlvisloo
of tuhJre contems. She Is a student
or Mrs. LeHoy Damme, Winside.

Judge Busy
As 9 Fined
In Two Days

Cat Mentor to Speak at Banquet

from Lincoln, willdiscuss forage
crops that are adapted to north
east Nebraska for a balanced for
age program and forage crops
that can be used in special and
emergency situations. Fnr-tflfz
attoi of forage crops will also
be covered at this session.

Rehm adds that the workshop
series is designed to give farm
ers tnrormetton that will help
them increase income from for
age acres.

$500 each. Those drawings will
be handled In the same manner
as the ones for $50 each, ex
cept they arc posted at 1 p.m,
and there ~re 50 numbers posted.

In addition to the cash draw
ings __ in_ Jhe dt~"wide- -pr-omoHon-..'-
there wfll be the usual Cash Night
drawings at il o'clock. This

week's prize is worth $200 to
the person who is present when
his name is announced in the
stores taking part in the weekly
affair.

Wins Baton Trophy

The office of wayne County
.Judge Luverne Hilton was a busy
place Monday and Tuesday as nine
persons appeared In county court
to face various charges and tines.

Those paying $5 in court costs
and Ilnes were as follows:

--Sj)Ceding: Don Bahde , Kearn
ey, $13, and PtilllipNugent, King
sley, Iowa, $20.

-Trespassing: Jeanne Whor
low, $20, and Mary McCright,
$20, both of Wayne.

, -c-Overtfme par!ring: .I\.tichael
Kindschuh, west _Polnt, $10T and
Thomas Talbitzer, Omaha, $10.

-Improper t urn; Dan Pold
berg, Harlan, Iowa, $5.

-Illegal parking: Hobert Chud
ih, Mt. Prospect, m..$10.

-Hunting at night with a spot
light: Frederick Weible, Win
alde, $10.

-Tonight (Thursday),
Wayne State Christmas
tree lighting in Willow
Bowl, 6:30 p.rn.

-Tonight, Wayne High
wrestlers open seasce
agalnst Blair at city audt
tor-turn,6:30.

-FrJday, rtrst $50 cash
drawing In citywide Chr lst
mas promotioo In Wayne.

-Friday, area basket
ball teams open 197tl-71
season.

c-Sundny, open house -at~:·

Winside Elementary, 1:30.

Cars Hit in Allen

Area farmers are remInded
that the first sessIoo of the up
coming nay-Pasture -Silage
workshop ser-Ies Is slated from
7 to {} p.rn. Dec. 10 at the North
east Station near Concord.

George Rehm, agronomist at
the Northeast Station, point s out
that the workshop series is apcn
sored by the Cooperative Exten
stce Service or the University
of Nebraska and is open to all
farmer-s In northeast Nebr-aska,

At the first session. Dr. Wally
Moline, state forage apectaltet

holding the number listed Ilr st,
If the person with the top number
doesn't step tor-ward in one or
those stores at 8 p.m, Friday,
the prize goes to the second me,
and-rso on until there is a wtn
nero

Shop~_r..§ [l_.th_e~,J::lty~~,_be(JI

receIving those tickets for sev~

oral days now.
Other .$50 cash prizes wfl1 be

given away 00 Dec. 11, 15, 18,
2r;an~--- ------

Those $50 cash prizes pave
the way for five drawings for

Forage Workshop' Set

WAYNE, NF,:BRASKA 68787, THURSDAY,DE~EMBER 3, 1970
NINETY-FlF'TIT YEAR -.------NUMBER-SE(-~r-V

Weatherman Has
Instant Replay
Oil. Thermometer

netattves and neighbors held a
corn picking bee for Mrs. Martha
Green near Hoskins Nov. 25.

Men helping 001:with corn pick
ers, elevators andwagons lnclud
od Alfred Schermer, Carl Ilinz
man, Herbert Schwindt, Elmer
Steppat, Hobert Gnlrk, Herbert
Pfeil, Edwar-d Gnirk, Lloyd .ron
son, Gilbert ARlCI, Kennard
woockmann, Edwin Meler henr y,
Fred Rrummels, MartlnScherm
cr , Otto Wantoch, Norris Langen
berg. Larry Neitzke, Dennis
Puis, Bill Marquardt, Arnold
wlttler , C t a r e n e Woockrnann
and Ted Green.

Ladles brought In food and
those helping serve It were Mrs.
Carl Htn a m a n , Mrs. Kennard
Woockman, Mrs. Irene Benshoot,
Mrs. Duane Green and Miss Anna
Schermer.

Neighbors Pick Com
For Hoskins Woman

movies for the youngsters. Those
attractions: "4 Clowns" on Sat
urday, Dec. 12, and ''The Circus"
on Saturday, Dec. 19. Both shows
are scheduled for the Gay

-Theater at 2 o'clock.
The rb-st in a sertes or ' cash

g lve-awavnfs scheduled for Fri
-day in Wayne WlleTl"sf6re~ partlcf-"
pating In" the Chamber of _Com
mer-ce arratr post- the numbers
selected in a drawing at 2 o.m,
In their windows.--rtrere-wm-ts
20 numbers posted, with the $50
cash prize going to the per-sen

city 28 at his 32 years -an the
board.

Comstock saki the firm ma
jor problem the original board
faced, other than extending lines
thrQURhout Wayne County and halt
or Pierce County, was that of
power supply. Sydow spearhead
ed efforts to provide the area
with adequate power, Comstock
noted", to assure' tts ecoiomtc
growth.

In 1956 the Nebraska Electric
Generatloo and Transmlsslm
Cooperative was organized with
24 rural power dtatrtcta as mem
bers, Sydow"served as president
See POWER BOARD, page 8

house at dlfferent locettona In
Wayne, handing oct free candy
and takJng down the lists of things
youngsters want for Christmas.
Parents are invited to take their
children to see Santa" and let
them talk to him.

Stores will be open tcnlght
(Thursday) and Friday and-Dec.
10, 11,15,17,18,21,22 and 23.
Santa will also be In Wayne the
afternoons of Dec. 12 and 19
and all day on Dec. 22 and 23.

Again this year the merchants
In Wayne ar-e spcnsorfng free

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

Several Treats at Fingertips

Letters to Santa Arriving
Several young girls have already written their Christmas

letters to santa Claus, care or The Wayne Herald.
Amoog the things they would like for Christmas are

"a talavtstce and a pretty new red hat," They promise to
leave the usual goodloa (or the Christmas eve caller.

Any other young people who want to tell Santa Claus
what they want tor Chr-istmas should get their letter orf
as soon as possible. H they want to have It printed In the
Wayne llernld, as the ones from the Httte glrlf; mentioned
earUer, make sure to llddresE; it in care or the newspaper.

The Itr st group 0( letters to Santa appear in this Issue
of the newspaper.

Docs history repeat ItselrThe
answer 15 yea, at least when it
cornea to 'covemter tempera
turea. The daytime high and night
time low temperatures Nov. 2S
and 26 were Identical last year
and again this year with a 60
degree high and 30 degree low William E. Ronney, 17, water-

Several treats awatt readers of thts Issue at The Wayne on Nov. 25, and a 50 degree high bury, reportedly escaped Injury
Herald. Samples: and 26 degree low CIl Nov. 26. around 2:40 p.m, Sunday when

-A look at pollutioo In W~ _<::ount~. A follow"'1.lp to There was no prectpttancn cur- the 1963 "Ford he was drtving
tile picture edtlorIaI 00 the pollutloo existing in the cIty 0( inK the past week or during the was northbound "on H'a r r f s on
Wayne, this feature can be found 00 page three of aeetton same period last year. Street In Allen and collided with
three. November was the driest a parked 1966 Buick 'fjelonglng

-Three 'color photographll in ooe advertiseffiE.'lJt, _A __ ..mcnth _af _the,~ ,(OF- ---to---Ho-wena Rllfs, Allen.
unique producttoo attemIt by the newspa~r staff, It can be Wayne County residents with a Trooper W. G. Watsoo, Wayne,
(oWld 00 page me or sectloo three. total am ou nt of preclpftatioo investigated the colllsioo. He

Tlps 00 how to make Christmas shopping less expensive. mea~urtng .10 of' an Inch. Total said the Ford was damaged 00 the
Tum to the society page for some helpful suggestions from preclpttatlon for November this len (root and rear, and the Buick
Anna Marte Kreifels, area home economJst at the University year, however, measure(1 1.61 was a~o damaged. 00 the left
of Nebraska Northeast Station ReaT Coocord. See WEATHERMAN, page 8 stde. /

santa Claus, the guy whoneeds
no tntrorueuoi, arrives in Wn.v.ne
Friday at 1:30 in the attCrnOOn.

Santats arrIval and this Issue
of The Wayne Herald officially
kick off the Christmas season
In Wayne. About 50 businesses
an~ stores m and around Wayne
fl~T.Q_J¥Jvcrtlscmcnts in-this-issue
of the newspaper as they begin
their holiday promotIon.

Every night the stores. In
Wayne arc open, plus several
other times, the visitor from
the North Pole will be In his

Power Districf Honors
Retiring Board Member

The Wayne County PubUc Pow
er Dtstrtct board of directors
honored Alfred G. Sydow and
his wife with a dinner- party
Fr-Iday at Norlolk in observance
of his coming retirement from
the the board at the end of the
year.

Cal Comstock, manager of
wePPD,.._umwLt!Jat Svdow h; the
last of the original directors to
retire. lie said Sydow was ac
tive In getting the WCPPD pro
ject organized and was elected
to the first board of directors
Mar. I, 1938. lie was also el
ected as the board's Clrst presi
dent and served in that cape-

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue .' •• 32 Page, - ~our Seetlort,

Santa'sArrival Kicks Off Holiday Season
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The coot or "mudhen" usually
feeds on plants and Insects near
shore, but may dive to 2l}.(oot
depths .at times.

Tire Laws StiHened
The Department of Transpor

atloo has announced that deep
tread, wtnter-{ype tires (snow
treade I.mancrectured after Dec.
31, 1970, wilt have t9. meet the
same minImum performance
leveis as conventlonaliy treaded
tires, according to Inrormartce
received (rom the Nebraska De-
partment of Roads.

The requirement was Issued
by the Department's xat t on a I
Highway Safety Bureau.

"Since deep-tread, winter-type
tires rmst often perform at the
same motor vehicle speeds and
dfivUig- cCl'ldtttons as ceeveettee
ally treaded tires, It Is In the
public Interest that they meet
the same mininrum performance
levels," said Douglas W. 'toms.
director of the Nat1mal High-
way Safety Bureau.

ceutr whenMrs. Ralph Crocl<.ett
presented a chc?'st of band~made

toots which' had been In the ram
fly since around 1904.

Coterie Meeting I, Held
The Coterie meetingwas held

Monday afternoon _in the ----Mr-3.".-
Helen Orr home. Mrs. AI Swan
was a guest. Next week's meet
ing wUl be at 2 p.rn, with Mrs.
Paul Harrington.

ENSEMBLES FOB BARIlE & FRIENDS
:~~~~~~h:o~:~~ ~=:t~., ,~;~~:"- 0' 1.66.::

Flet>oOIOW'II!"'PO'tI<ypyP?'!·un. ""'I" ."..... 1'1., ~.. C
."d'.-"Ift-''''''eolTl........

studying a publication called
"Youth -eompantces" published
around 1910. Mrs. Dave Teho
philus and Mrs. Dorothy Kab
Isch, hearing or the study, were
able to secure actual coptes 0(

the magazine from Edith Pres
cott and presented them to the
c I a s a for lis use. The meae
zlnes will eventually be placed
In the county museum.
. An 0 the r contribution to the
ntstortcat Society was made re-

(;andddughle;'
Cngafj'Jd

Mr. and Mrs. Vern D. storm, Fremont,
annoiace the engagement or thelr daughter,
Gail Jean, to Matthew Phillip Gewafn m,·~,_

son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Phillip Oewatn
n, also or Fremont, Miss storm Is the grand
daughter of Mrs. John Ream Sr., and Mr.,
and Mrs. Art' Storm, all of Wayne.

Miss Storm, a 1968 graduate of Fremont
Senior/High SchOOl, Is a junior at the Unl·
verslty of Nebraska, Lincoln, majoring in
mathematics and English in seccndarv edu
cation. Her fiance; a 1966graduateofHuntcr
don Central High School, Flemington, N. J.,
Is a senior at Wichita State University, wtcht
ta, xan., and ts majoring In aeronautical
engineering.

The couple are making plans (or a June 4
wedding at' Fremoot Presbyterian Church.

FRANKLIN

n

lJ".eudd"eomp.,..,o"'''om
~:~~~. :;":.;,',~~:~a;.'O~'

Mr-s• Rodney Huh, student
teacher of the fourth grade at
the We at Elementary School,
Wayne, was recently assisted
with classroom materials by two
representatives 0( the Way ne
County Hlstor-Ic al Society.

Mr s , H u It's students were

5el! lIu",I"."",'P.d.<T
~.," 'e' ,OU'l~""" ~J1 ,"

• ~v •• t>.. o~,~ •• I '''' 12,:'1c~

' ... (1', "" .. ,~ mp" L.P .,,~, '~p

'O~"~' ",~ ,,,,,"'d

Party- Set---Historica~.soaety

Helps Grade Pupils

GIRLS' WIGS
0,,',499'

l'I,c~. J"",, h~."'<>.",~ !'""
EUJ 111 a~I4ITlt.i,,-S-.J •. oor.
'!.'fUTj.b.., .....W"lloftlG'lflCI.

~.. ,,'~. ""~'." , ':."
Aoe'l,,~~ M ," ...

w.., .,_ e",,~ II, comb, d
..ur, .,' Fo. ~ .. ,. 1 'o'~ W.m
"'·~'o.,., "-.." 'D''''

HOT WHEELS SIZZLERS
CALIFORNIA/8 RACE SET

Laurel \TW AuxilIary Is mak
ing plans for their annual sen
for ctttzens'vchrtstmas party to
be held at 2 p.m, Sunday aner
noon at the Laurel auditorium.

Traditional Christmas carols
will be sung by Laure] R1ue·
birds and Camp Fire Girls. vtr s ,
Morris Ebmeler- will be ln.chargc
of entej-talnmant ,

Jim Marsh
~nesll Manlger

"taTarY'·pag. nd
<. is not.acee ted

,
Lutheran Church, Winside. Dr.
F. A. Nlerdner, Nebraska Dis~

trlct President from Omaha, will
be installing officer.

A social boor at the Winside
church fellowship hall will rol
low the latter service. Church
council wlll be In charge.

Thirteen Attend-Supper
Thirteen were present NOv.24

at the Mrs. Jaycees potluck
Thanksgiving supper. Hostlngthe
event were Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Moore. ~ext regular meet
ing wlll be a progressive supper
Dec. R.

Shower Held

Elect Guild Officers

A~2O:n~~?::c~4a~~~~.
'fary's Catholic Church Guild
meeting ~ov. 24 are ~trs. GeoTg'e
Goblirsch. president; Mrs. L. D.
From, vice-president; Mrs. Jom
~1elena, secretary. and ~1rs. Pat
Gross, treasurer.

Ofncers will be installedatthe
next meeting, Dec. 10, to be held
at the school hall with a fi:30
p.m. potluck supper.

Baby Shower Held

Sille Awlrd Winner

19-1r.69
G.n.ral &c.tlence Cont.st
N.br"sk" P".u ASKlci"tioll

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Darlene t>;oe, Dixoo,
was held last voodav evening at
the United Lutheran "Church fel
lcwshlp hall, Laurel. Hostesses
were Mrs , Howard Paulson, Mr-s ,
Fay Stewart. Mrs. Paul Schr-ad,
Mrs. Cer rv ClD1nlnghman and
\frs. Margaret \fills.

Fnteralnment ccns isted of a
short program and pencil earres.

Last Chance to See

Religious Display
End ing today (Thursday) is the

traveling- religious display of
"Christ In America and The Old
World;' sponsored by the Cbur-cf
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints fn Salt Lake City. Utah.

In charge of the display, whIch
fs set up at the student senate
room fn the Wa)l'Ie State College
Stooent U1100, Is the church's
Norf-o-I-k branch. Branch presl·
dent is Roger HaW'lIs or Wayne..
The dlspia)' wfll be in :\'orlolk
Friday and saturday and wf1lgo
on then to Lincoln, Omaha and
Council Bluffs, la.

The diRplay is open to public
viewlng between 9 a.m. and R
p.m. and someone Is on hard
to answer questions about the
display whIch em{i1aslzesthe
teaching of Jesus and the apost
les and the "BooK--6f7,-mr_rriilll""'
anaMW -It is received.

The Wayne Herald

Wakefield Hospital

service. 7:30 p.m.
MOOd8j', Dec. 7:- Chri~'s Am

bassadors,6:30'p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 9: Bible stu

dyand prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

Holiday Formal Set
For Saturday at Club

Installation Scheduled

(or free publication.

Offici.1 NawsPlper of tM City of WaYM, tha County
of ~•.y:na,~nd the ~tlte, of_Nebr ••ka .

SVIlSCRIPTIClH .RATIS
Tn Wayne· Pierce· Cedar· Dixtm • Thurston ~ Cl-Irning• stanton
and Madison cOunties; ·$6.50 ptr year. 55.00 (orslx months, $3,25
!()r- thore.e-....m.on..thll; OUla'.J~.'. -&l?tln.t~~$ mentioo.·.. ¢; 'p. .5Q 1"'.r year.$!l.ilIJ lor ol~monthl. ":75 lQl'thrl"'monthi. Siogle._lDc,·-

Twenty at Duo Club
Potluck Supper Meet

Twelve couples and their
guests, Mr. and Mr"s.Jom Vakoc,

Eleven AHend ·MinerYo Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Victor,

C_lu_b _Meeti"_9 Nov. 23 ::_a;~'_~:~.G~:mwi:~~~I~:r:~
·~ven--membeT5" or--Minerva- present for the annual Grace

Club met NOv. 23 with Mrs. Lutheran Duo Club pot luck sup
A.L. Swan. Mrs. Howard Witt per Monday evening at the
reviewed an artIcle, "We Can church.
Build Space Age Cities' Now." Melvin Utecht was named-pro
Courtesy committee me m be r s Jects chairman and Erwin Os
Mrs. John Rice and Mrs. Ho- -wald LLL roll call cnatrrnan.
ward Witt win be In charge of The lesson on the season of Ad
getting a Chrlstmas gift for a r-e- vent was given by Mr , and Mr-s,
sldent of Dahl n"etltement Cen- Arvid Marks and Charles Maier •
ter-, E•.J. Bernthals and Alvin Tern-

December 7 meeting wiU be mes served.
a 2 p.m. no host luncheon at xext meeting will be at R p.m.
Miller's Tea Room. Dec. 28.

Pastor Gerald Gottberg, who
is filling the vacancy left by the
recent retirement of the Rev.
H. M. Hilpert, Winside. wllLbc_
installed In two separate serv
ices Sunday evening. Installation
will be held at 7 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. Car
roll, and at 8 p.m, at St. Paul's

Wayne Country Club's formal
holiday dinner dance is sched-
uled for thts saturday evening
at the club house. The social
hour will begin at 6:30 p.m
~u5jc will be furnished by L~Tl

Dvorak.
Reservations can be made by

contactIng Mr. and Mrs. Adon
Jeffrey (375-2107) or Mr. and
Mrs. Charles :McDermott (37.S
1260).

Wayne Hospital Notes
Admitted; Ray Spahr, Dixon

Mrs. Dennis Baier, Wayne; Mrs
Harlan Grotf, Wayne; !oofrs. Oer
ald Dohrman, Wayne; Mr s . ~OI1tz

Bomer, wavne: Joseph Dashiell,
Wayne; Jeff Jorgensen, Wayne
Carrie Snowdoo, Wayne; Adolpt
Schweers, Wisner; Frank Heine,
Wayne; Royce Longnecker, Win
side: Mrs. Thomas A. Scbweer-s ,
wtsner: Shirley Wagner, Wayne:
Mrs. Robert Peck. South SiQID
Clt::t; Mrs. P a u I Deck. Soutt
Sioux City; Mrs. Monte Miller,
Wayne; Orval Rol1and, Winside;
Mrs. Dennis Lutt, Wakefield'
Mrs. Cornen Rundstad, Wa)Tle;
Theresa BalM, Wayne.

Dismissed: Joseph Dashiell,
Wayne; Jef( Jorgensen, ·Wayne;
Carrie Snowdoo, Wayne; Mrs.
Robert Deck, South Sioux C[ty;
Mrs. Paul Deck, South Slotn
City; Mrs. Monte Miller and
daughter, Wa:rne; Mrs. Dennh
Lutt and daughter, Wakefield;
Theresa Baier, WayTle; \-irs.

___Cm:nclL1L.!!!!~ tad and son,
Wayne; Lydia Meyer,--rolerldge;
Mrs. Car_I Wright, Wayne; Mrs.
Lyle Miller. Dba!: Mrs. Uar·
old Stoltenberg, Carro~; \-trs.
Bob Reeg and son, Wayne; Mrs.
Jam Nelsoo anddaughter, Emer
son; Harold Goshorn, Wa-yne;
Mrs. Pete Rasmussen. Allen.

Admitted: Oscar Becker.
Wakefield; Violet Skow, Winne
bago; Cornelius Colbensen. Mas
kell; Eric Hitz, Wakefield; Bruce
Malcom, Allen; Bruce Bartels,
Wakefield; Hazel Rodgers, AI~

len; Bernice lHKtahl, Wakefield;
Alice Hartman, WaKefield; Irina
Foulks, Ponca. A pink and blue 5hower was

Dismissed: Myron Osbahr,AI~ held ~ov.- HI In the Bernard
len; August Hilke, WakefIeld; Ar· Asbra home, Laurel, to. hooor
thur Mallum, Wakefield; Bertha the Asbras' baby daughter,.Iewel

Brudlgan, Wakefield; Bruce Mal- Christine. Hostesses were Mrs. IIIII"---"'t~~====,;;;;~

---~e~~~~:-~~~~~~;~~~~~ __ ~
-- --~IC1;HazeTROOgers.'An:en; were :Mrs. Mildred Rasmu!';sen,

Oscar Becker, Wakefie1d; Fred Mrs. Helen Welmers, \frs. Joan
Roeber, Wayne; Alice Hartman, Westadt and Mrs. Barb Osborne.
Wakefield; Violet Skow, Winne- A social morning was spent
bago. . and hUlch was served.

THEOPHTLUS CHURCH
(George Francis," supply pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 6: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

WES,LEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school.
10 a.m.; werahto, 11; evening
service. 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Mtd..week
prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(c. Paul Russell, pastor)
SlIlday, Dec. 6: Choir, 9 a.m.;

wcr-shlp, 9:45; church scncot.f t:
Senior High, 5:30 p.m,

FmST CHtmCH OF CHRIST
(208 East 4th)

Thursday, Dec. 3: KIng's
Daughters meeting, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 6: Bible school,
10 a.m.: worship, It.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett. pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 6; Prayer, 10:30

a.m,

Frevert, 2.
. saturday, Dec. 5: Juniorchoir.

9 a~m~; Christmas practice, 9:30
to 10:45; Eighth grade ccerlrma

.Hoo, 10:50 to 11:45.
SUnday, 'Dec, 6,: Sunday school

and 'Bible classes, 9 a.m.: woe
ship, 11; Sunday school training
course. 3 p.m,

Monday, Dec. 7: Sunday school
staff, 7:30 p.m. '

Tuesday, Dec. 8: LWML eve
ning circle Christmas meeting,
8,p.m. _

wednesday, Dec. 9: Ladles.
Aid Chrtstmas carry-in lunch
eon, 12:30 p.m.: senior choir, 8.

FIRST TRThHTY LL'THERA.'\
ALTONA

MIssouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.: wor
shfp, 10:30.

, • No Spoc'.' plumbing '0' Insl.lI.tlon
• Agllllto, Action'
• DU1.bf. P,••• S.lectlon
• 3 colo's -:- Avoc.do ~ .coppa,tona .' Wl!lt•.
• ~·HANb'E·10"" Umlllllt. Co,., IncludH

L.-W.{8ud} -McNatt
'OK Hardware

203 MAIN ST: 'WAYNE . PHONE315·1533

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S:K. de Freese, pastor)
saturday, Dec. 5: E;fg~hgrade

confirmatfon, 9:30 a.m.: ninth
gr~e confirmation, 10:30: Pro
Dea.ll:15.

Sunday, Dec. 6: Early serv
ices, 9 a.rn.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 11; late serv
Ices. 11, Broadcast }ITCH; Jun
ior league choir, 7:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: Youth choir,
7 p.m.; chancel choir, 7:15.

Wednesday, Dee. 9: LeW
Christmas supper, 6:30 p.m,

FmST BAPTIST,CHURCH
LCFrank Pedersen,pastor)

prii;~~aY;e~~at ;~~_st~~
Sunday, Dec. 6: Bible school,

'9:45 a ..m.: worship and Lord's
Sup~r. 11; Gospel hour, ]:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: WMSChrtst
mas meeting and program, Mrs.
TCIlY Pitkin, 7:30 p.m~

Wednesday. Dec. 9: Prayer
fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LL'THERAN
CHeReH

)
MissourI Synod

CA. W. rjode, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 5: saturday

school, 9:30 e.m.
Sunday. Dec. 6: Sunday school,

~:_3Q a.m.~, ~Qr!,'!l!!R...-_lD_;30L~-:

day sChoolChr!stmas practIce, 2
p.rn,

ST. PAUL'S Lt'THERA."l
CHURCH

(Dcnfver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 3: Altar Guild

hmcheoe, 1 p.m,
Saturday, Dec. 5: Sunday

scl1dol Christmas practice, 12:30
p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school,
9:15 a.m.; wor-ship, 10:30.

wednesday, Dec. 9:, LC'W Gen
eral Christmas luncheon, 1p.m.:
chou-, 7; Eighth grade caeecne
tics, 7; Seventh and ninth grade
catechettesc a.

GRACE LUTHERAN cHUHCH
Missouri Synod

(E, J. Bemthal. pastor) ASSEMBLY OF GODCHVRCH
Thursday, Dec. 3: The Seek- (Eldon Albin, pastor)

ers. Mrs. Don Sherbahn, 1:30 Sunday, Dec. 6; Sunday school,
p.m.; The Concerned, Mrs. Ed ~9:45 a.m.; worship, 1.1; evenq
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December 8 

Lauro Goer

December 17 _

Irene Surber
I.

December 20 _

Harry Pritchard

December 1 

Louro Kraft

December l' 

Annie Tuttle

This story gives one an abrupt

You will also be able to see
this drama at the movie theatre
in the near fUture.

eatity most of
us choose to look past. Per ap
the situation Is a bit far-fetched,
but the characters are not. We
have all met, and chosen not
to know these three, or their
counterparts.

qulckly to a surprise conclusioo.
In "Tell Me You Love Me, Jwde

Moon," by Marjorie Kellogg,
three misfits in society. Junle
Moon, Arthur and Warren. de
cide to set up housekpeelng to
gether upon their release from
the hospital where they have
spent considerable time with
their various handtcaps, Their
actions set up quite a stir among
other patients, hospital persoo"
nel and new neighbors. Thlsbook
is the story of their unusual ar
rangement, the obstacles they en
counter, and how they overcome
them, and in additIon is a deep
study Into the personalities of
each. The reader Is almost em
barrassed at being rorced torace,
head-on, JunIe Moon, her face
and ego deeply acid scarred;
spoiled, lazy Warren, a paraple
gic with an unusual knack for
getting others to do his will,
and Arthur, who is losIng out to
an undiagnosed dlsese the fight
for control over bta muscles.

week that follows, she as well
as the reader, begins to suspect
that everyone, including her
fiance, his clients, an old high
school boyfriend and the police
orrtcer-s and psychologist, Is
against her. Interspersed with
many tense moments are flashes
orhumor, human warmthand
realism which draw the reader

TV out of order? And the ra
najrmarr.saya It wIll be another
week? Pick up-one or both of
these books at your publtc library
for a change of pace this evening.
I( you are a rapid reader or a
scanner, and can tune the chll
dren out and make yourself ob
livious to everything around you.
you can probably zip through both
of these in a long evening. So
stack the dishes, fold away the
work you brought" from the office
and start with "Night Before The
Wedding," a suspense novel by
Gordon and Mildred Gordon.

The Gordons are a husband and
wife team who specialize In sus
pense novels, also adapting them
for the screen. Thla romantic
story feature s a pretty young
secretary, Gail Hogers, who Is
engaged to her employer, a crtm
Inal lawyer, and is making plans
for herwedding,just a week away.

Miss Hoger's Is drawn into a
crtmtnat plot which leaves her
terrorized, though still clear
headed. Leary of everyone she
comes con' e

~Th~ Wayne (Nebr.-) Herald, Thursday. December 3;1970

t· -. o;;lj~ve You Read . . .
'Night Before The. Wedding~

'Tell Me You Love Me, Junie Moon'

.\
~.\.E ~"

sandra breitkreutz society editor

(

(

Linda Hagedorn,
Gary Redel Marry

Stork Club

OFF

D. Dvorak Marries

Thomas Matthew, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph D. Etter, was
baptized In servlce,~ Sundav at
the First I'n!ted xtetbodtst Chur
ch. The leev. Frank Klrt Isv of-
rlctated. .

Dinner guests In the Etter
home later were \U'. and \frs.
Albert ~. Anderson, the baby's
s randoarenta: Mrs. Alex .retrrev,
great grandmother, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jotm Swanson, Omaha.
Afternoon callers were the aev.
and Mrs. lr-ank Klr-tlev Mr. and
Mrs. lfar r-v C. Kav, Str . and
Mrs . Ernest Andersoo and LlI
Han Ander sen,

Thomas M. Etter
Baptized Sunday

Plo Mor Bridge Meets

PIa Mar Bridge Club met Tues
day evening In the home of Mr s .
Chris TletgeoL.....!.\1rs. Ida ~fo;>es

and Mrs. F.dW(!bcr-wer~--
and prizes were won bv Mrs.
Harold Field and Irma"[ 'techt ,
Mr s , Martin Willers wIll enter-
tain the club Wednesday, Dec.
Hi. at 7:30 p.rn.

Donata Diane Dvorak.daughter - 'thecburch parlors.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dvorak, The bride, jLgITlduate or Sid
Sidney, and Timothy ~1. r.tewer, nov lIigh'School, is employed as
Osmond, son of Mr, and Mr-s, a cosmctotcetst at Helen's Beau
Francis Ltowcr, Osmond, were ty Salon in Stdnev. The brtde
mar r led Sunday afternoon In groom was graduated from Os
rites at St. ~ry's Church, Os- mend- High School and attended
moed, Father Bar-kemp orrtcta- Vocational Technical School at
ted, Sidney. The couple are maldng

rtcnor attendants ror thc coupte tnctr home at 1028 14th Avenue,
were ~Ickl Nlrho'ls, Sidney, and Sidney.
Rodney Engler, Osmond. Gary The bride's mother is former-
Steckelberg' and Steve Borg-man, ly cf Hoskins and has many r-eIa-
Osmond, were ushers and Mike tlves there.
L1ewer and Pal Connell v were
altar boys. .

A receptlt'Yl rcr 11)0guest s was
held following the cere moqv at

NOW REDUCED

THE REGULAR PRICE

BETTER DRESSES
Due to an overstock condition. we
believe this would be an i'de~
t9 b~lp OJ.!!" customers make their
Christmas dollars stretch II little far
ther, ,150 to 175 of our better dresses

~he~hi:n~~~alo.s~esi~:~~120~g1~~~I;
-priced from $16 to $85 -

¥SPECIA~ on New- -¥-aU- -aJuLWinler

9:tWm.

'..

Style 1246$
Wool/Nylon Mellon
Size~: 6·16
Colors; Red,

Navy

THURSDAY.DEX.:EMBEll 3. 1910
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid, 12:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers. Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, 2 p.m.

!,TS. Jaycees Christmas party at Dahl Betirement Center
with hU~ds. 6:30 p.m,

emc State College annual tree lighting ceremony, Wil
low Bowl, 6;30 p.m,

Sunshlne Home pxtenstonClub Chrtstrnas party, Les'
Steak House and .lulfus Baler home.

fnn)AY, DECEMm:n 4, 1970
First United Methodist WSCSNortheast Nebraska district

conference. Wayne

?~:n ~:m~~~ke~~;~.~~~tmas supper, Black
Knight

OrAl;) Kcns!ngtoo, election of orrtcers, Masonic Temple,
2 p.m,

SATurWA YI DECEMf\F.R 5, 1970

)
wayne Country Club holiday cHhner dance, 6:30 p.m,

MONDAY, DF:CF:MnEH 7, 1970
I American Legion Auxiliary Christmas party
Acme Club, Mrs. Ed Ec htenkamp, 2 p.m,

, Confusable Collectors Ouester-s Club, \frl>. Don Kubick.
B p.m,

Cotefle, Mrs. Paul Harrlns::too, 2 p.m.
Minerva Club, Miller's Tea Room>
Monday Mrs. Christmas party, Mrs. Darrell Hahn
Monday Pitch Club family Chr-istmas party, Otto Saul

home, 7 p.m.
Wayne High School ~u51c Boosters, bandroom, 2:30p.m.

TUf~l)AY, DECEMBER R. 1970
Btdorbl Club Christmas party with husbands, Le s' Steak

noose
Grace Lutheran LWML euest night. 8 p.m.
JE Club Christmas luncheoo, MUler's Tea Room
Klick and xlatter Homo Extenslcn ("-lubluncheon. worn

an's Club rooms, 12:30 p.m.
Merry Mixers potluck rhrtstmes dinner. Mrs. Frederick

Mann, 2:15 p.m. .
Mrs, Jaycees progressive dinner
PNr; no-best ChrIstmas dinner, Mrs. Flta frost. 1 p.rn.
Royal Neighbors of America guest night, 6:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Women Christmas nncnecn,

church, 1 p.m,
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1970

Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid Christmas luncheon. church,
12:30 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran Church Women annual Christmas
supper

THtJR.'illAY. DECEMBER 10, 1970
Roving Gardeners Chrlstmas Il'Icheoo, Mrs. Allen Splltt

gerber,·12:30 p.m.
St. Mary's Guild potluck supper, 6:30 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, 1:30 p.m.

r,rWHENOPEH - Mr , and ~rs.'

JIm Oochenouer, LIncoln, a
~on, Jay Wesley, 5 lba., 1 oa.,
Nov, 23. Crandparants are Mr.
and Mrs, ,1. Wesley cochen
ouer , Humboldt, Iowa, and Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Walker of
Wayne. .

HI I\'DSTAJ)'- Mr , and Mr sr Cor- Linda Hagedorn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hagedorn, West
nell Hundstad, Wayne, a son, Polnt , and Gary Redel, eon of John Redel and the late Mrs. Rede l,
Erlc John, s tbs., 10 oa., vov. Wayne, were married Nov. 21 In 1 p.m. double ring rites at St.
24, Wayne Hospital. \fan/'s Catholic Church, West Point.

MILLFR _ Mr. and Mrs. Monte The Rev. Thomas Sellentin officiated. Mrs. Tom Rrazacla sang
Mt l l e r , Wayne, a daughter, "Because," "Lor-d AnswS!r Me" and "Salve Hegina," accompanied

~,r~:;;~ 1f)1o~~~~I~ oz., Nov. by L~~~a ::I~: ata~';::::~t fer rather'l; sule in a floor length
S C Jl W F F 1lS _ \11-. and Mrs. gl)wn nf white satapeau, accented with jeweled chantilly lace appliques

Thomas A. Schweers, WIsner, and fashloned with A-line skir-t whichsweptlntoan aisle wide watteau
a son, Corby Allen, 7 Ibs., train. Her elbow length, lace edged mantilla cascaded from a bow
2 oz, 'cov. 27, Wayne nos- and she carried a bouquet of red roses and white carnations.

=
1f e:l'~lf.u"e-~u¥e,u¥~"~~~~~"~~~~~S¥""R~"A:"At, :ftl~~~~:ftl~~~e4':~~:r..:~~~ tl' pita!. Attending the bride were Janet Schllckbernd, West Point. maid

~ BAJElI _ Mr. and Mr-s. uennts of honor, and nose Ann vcect. Hownlls , and Lois Schtlckbernd,
• • iii" ••• - ••••••••• - ••••••••••• , ~ Baler, wavne , a SOIl, Trevin bridesmaids, who wore floor length fashloof; of red chiffon, styled

it .' .••• .... ~ ~\~~('811~~~'ta~. 07.., ~ov. 29, ~'~~~s w~teth:~lnha~~~s'ca~~7~'d :~~e jfeu~e;~rr~e~~~~~d~i~~R~:

I ,I.,•••gI..... amour by candlellgh''t··'· .... ~ (;l~~~;; ,~\I:~e~d~~~'~: qrm;~::%an was Dean ltagcdom, brother of the bride, and grooms-it "... ~ ·\on, 7 Ibs., R 01., \ov. 29, ml'n were Dennis riedel, brother of the bridegroom, and fleed
it ~ Wayne I!ospital. Wacker, Winside. Csher!> were Hobert Hagedorn, West Point, a,nd

(i~ .A. m~ c 41 ~ nnI1R"IA:\J-\-fr. and !\o'r~. aandyJacobson,Wlnside.
~ 4~. • ,,! Cerald D"ohrman, Wayne, a TI1{' ~uest ll,'>t Included the bride'sg'randparents, Mr.Wld Mrs.'I" t ~!liJma'i ~. ~ son, Jack (;crald, ';' lbs., 5 Anton Hagedorn and great grandmother, Mrs. Gertrude Spenner, all

it I It: A{;f/.,l/~ 'iJ ar .! oz., ;..iov. 30, Wayne Hospital. ~f West Point, and thebrldegroom'sgrandmothe r, Mr!>.EIsie Nelson,

! ~:, ~.,..~u C ~ ! .,; ~ CIL.~~alarl~~':nn~"1~0jcl~,;~, lb~[!.:.·;"'IIO,l;~.:. Win<;,~dC';e,eptlon and buffet hmchet'Yl were held at the Guardian
,":1", ' II!: ,n LJ '- ",_n, " ,,~ Angels auditorium fllowlng the weddin~. Scryin~ as hosts to the

= ttl:.. . ~ 'OY. 21 "randpa'ent, ace "r. ;I:~n'~lrwk"':~g;~;,:~d .;,";~,~;:~"~I~~/~~:\~:;~a~;d~t~;::~:
it :J-...' r 4 oat recta.' .' ~ :~ ~~s''J~~r~~ -~~r~~~II\'I~:I;; Ilagedorn arranged gifts,

+..
! ~._' '.'" *_:~. *. -.-*<......op. . ;,., Graham, Beaver Crossing. I.inda Ilron, FrC'mont, and DIane Throener, West Point, served
'" " (;reat grandmothers an~ ~1rs. punch and \irs. Darrell l1raesch and Mrs. I<a~' Huskamp cut and

'--. ._ l-l :-.tae .Jewell, Laurel, <ind Mrs. f;erved the calle wlilch had been baked by \ofrs. Vincent Hassler .
... ....- ! nnx-~rletd, (o\elldge.- - w--a-tt-res~~--~af'e-I!l----f-:lh-ing-,----I--Mtda-~ W~---Kathy _

••••••••••••- ~ K1TIFJlA - Mr. and Mr~. Tern' Wiese, Renita Hlef, Luella Ruse, Peg',IIT Prinz, LuAnn Schlick- l 'C I Ob_--i ~;~e;e~fr::etor:,Y'R~11~::,' ~ ~;~~~ ;:;~~~t:1 Hagedorn and Donna Ruskamp. Mrs. Willis Mah- aure OUp e serves
~. z., N~' ,J are The ('ouplc took a wedding trip to WlscOl1sln and are making 50 Y f M- .

One of our coat suppliers ":as lale In I: Mr. Mrs. Jom I{udera, wlr 419 ;;'ortb J'j6tli street, Renningtoo. ears 0 arrlage
shipping .some of our fall and wmter • ~~~le~lOy~o~~I:d :ri:kd K B ". d ~d Hi and Mrs. Herman Krae- dren and grandchtldren, and their"
c~~ coats, ~e Just receIved a large ! Great g'r~dparents 'are Mrs' aren rent Inger We Sun ay mer, Laurel, marlrndtneir gotd- SAe gl'oat-~. The four
souprnenl Hus week, due to the late i BessIe KtJ:Iera Norfolk and. en wedding anniversary last week trere;annlve~s~c~
ness of this shipment we believe we I Mr. and Mrs. f~red Rarg~adt, ~lr. and l\lrs. fay Bock,AlIen,announcethemarriage 00 Sunday, with a family dinner in the VerI and decorated by Mrs. Iner Pe-
should offer lhese at a reduced pnce R Hoskins. ,"'ov. 22, of their daughter, Karen Brentlinger, to Ojars Maldavs, Carlson home, Wakefield. terson and Mrs. Vert Carlson.

Shown here is one of the coaL,;_ They i PVt.,;; - !Vir. and Mrs. Darrel F. son of Mr. and !\o1rs. Janis Maldavs, Lincoln. • Decorations included a floral was cut and served by Mrs.
are regularly priced at $45.00. Also Puis, Elmhurst, Ill., a daugh- The couple, who were attended by Mrs. Marvel Sioup, Wymore, centerpiece with flowers repre- Eugene Kraemer and Mrs. Fred·
we have ineluded our entire stock of ter, Linda Rose, 8 Ibs., Nov. and John Maldavs, Lincoln, were married at the Allen United Meihe>- sentlng each of the couple's ch11- rick Kraemer.
worm car coats on this\sale LoL';.' of • 23. c,.,randparents are l~e~. and dlst Church. A recej:(lon followed at the church parlors. The couple's children are Bill
colors and fabrics to choose from _ I. Mrs. Lynn Tschudy, Elmira, Kraemer, st. Paul, Minn., Eu-

SI'e, !rom' to 18 prircd from'40 to R ,. ' .. and 'lr.and "". He,· To Host Open House Sunday Aft.ernoon Northeast gene Kraemer, Menomonie,$85 _ I ben Puis, Hoskins. Great _ WIs.; Fredrick Kraemer, Allen,

I grandmother (s Mrs. Lizzie The chtldren of Mrs. Charles day at the Wayne Woman's Club E and Mrs. VerI Carlsoo, Wake-
NOW REDUCED A BIG I Puis, Hoskins. Heikes, Wayne, witl honor their rooms from 2 to 5 p,m. All xtension ~~t~tt:\tr~~:~~e~.were present

30% i BRD~:~N~~ ~;:;}TIa;:i, ~;~ ~h:'~~:~~ls~~:; ::r ~;== ~~Ie;t~n:d;:ela~~~~I;r~e~:~~~

O0 FF
R folk, a daughter, lori Lynette, that no gifts be brought. Notes HAPPY
I 7 lbs., 6 oz., Nov.2B. r,r~d. Fifteen ot FNC Club Mrs. Heikes' chIldren are
J! parents are Mr. and Mrs.Carl Meeting Mondoy N,'ght Mrs. Lawrence Wamoorg, Hal- by Anna M.rle Krei....

I
~ Bronzynstd, ~rlolk, and ~1r, -B1DTUI\ j, V

-and Mrs. Royce WIII Ia m s, F Ilteen were present at the ~~~'el~~:,1 ~~.;F::~~on~~~;~: S T RET C H Christmas$i---- - II\---I--D-UA--I--_~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Haigler. Great grandmother I~ Fl\;C meeting last Monday eve- and Mrs. Rayoma Andrew's. both Stretch your ImaginaUon and

Mrs. llanna Gamble of Wayne ning (n the home of Mrs. Lydia of Blair, aU of whom hope to be you can stretch your Christmas WISHES
GRAFF -~. and Mrs. Myron Welershauser, The E'hrlstmas present for the event. There are dollars.

Graef, Omaha, a d a ug h t I."r, party will be ,held ·with Mrs. six grandchildren and four great Start by planning early and set-
Tracy Ann, RIbs., Nov. 22 Mary Echtenkamp at R p,m. Dec. grandchildren. tlng a spectfic sum to spend 00 Go Out -this Month to:
Mrs.-l\mm-te---Graef----o! _WIn:!.l.!;!_!;, 1~. A grab bag gift exchange will gifts. Determine the amount yOU
Is grandmother. -tieli.em:-----___________' can spend in cash and the sum

--~-Hostess you can buy on credit with biIls
_ fa ll ing due arter Christmas.

, 37P5~o1n2e80 For Ho.liday Luncheon Total the amount y"" ran afford
to sperid and stick to It.

Ends Saturdayl Sunday-Wednesday ., Mrs. Jack Rubeck was hostess st;:~;~t-Z:;[::s~~:~t:.~
7:20 & 9:20 P.M. Mat. 2 p.m. Sun. ':::~~~h:n~;t~~~I;iC~c~ the children to work 00 slmple

& 7:20. p.m. who gathered In her home for gifts and add a personal touch

, ~~~~~:~~~~h::;t~" w,,- ~~:~:£;'~Ie~:;=~~
Mrs. Gordon Helgrenarra~ed household iJems or packaged

the program 0( Christmas carols foods might be awreetated by
and _a ,penctl game, which was some folks 00 your gift list.
won by Mrs. ,Alvin Willers. Se- When 00 the lookout for gifts,
cret sisters' names were reveal- do some comparative shOWing. December 25 -

~~",,~_--:.e_dwe':w~~:==; ::t;~~~~~:e ~~ ~ay Harrison
The group decided to present store. December 29
a resident of Dah,l Retirement Interelrt ~ates pald by Chrlst- George LubD'erstodt
Center a Christmas gift this mas sav1n8s clubs are u_suaUy

~~:r~r~~~~~~~;~te~~~ ~:i ;::~re~a:,'c~:m::a:s:n:'r~~ Congratulations from
Damme and Mrs. Mary KIeper. do better to put his money where

~1J~nosICss served pUt!ch and it ;I~~~:~~~r~e;f:~rt~::: Dahl Retirement
cookies at the close of the after:~ leet the gifi appropriate for {';>,"h _

---noon-.-Januar.-¥--------!i-..:.mecUng.-wil!---------Persoo--------oo-~the-------1i&t--__~_~_ r:~,il1!ttt_ ~
be with Mrs. Arlnn Thies at c,holc~ is not necessarily the ". Main Ph. 375.·1922
1:30p.m~·, most costJygift.
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Jus; had a little argument with
your husband, yoor wtre, your
boss? Cool oU before you take
the wheel of your car.

The emotionally upset driver
1B often not a safe driver -he
has other things 00 hls mind as
he goes down the street or high-
way, orten at-high "speed,

If you are sUlI th1nldng about
that argument, 1! you are de
pressed or In a mood where yOU
do not seem to care what haP
pens, If you are worried about a
personal problem. think -twtce
before you drive a car.

THIMKI - Before' YOU louse
lom.thing up.

were Dlck Sandahla, Harry Sor
ensen, Wayne, and Dean Sandahl
and Bruce, Lincoln. .

The ...Art Grevea were Thanks
givIng dinner guests in the Rich
ard Frey home, Lincoln.

Kenneth Gustafson! were
guests in the Roy Van Buskirk
home, 'Washta, Iowa, Sunday.

Guests III the Jim stout home
tor ThanksgIving we r e J a e k
stouts, Neligh, Richard Stoute,
Axtell, Gordon Bards and Mrs.
Luther Bard.

Ron Guy. administrative consultant for the Nebr ..k. 0.·
partment of Education, addresses the approximate 75 pee
pl. who turned out Monday afternoon for the "art of, the
four-dav workshop on drug abuse held .t .Wayne St.t.
College this week. The worklhop lasted untl' noon today
(ThursdolV).

Ramon, Sheward ArB, Texas.mer Beestede,
TIle 1.2 noon Christmas Jt.Il~h

ece will be held Dec. 22. Silent
sisters names will be revealed
at thts meet"".

Mt. and Mrs. George Boyle,
Council Blurts, and the LeRO)·
starks family, South SiouxCity,
were dinner guests last SuOOa)'
iri'the Ernest stark home.

Hosting a birtfJ::Iay party for
Mrs. Irene ArTnlAlr In her home
Friday arternocn were Mrs. Gene
Wheeler, Mrs. Ezra Chrfsten
sen, Mrs. Stan starks, Mrs. Roo
aId Allen and Mrs. Basil Wheel-

~~

75 Attend Drug Workshop
lunch, Reports from the state
convention will be given by Arch
te Elsberry, Wausa.

PLEASANT HOUR MEETS
Pleasant Hour Club met with

Mrs. Myroo l1:bahr Jr. Tuesday SOCIAL CALENDAR
altemom. Roll call was answer·. Friday, Dec. 4 .
ed with cbildhood Thanksgi~ ELF -Extens'TOi1'Club salad
recollections. Twenty members hmcheoo. Mrs. Gaylen Jack-
and four guests were present. son, 12:30
Mrs. Myroo Osbahr Sr. woo the Mnnday, Dec. 7
door prize. School Board and Town Board,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Russell and 8 p.m,
Mrs. Louts -Alta, DlxCJJ, spoke Legioo and AuxIliary famih-'
011 the Northeast Nebraska He- suwer, 6:30 at haII
t a r d ed Children's Assoclatton Tuesday, Dec. 8
whlch received a dooatioo d. $10 Eastern Star supper,6:3D
(rom the Club. p.m.: meeting. 8 p.m.

December 9 the clubwtU serve Thursday, Dee. 10
lunch at the Dale Furness (arm Sand mu Club, Mrs. John Pbt-
sale. TIle Christmas party win ter,--2-p:;rn.
be held Dec. 22 at the Mrs. WiI- Bid and Bye Club, Mrs. Bert
Uam Sachau heme. SiJent sisters Block, 2 p.m,
names wUl be revealed with agfft
exchange.

CHATTERSEW MEETS
Chatter-sew Club met with Mrs.

Jute SwansOO for their Novem
ber meeting.

Plans were made tor the tocr
cl the Dakxa County Extens100
Fair at Atokad, South SIoux City
which wasettended by Mrs. Jule
Swanson, Mrs. Alvb'l Rastede,
Mrs. Ma r v ln Rastede, Mrs.
Larry McAfee, Mrs. Basil
Wheeler, ~frs. Ezra Cbrtsten
see, Mrs. Jim Warner, Mrs.
Harry Warner, and Mrs. WU-

nfng the Harlin 'Ande:rsQ'l family.
Concord, and Robert Blohm (am
ily joined them for oyster SUP:'
per. .

Thanksgiving Day guests' rI.
Duane" Koesters were Ben Jack
sons, Jim stapletoos and Greg,
·La.rr,v__BosweJls_<uld Lanny, Ris- _
ing ctty, Mrs. Ernest Geiger
and GayIer1-JacRSons--and KIm.

Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mrs. Lester Ellis and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Walt Krause,
Mr-s, Nell Ellis. - the Maurice
Carr fam!ly. Laurel, Jerry Col
vert, Lincoln, and Bev and Dale
Johnson, Ponca,

Society
PACK MEET HELD

Cub Scouts held a pack meet
ing Friday, Nov. 27, at the rtre
hall. Gary Karlberg received his
wotr Badge and Too ElUs re
ceived tour sflver arrows under
the Bear Badge. Jack Warner
had six awards under the Webe
los Badge and Dale Keltoggearn
ed four silver arrows under the
Wolf "Badge.

FARMERS UNION TO MEET
Dixoo County Farmer's Unim

will meet at 7:30 p.m, Dec. 5
at the extension room <Note the
time change). Ever-yone Is to
bring sandwiches or cake for

Wins Trip
William Wylie, at left, is congratul~tltd b.y Ed Car~oll

Tuesday afternoon for being named WInner 1M a gas male
age test held by Coryell Auto ComJ?any. Co,:"estanh .drove
the Chevrolet Ve'ga for abo.ut 10 millts. Wyhlt won WIth an
average of 44 m.p.g. His prize is " weeke~d for .two at the
new Hilton Hotltl in Om~h•. l'hlt top 10 drlve-rs 1Mth. con·
test, also winning prizes. av.r;Jiged l":",ore than 41 m.p.g.

Allen ;
Mrs. ,Ken Unate1ter

Phone'635~2403

The Keith Hill family ,and Ray-.
mood ~uhr~,_ Gerl.tr~!!~. ~~h~-,~

--werll-Thank.sgt.rlng-.dinner guests

e: the Merlfn Jones family. In
he evening all vlsitedtheb- moth-

Mrs. --Edna Jones, at st.
LuJro's West lk:lspltal.SiouxCity~
T.uhrs are visitfng this week
11er mother Mrs. Edna Jone,s at
the hospital and other area
friends and relatives.

John Putters, the Ray Brown-

~;l$ f~;~~Y~~i~=Z~~~
:"',-1r. and Mrs. Albert Potter,
Omaha.

The Myron Armour family,
Smithland, Iowa, were Thanks
giving dinner guests of Mrs.

11rc;;,~eA~:t~ichelI family, Jack
Stttchells and Gary Mltchellsand
Dennis were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett HoI>-

E'rt~.~a:aMrs. Roo hom and
Jeff, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and
Mr. and Mrs. sam 160m and
daughters, Broken Bow, and Kay

r Andersen, Concord, spent sev-
eral days, la s t week in too
rIaren 150m home. Saturdayeve-

Sunday Only

Sunday Sizzlers
Open 1:00 p m to 5:00 p.m.

William NorYeUge~ __.
I Woyne, Nebraska '~"""""-Rc-'ithard L Brownell. Phone 375.3765 I
'~~~~.~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~d.
.• .,' j-' '.

Reg. $329.95

Sunday Only
2 SETS ONl Y

25 Per Box
ASSORTED STYLES

50~
Limit 2

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY11_
Sunday Only

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Reg.
$2.00

181/ COLOR TV

S~vera I Types

Several to Go

Reg. $239.95

Sunday Only

13.8 CU. FT.

SUNDAY ONLY

SUNDAY ONLY.

Sofasalid
2·P~.,Set$

Automatic -Defrost

REFRIGERATOR
MATTEL'S

Reg.
$1.98

g~
.;$2,991.' '.

, MINI SETS

Se'ven Toys _in Carton

SIZZLER CARS

Computer Gars
us, chonge the d. C5

to change moving
Ipotterns.



HOSKINS' N'EWS
Mrs. HailS Asmus;-Phone 565-4412

Mr ..' and Mrs. Erwb1 Ulrich
were Wednesday overnight
guests in the Dr. Gene Ulrich
home, . LeMars, Iowa, and all
were Thanksgfvlng dinner guests
In the---Rl:Jv. Walter Ulrich home,
New VIm, Minn.

Fred Bargstadts and II a r 0 Id
Brud~anSI John and .joan left
'rue ay to vt~ until Sunday
In the John Kuder a home. Groe-

:YDen~::'" a, with, relatives

Mr. and Mrs. W. \~J. Mahan,
Arvada, Colc., and sam Blanks,

OPEN 1 P,M. TO 5 P.M.

...

Pl-:,\(' f-: l·"ITED ("f{T'HCI1 OF
('lmIST

fhlfford \\'('ideman,; pastor)
I'hur-sdav , Del". norcus So-

del> ,nf)-IIOC;{ rurtsrrnas lunch
r-on, 1:!:30 p.rn.

Saturday, [JC'c. :i: Confirma-
tion Hoskin s , 9:,10 a.rn.

Sunday, n: Worship, !l:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

HIJ<.;KJ\'S I;":ITFD MI·:,.J1(mtsT
C!1nWlr

(( ttrroro WeIdeman, pastor)
Saturday, Dec . !'i: ronrf r ma

tlon cluss , :J:10a.m.
Sunday, ncc. I): Sunday school,

10 a.m.: worship, II.

z rox EV, LUTHEHAN CHUnCH
(Jordan E, Artl, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 3: Ladles Aid
covered dish potluck dinner and
Christmas par-tv.. 12 noon.

Saturday, Dec . .1: Saturday
5(:11001,1 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. f,: Worship and
commrmton, 9 a.rn.: Sun d a .V

school, 10:15; rhrtstmas pro
g-ram practice, 1 :3(J p.m.

!Jnrl-an -Hc-rOOkhe-irne-rf;---,- -Irnr-
old Pierce, Tom Altwlne s ,
Lincoln, Lotts , Sidnpy, Fd-
win lkor.rC'fl'i, \'orfo·lk, tile Den
nis BOIVC'rs family, \\'inside, the
naues ,<:;chellen~erl? famil\ and
Llph!a .'.,(,hpllenlx'rg wen'
g'lC'S(S lridav in the Don
<;rhl;tg!lorne.·

Landr-oth ~'a<ls('s, Lana and
J,;l'.ne \\'ert' amoog dinner uuests
in till' 10\'['(' lvruus homo, totum-
buc , lr-idac
(·vf'ninr. the\ waase s

~Ilppcr in LI,;:-
nill »ome tlu-lr [iflll'
annive r var-v,

\1r. and \1r<;. Frank Dvorah.
'-,idl1c", .... «re nver-nlnht gUl'sls
I r ldav in the Hauto Prince horne,
Pats,' Jrvor-ak and :\kki "\iekle;"

wcro overnight eucst s
in I-r-win I'lrieh horne and
\"i;,iled In the' I!. ( . l-alk horne.

Mar lin Bruggemans sand sans,
Des Moines, IOwa. the' Elmer
Peters, rreraJd Bruggeman and
Dwight Bruggeman families were
Thursday dinner guests in the A.
BrugRemarl home.
~. and Mr s , Irvin Valentine,

Mrs. Al .roncs and Harry Weber,
Colden, Colo., spent Wednesday
to Sunday in the Herbert pfeil
home. Joining them {or dinner
Tban ksg ivlng Day were Mr. and
\f,s Dick F:yl and steve, Rolla,
xto., Mr-s. .Jar-k Dahl, Fremont,
and Hill xchmcr-s and Mrs. John
xchmer , \'orfolk.

\\ r-ndo}l Hohrlx'rgs, Flla Buch
anan and ( harles Rohrberg s, all
of osmond, xrr s . Ieichar-d Beh
mer, Winside, Adolph Spatzes ,
Plainview, the Rcbe rt Fletcher
family, Alma, kan., the Bill .Ja
cobs ramnv. rlowells , Mrs. Ruby
Jaccbs , \·orfolk, Lou Storjohn,
Linco ln , Irene Ffctr-her and Eve-

Krause were' Thanksg:ivlnR
glJc~t<.. in (lIP vernon Beh

mer hcrno.

Mr , and Mrs, Oliver Pierce,
r;r;md Island, were TflanksRi\(in,£{
d irmr-r r-;1Jf'~I" in the Clarence
S('lir,oedel' home. Mrs , Bussen
\lrlnlyre, J-:4;in, and Mr , and
,\11'5. Iloward t-r outv, lIaxton,
( oln., wen' guests I-r lday after
noon in the 'whr-oeder- horne.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 3,1910

Leave for Service
William Baier, at Left, ion of Mr. and Mra. Julius a.l.r.
Wayne, and Craig Cook, son of Mr. and Mn. Arthur Cook.
Carroll, left Wayne Tuesday night for Omaha and basic
training at Fort Lewis, Wash.

,5

Reg.
79,

$3.50

AYDS

NEW!
Vaseline

INTE'NSIVE
CARE"'
LOTION

Reg. Price $1.05

'EDII
(OLGATE Toothpaste

ANACIN

~
100'.- Rq.$1.5'

:"" ~~,...." .. ' ..".'...-.~."'~.....

TIMEX WATCHES

from $695

FLASHCUBES
Regular $1.80

(hristmas Cash Give-Away Tickets
Given in Our Store ..

CAMERAS $995
from

PRICESEFfECT\VE TKRU SATURDAY, DEC. 5
/

I TRACK
PORTABLE

Ehtlery Operllh:d

TAP~

PLAYER
Adapt_ble to A.C

or Cigaret'e Lighter.

BAROMETERS THERMOMETERS.
BOAT or AUTO COMPASS

Men's & Ladies' ELECTRIC SHAVERS
REMINGTON NORELCO SUNBEAM

5267

MAALOX
SUSPENSION

('u'n \HT1T\(, lIFIJl
Iown and t uunt rv Carden I'lub

mot Tue sdav after-noon in (lip

r.eorzc r.ang~·nberg Sr . horne for
a f'hanhsglvinv dessprtlunfheOTl.
Mr s• Arthur Bohmer opened the
m('cting with a P'X'm, "'\()VPITl-

be r ;" and roll call wa s answo r-

ed with Thanksg-iving plans.
Mrs. Langenberg gave the

comprehensive on a wild flower.
.\lr5. Clarence Schroeder gave
the le s son nn Amarvllls and con
ductod a contest ....-ith prlz c s f)f
Amarvllis bulbs awarded to the
winners, Mr s . A. Bruggeman,
\lr5. Arthur Behmer and \In.
wavne TllOtTL,'lS.

The nativttv vcene will be put
up at the flre station' lot the
fjr<;t week in December I)\' \fr<;.
(-larcI!c(' Schr-oode r , vtr s . ,-\rt
hur Iv-hmr-r and \Ir<;. (;('or,,('
Lan~enber~~ \r.

Club members and theIr hus
band~ will ha",(' d housewarming"
for I. ~ Ie \!<irtJtzps Dec. '7. De
cembe"r IS meeting wIll be a
(hristmas part.' with a ~~ift ex
c!liUlRC in th(' J.,le \tarot7 hCJmc.

\\'[TTLFH ItlT\l(J\ !Wlll
/\ Wittler retmlon with no-host

Thanksglv~ dinner was hf'ld in
the nrotherhood Building, Ilns
kins. Cuests included Louis Witl
ler and Mr. and Mrs. \Vil1i<, r;o
lis and \lyron, Lake Charles,
La., \fr. and Mrs. Harold We'it·
over, Birchdale, \linn., -Julius
Wlttlers, Elmwood, and others
from Wlnslde, Stanton, Handolph,
Osmond and \[adlsoo.

\{/·:FT ~{()\1)A't

Pin()('hle Club rT\('t \-fonda\' l'v('"
ning in the ArtlHlT \tarot! homl'.
Prlu'<" WPrC' 1'100 h'. \trs.
Thomas, \1r. ;Uld \In.
B{'hmf>r, 1. 1'". I'irw.l' I and Fmil
Gutzman. -'){.remlx;'- 11 m('('/~R

will bt· in Ih!· I-"mil C\ltzman
homf'.

Society -

OFF

Reg. $13

S&H
STAMPS

Reg, to $40

DRESSES

25%
Sunday Only

~
~;

Sixes 36 to 46 -

SUNDAY ONLY -

DOUBLE
GREEN

• PETITES

• JUNIORS

• MISS.ES

• HALF SIZES

• Six Beautiful Colors

Santo will be giving out Special Treats.

So kiddies - bring your mommy and

daddy in to do their Christmas shopping

at McDonald's. - Bring your camera.

ON ALL PURCHASES. SUNDAY ONLY

Entire Stock of Women's

· QUIllED ~lE£PfNG BAGS

SUNDAY ONLY - $888

Bring the Kiddies in to See
r- SANTA CLAUS

r

Don" Forget to Pick Up Your (uti Glve.Away Tickets Today!

:.J;;;
"

\.-

MEN'S SPORTCOATS

Santa Plans to St~ III at McDonald's ...
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday qnly.
~ - y~

GIRLS"

SINGLE CONTROL

"

DUAL CONTROL CLOCKS TRAVEL ALARMS

• ,I
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Don't Forget to Pick Up Your Cuh Glve.Away Tlcke'" Tad.yl

Men's .nd 80yl' Store

Now you can have your fashion and be
comfortable too. 100% Fortrel"
polyester gives With your every move,
impossible to wrinkle, and they can be
machine washed and dryed. You'll

~-- Hkelhe comfortable price. $2000

Haggar Doubleknits
comfort in fashion

---~-- -- "~-------

BEST WISHES

WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

State's Archers
Bac~ in Fields

Firearm-deer hunterll In Ne
braska fini:;hod their 1970 seasce
recently, leaving the rest of the
state's big game huntfng In the
hands of 80mI;!' 4,OQD archers.

So far thl's year, a -record
4,670 archery permits have been
Issued, and 602 hunter-s have
already ended their seescn 00 a
successful note by bagging a

deer. DurIng tl1e'·enttre- season
last year, 4,122 permits were is
sued and .761 bowmen scored for a
succeae ratio of about 18.5 per
cent.

Archers have ebcct 3GdayBten.
of a 95-day se3SI'M In which to
bag their deer. The hunt opened
on Sept. 18, closed for &:he nine
day ftrearm-deer seasoo and re
opened Mooday to run through
Dec. 31-

Archery-deer permits can still
be 6ttained.- -etther In pcrs.oo,.at.
Game Commission otftcosln LIn
ccln, Norfolk, Baseett, ,Alliance
and North Platte, or by applying
by mall. ApplIcation forms can
be- rn.atned (rom cCl'lservaUoo
officers, Game Commission of~

flee8--and--some-1.~rm1tven-
don across the state.

2 Area Bowmen Score
A couple more area archers

scored recently. The latest to
b.ag deer with bow and arrow
Include Randy Chamberlain of
Stantm and Gordm ~er'(1
Crofton.

to the

New Building
--------- ~ --- --------

Winside

Circles

Harold SimpsI'M has seven grapplers
seeking another letter-sophomores' Doug
Anderson at 98 pounds, Dave .Jaeger at 105
pounds and Dean Krueger at 155 pounds,
junior Larry Cleveland at 185 pounds and
seniors Dale Miller at 138 pounds, Terry
Jaeger- at 145 pounds and Dennis Wade at
heavyweight.

That many returning lettermen gives
Simpsoo the nucleus of a stroog'squad,
especially considering that tour of them
have the experience of last year's state
tourney WIder their belt-Jaeger, Cleve-
land, Miller and Wade. "

That squad opens the season Tuesday
night against Pender, a school which only
this year began the mat sport. .

wfnstde'n most dangerous dual foe this

St"(, INJURIES, p aue 7

We are proud to have furnished your new school with
.the televisi~nsJor Educational TV and also the seeding

~---A""'~r#=----t+-----'"·ofTfje awn areas.

SportsArea•In
Wakefield tions, doesn't kid himself about the tough

Lyle 1'rutlinger, in his third year as schedule his squad faces. He looks for Oak-
mat coach for the Trojans, w11( be calling land-eraJg, Scr-ibner and West PoInt High
upon five returning lettermen (Fisher is the -tc tleld potent teams In a East Husker
sixth) to he:lp him mold. a:...le.aTl] .before , Conference which promises to t~ as strong
Tuesday night's opener at home against ------m---basketba1t1rJr1t~ba•
Wisner-Pilger. ThOse lettermen: sopho- Allen
mores Dave Car-lson at 119pounds,BobTwite Buster Yannon another Ullverslt of
at 132 pounds and Kirk Gardner at 161· Nebraska graduate: switches from fooiball
pounds, and sentor-s Steve Oswal~ at 126. to basketball coaching dutles Friday night
poinds and JeJ:cl-,')chroeder, at .14;, ~mds. when he pits his Allen High team agablst
_ . Tw0E..~. those have tbeexper-lence gatn- always tough Rlnca at AUen.
eafrom competing at. the state tournament Probably amoog those who will becalled
at Llncoln-Gardner and Oswald. upon to play In that tllt are returning teeter-

Trullinger says his squad is larger, men Jojn Warner, a 5-11 itmlor, Jerry Gel-
stronger and more exper-Ienced than a year ger a 5-10 senior and Loren Reuter a 5-8
ago. lie lost ooly nve grapplers ,of! his sentor. Gary Troth and Brian LinaIelter,
varsity squad of a year 8go-{....o by jnjurtes both 5-10 seniors are mending injuries
(FIsher and Kraemer) and three by ~adu- suffered in competition _ Linalelter a knee
anon (Tom Nicholson, Bill Oustarson and tnjur from footbali and Troth an ankle fn~
Dave Lehman). . jury irom a basketball scrimmage.

HCJ will look to that squad to Improve Other-s who may see action Friday:
on a d~sapIXIInting season a year ago when Duane Mitchell, Jerome Roberts, Paul Ru-
h:S

t
squad was able to rack up ooly one dual beck, Ray Brm1Unger and Pete Snyder.

v cor)'. Injuries are playing no part in either the
Although the new head basketball coach hard court or mat action at Winside.

at Wakefield, University of Nebraskn gr-aduate
Ernie Kovar, doesn't have to worry about
Injured players, he does have a bis? job 0(

rebuilding before him.
All five starters from the Trojan crew"

of a year ago are gone due to nraduatton.
Kovar, who ta~ht a veer at Herman and
then was assistant basketball coach at Ran
toul, m., for two Years, will have to de
pend heavtlv uprn his ooly returning' letter
men -6-2 Hick Olson and 5-11 Hob Mavis.
both seniors.

Jockeying for starting stces against Win
side Friday night are these t wo seniors,
transfer from Emerson-Hubbard Pat starzl,
Dave Scheel, Kc~in Peters, Kim Kline and
nave Gardner. Starzl and Peters are jmtcra,
Scheel a sophomore and Cardnr-r a senior.

Kovar, who says he hope-, one of his
strong points will be at the forward posi-

Important

fon
SKIMOBILEns
Steal the ,now scene and keep

cold wind, out in worm jacket,.

cool' and iumpsu~, perfect

for ,nowmobiling. Choo,e

quilted or ,olid style,.

Make ,peedy Icshion headway on the

slope, in these smart ski outfit,. Ponls

in ,trelch or fil ond flare. Jacket,

are action-proof. man, in the Il6I

longer lenglh. Choo,e early!

Tfetgen, who saw quite a bit d action as
a.junior a year ago, stands about 6-1. John
son expects TIetgen to be out at least

" until after Christmas.
Good ball handling, which Johnsoo says

is starting to develop oil: the squad, will
also help to make up for_that lack of height.

What has Blair got thIs year? Someth~
the Wayne team will have to learn to over
come-e big man. Blair's 6-5 asset scored
15 pOints a year ago against Wayne. He'll
probably be looking to score a lot more
this time around.

With lIttle besltattce, Jobnsce points to
Laurel as the area's cage powerhouse again
this year in spite of the injuries the squad
is suffering from. Also fielding respectable
team this season, says Jomson, are Pierce
and Madison. -

And 00 the local wre'sttng scene, Dal
Koenig CleWs six returning lettermen: junior
Mark Biermann at ~38 pounds and seniors
Jim Meyer at 132, Chuck Pier-sen at 13'2,
Tony Pflueger at .145, Roo Stevers at 155
and Steve Kamish at 185.

lnjur-tes figure sllghHy in this area,
for Kamish is suffering from a minor neck
injury suffered in practice and Shane Giese.
a jmtor, Is waiting for a broken collarbone
to heal fully before he gets into the thick
of things. That: injW")' was suffered in foot
ball,

Meyer ts the mly one of the some -39
out for wrestling who has seen state tourney
competttton. He went last year, alCl'lg wtth
then seaters Alan wtschorr and D<q' Maur
er.

One thing Koenig has going for him is
depth, Again this year, thanks partly to the
biggest crop of freshmen since the sport
was started a few years ago, the team 15
three and rcor- deep. O1ly excecetm to that
is the 105-pomd class where Terry f'feif.
fer Is the lone man now.

Toughest foe the Devils will face this
year, according to Koenig, is Albion. Also
deserving of respect areSchu}'lerand Wahoo.

lniuries Loom

SNO.W HpW
fon ~~

SKIEns

l

by Norvin Hangn

InJtuies will play a big role in area
b8sketbaU and 'wrestling'clrcles this year
at least for a lewweeks•.

Probably the hardest-hit is Laureus
-~-~~b8sketballteam. The Bears will' have to do

without valuable George. Schroeder due to
a kDee Injury sulfered In the last game of
tbe-fOOtbittl season. A junior, he had a big
hand in helping the Bears to runner-up hcnors
in last year's Class' 'B state basketball
tournament.

Also shorthanded because of football mis-
haps are the Wayne High basketball team,
where senior Dick Ttetgen is sidelined by
a back Injury (also suffered In the seasce
finale a rew~eek8 ago). and the Wake
rtekl wrestling team, wbere Devon Fisher and
steve Kraemer. both juniors, are mending
broken bones.

Fisher. who wUl probably wrestle this
year in the 112;)(llmd class, Is nearly re
cuperated (rom a broken leg suffered in
preseason football practice, He will possibly
be out of action another two weeks.

Young Kraemer, a regular last year
at 115 pounds, will be out for some time
looger than Fisher as he waits mending of
a broken collarbone suffered about a third
of the way throogh the grid season.

Here's a quick glance at what the area
basketbalI and wrestling coaches have to say
about their squads-:-

Wayne
Doo Johnsen, who stewed up to head

basketball coach at Wayne High this year
to take the place of Dick Nelson, says he
is putting a lot of empbasts upon running
to make up for a lack or height.

Tallest player he will probably start
Friday rrlght In the season opener against
Blair Is ~3 jmtor Kyle Wills. ethers who
are bidding for a starting assignment tn
clude junior Lamie Biltoftat5-11andseniors
Mike Cretghtoo at 5-10, Roo Cook at 5-10,
Steve Peterson at 6-1 and Don Mau at s-t,
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THE YARDSTICK

Laurel

Wayne
FlntdOllnI •••••••.•• ll
VUtU nulhq •.•••••• 78
Yanh paulng ••••..•. 4S
PU~8ut11nq1ec1 •••••• 18
PuMa eompWed. • •••• 8
Panulnten:ePoedb:J ••• 1
I'tntll •••••••••••••• l0
Av-erlll""yanl •• ~•••• 35
yan1.ID.t.~a1ty •...• 5lI

mates Terry Lutt added five and
,Jim Keating four.

Next Monday night sees Team
I playing VI at 7 p.m., V play
ing IV at 8 and ill playing n
at s.

Not too much can be said about the Lau
reI cage team, a team which Is aimost a
carbon copy of the one which put a lot of

• • •
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(Contfnued from page 6- )

Injuries -

Court Veteran

GOLDEN CRISP
ONION

_RING5._

~

Ipeople on notice a year ago when it battled F..:
s.eason, Bays Simpson, should be Rattle to runner-up honors In the Class Bstate meet ~
( reek. Stanton wlll also field a respectable at Lincoln.. ij
group of wrestlers, he says. But injuries are causing Coach Larry t1

Jim Winch, rage coach at Winside, isn't Moore plenty of headaches at the present. ~<:

so fortunate. lie has Cary Soden, a 6-1 Out with a Imee injury is junior George
senior. as the only -rehtrJl--i-tw----lcttcrman. __ Schrnede_~'lk:tirTl of a play half-wID'~~_,'

Winch lost by graduation the other four through the Bears' final football game. Also ll.
starters -Dave Witt, Fritz Weible, Scott suffe~Ing from a football Injury to his knee ~
Duering and Doug Deck, is Rick Smith. Steve Erwin, _,6-6 senior. Ii

-----IV.t-eA---t-----t-flat-----he--an-Hclpates a respec- spratrrett-trts-arrkts slightly a tew days ago !is
tab'le showing for his team. He points to but is nearly up to par now. Paul McCoy, i
his men underneath as one of hIs assets. another senior, is slightly hampered with Iii
Providing him with some of that height a tendon injury to one of his wrists. ~

are Jon Behmer and Bob Krueger, both 6-2 With that In mind, Moore looks for no t~

k:~sFrea;:rt,5-~h K::n~o;~~~: g~~ hr~ :;:~s~a~~~;sr~~~~~~. in Friday's opener ~
more height than he had a year ago when Moore sees two West Husker foes as ~
the Wildcats began a year which ended with fielding good basketball teams this season- I~
an 11-8 record. " Pierce and stanton.

lewIs and Clark Conference powers in HIs players have a big chore ahead r1
the west end, says SImpson, will be Ran- them if they want tn equal or better last It:
dolph, a school which gained in size after year's enviable 25-2 mark. West Point High i~

the closing of the Catholic high school, and marred their perfect string in the Husker ~

Coleridge, one of the per-enntal contenders play-off and Cozad knocked them off in the I';"
in most UC sports action. state tourney finals.

.JumboBr~aded OniDA Rings
LuJhe perfecthU!.efO our

delicious Duffer Burger!

Team V clipped Team VI. 46
42, in the only closely contested
game ul the opening round or the
men's recreation basketball ac
tlon Monday night in the city
auditorium in Wayne.

Tom Dendinger paced the win·
net-s to that come-from-behind

~~~t~'.,;.:::thm';2":':::i~J~::~~~ Cage GameOH
those duties. mgh for the losers The Wayne High basketball
were Dennis Spangler with 12 team will have nearly two full
and John Matson and Steve Sch- weeks to prepare for the Dec.
ram with 10 each. 15 date with Laurel, thanks to a

Team V trailed the losers at cancellation of the Wayne-Papil- 'I':):

23-21 at half-time, then tied it lion game on Dec. 12. ~gJ"':"':'.'.:','".
up a 33-all going into the final Wayne's Don Johnson, head ['
eight minutes. coach of the Devils, found out

54:;~~ :h~~~;,ds :nc~e;~:~ ~idf~~ ~:~: ~~~~ t~a~:: fI;,
when Hank Overin poured in 18 ute for that date. Consequently, ~{
points, Har-lan Frese 1.'5 and Paul the game will be wiped off ~

~~:e~:r It~e fOI~s::: :a~n~~ wa;;::'~:~lt:: who face Blair in ~
Kramer and· Boec kenhauer with the season opener Friday night. ~.'.
an even dozen each. have an open date Friday of next ~

The other game was a rurl"- week, Dec. 11. j
away. Team m clobber-ed a short- Johnson said It Is too tate in ~

Gary Soden eyes the hoop from handed Team rv, 64-29, behind the season to try tortllthe vecan- I
~~~.:re:/;ro~t hn~l~sl~:e ~~~h the 20-point scoring of Dick ou- _'y_De_'_._12_' _
School getting ready for the sea. man and the contrtbnttons of Ron
san's opemng game on the home Dalton With H, Carstens with Antler growth Is not a re- ,
court Friday a.9aln5LWakefield.-----t-O-.a-n--d--J~!2finsdorfwith ~ans~~

~eC:::~m~~ t~~ tSh~91:..Hstu:qn~~~ nine. -~-of deer. -Close examin~~~_?! ~
.lind b go,ng Into hiS fourth year Brendt Lessmann came in with the teeth is a more accurate
of pl.y 16 (or the losers while team- method.

Carpeting Is
Our Only
Business

WSC Football 1970 Now History
By Dick Manley heroics turned the fourth-quart- FrankIlms flrskIuarter aval- the first play, but Brad Alb:Ir..

Football 1970 went Into Wayne er tide. anehe included a 32-yard fumble tus scored on· the next effort.
State's record bookSaturday with It was sam Singleton. Wayne return by Blair Jackson O:hekick A powell-Hickman pass added
seven wins. three losses. and all-ttme rushing leader, whopull~ for point went wide), a seven- the two-pointer.
while that third tess left an un- ed off the first spectacular-en yard run by Bailey and Tom Haus- Singleton's punt return touch
happy memory, the season rank- 87 yard punt return for a touch- walkd's kick,and a 42-yard pass down came next, followed by
ed as the best since the 9"'{) down, making the score 34-6. to ~1.W.\ler irom SOp~ aifOflleF--I'"uwe"tf-aerlal---attaek
or 1949. Trying for a two-point conver- more quarterback Phil Powell. building a 4o-6margln,wlthHlck-

Wayne bowed, 40-12, to Frank- stone, Singleton lobbed a pass No.i-r.an~_passer Inthe NAIA. man nabbing the final f1ve-~d-
lin College, Ind., In the Mineral under heavy pressure, but it feU Hauswald kicked the POint again. er-,

short. Early in the second canto, Po- _ That hoisted Powell to a 257..
0.·0 012. 12 wavne'e next defensive break well shifted Into rlIDnlng gear yard game total. elghtyardsover../

20 6 0 14 .• 40 came with recovery of a Frank- with a 19-yard option sprint to his season average.
lin fumble on the Wildcat 47. the Wayne-one, then sneaked the The passing statistic, -plus
Freshman quarterback Tim Den- final yard to end rlrst-halr scor- Wayne's seven fumbles-losing
ham engineered a scoring drive log at 26-0. three-told the game story.
of five plays and connected with Ferocious d ef en s e stymied OtherwIse the \'lildcats and GI'I'Z
sentor end JIm Fletcher in the long gains either way in the third zlies battled on even terms.
end zone for a 14-yard play. quarter. Ole defensive gem was
Another two-point effort turned the season's eighth lnterceptton
into an Intercepdon. by halfback Charlie Wendt ~the

The 53-yard drive included two teams's 22nd of the seasco," a
slamming rims of nine and 15 school record).
yards by senior Doug Radtke, Powell heaved another of his
usuaiiy a defensive back, who pro-type long bombs in the four
played a lot of offense after th quarter, and wide receiver
starting fullback Jerry Ludtke Bruce Hickman pulled it in for
suffered a knee Infurvon Wayne's a 39-yarder to the Wayne one.
first offensive play. Wayne defense stopped Bailey on

Radtke totaled 40 yards, to tie

;:.."';~:~~ r~~~':,.~~ Mike Railey City Recreation Cagers Open Play

Wayne
Franklin

Water Bowl at Excetstor Sprtres,
. Mo., Franklin's win giving it also
a 7-3 record.

Perhaps the be-strecap ofwhat
happened Is thil;: Wayne's Wild
cats had done to them what they
did to tbelr victims this year
take the breaks and. frequently
make the breaks.

The Grizzltes' passing was no
... surprise, but thefr defense was.

It converted three lost Way n e
fumbles into f'lr-st-quar-tar touch
downs, and Wayne did not muster
a scoring rally untl l defensive

Solids and Tweeds

Continuous Filament

NYLON CARPET

...

.HI-LOW NYLON
¥1WE~D C~RP~TS

Regular $8.95.

K,ING'S .CARPETS
104 M.alll..$treClt .

CARPET $ Close-Out _1. ROLL ~
---#-----+--fAU-4A1tPEI~ ..

Reg. $3.5~ Yard GOLD _ Reg. $5,95 . YD'.

WE WILL BE OPEN THIS SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6th FROM 1 TO 5 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
STOP IN AND BROWSE THROUGH OUR CARPETING DISPLAYS. - WE

HAVE MANY. MANY UNADVERTISED CARPET BARGAINS!

GR .1 RROe1gl, GOLD $25yOD,
Indoor - Outdoor $3.95 Yd.. ,

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your

l,... ~,.. ,..~n~.~!~m~n ~p~~w~iw~~" ~n?70-:~.5~~.~.,~~:.~:~ R.ule" Vennon,
Jured and will miss some action - will help Bust.r Yannon John W""ner.-N-ot pictured: Brian Linaf.lter, injured in a
form. bnk.tb.1I team at Allen High thh year. Yannon football gam~ late In 'he season, and Gary Troth injured a
I, In hi. first ye.., at Alh~n. talclng over from Don Kruse. short time ago. All are seniors except Warner. a lunlor.
The eagl•• meet Ponca at home Friday In the •••.an

KING'S



,
These 51. wrestlers at Wayne High wlll be .eeking another
letter thi. season under Coaches Don Ko.nlg and Larry
McClure. Clockwise from bottom left: Tony Pnueger,
Chuck Pierson, Steve Kamish, R-od- 5ievfi'I, -Jlm-"Miyer-.
Mark Beiermann. The Blue Oevils open the season to
night (Thursdav) against Blair .t tha city auditorium.
First action get, underway at 6130.

6Lettermen

.Kruezer-, Wakefield; Bruce Llna
totter, Allen; Janice. Myers,
Plainview;

~tonte Niemann, Carroll; Mar~

cia Schieffer, Crdrton; Mar-yT'ru
.bv, Randolph, and Diane Young,
Pender.

they're priced to fit almost any
pocketbook. They're indestruc
tible - If lost, stolen, mutlllated,
or destroyed, the Treasury will
rep I ace them free of charge.
They're patrtottc, too.

"It's easy to buy Bonds. Your
bank has them available in de
nominations ranging from $25 to
at.nno. And vou nowhave a chotce
of four colorful-and free-gift
envelopes.

"While Savings Bo n d s are
espoc lally appropriate at Christ
masttme, they, arc ideal gifts
for almost any occasion," Ley
added.

"For blrttdays. new babies,
anniversaries, graduations, wed
din$::s-you name It-savings
Bends are the gift that keeps 00
giving," he saJd.

Sue Young, -South Sioux Clt):.;.
LOrna Luben, Wisner; Bomte
WUt, Wisner; ~l.ary Lou Belling,
Bee mer; Dianne Johnsen, Lau
ref

Jeanne Kncifl, Newcastle;
Leon xoehtmoos, Pilger; Keith

Alfred Sydow

Guests at the dinner other
than the directors and their wives
fncladed- M:r;-and Mrs. Cal C0m
stock. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Olda,
and the Jtlall-llg'er or the Nebr
aska GeneratiCif'1ii(PTransm!s
sian Cooperative from Colum
bus and his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Blatchford.

.Tfe}eJ, PI estderrr: Eat t-r-. An
derson, vice-president; Stanley
Hansen, s e c r e t a r y : Leland
Thompson, treasurer; Alfred Sv
dow, Marvin Dunklau, rr~-k
white and lIarold- Krohn.

t Conunued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

and hit a parked 1967 r hevro
let belonging to Paul Sievers.

Three autos' collided Sunday
near the lntersectton of Seventh
and Main streets. Police said a
1968 Chevrolet driven bv \fichael
Sievers was northbound on \!ain
and stopped at the traffic light
at Seventh street. Daniel Frink,
Norfolk, dr-Iving a 1967 Chrysler
stopped behind the Siever's auto.
A. 1956 Chevrolet driven by Scott
Kraemaer, also northbound,
struck the rear of the Chrysler,
police said, pushing it forward
into the Sievers' vehicle.

of the cooperative for eight years
and has since served as vice
president before retiring last
month.

wayne County Public Power
District dlrec"t'ors are Willis

Weatherman -

Thief -

sity of illinois.
Members of the 68-voice choir

Include:
Mike Baler, Wayne; Beth

Bergt, Wayne;,Dennis Eller
me t e r, wamer, Karen reeder
gaard,- Wayne: Sher-r-I:Nelson,
Wayne; Mary Shiery, Wayne;

Carol Blsanz , Tekamah;
Lor-alee Nelson, Tekamah; Bobbi
C apple, Bancroft; Allan Roth,
Bancroft; Gerald Kubik, Ban
crort: JoAnn Gr-lndvold, Harting
ton; Dick Palmer, Harttngton:

Mark flamm, South Sioux City;

:\ov.~25

!I.'ov.26
'.:ov.27
vov.28
NQv...29
Nov. 30
Dec. 1

Options in Business

Career Day Subject
On College Compus

What otoortuntttes are there
in business? Wayne State Col
lege students will have a chance
to learn today (Thursday) during
a career day spcesored by two
business organizations on earn
pus, Delta Sigma Pi fraternity
and Theta XIOmega sorority.

Willard ~.Jones. sen i 0 r from
Davenport, ra., chairman 0( the
event, said 11 professional men
and women will explain their
specialties in business, finance
and law.

The coosultants:,
Lynn Huttcn , Jr., Norfolk, law;

Paul Synder, Sioux City, banking;
Duane P. H~hes, Sioux City,
insurance; Robert L. Pelkey,
Norfolk, cMI service; Dr. Rob
ert Raymond University of:\'e
braska, accounting; Mrs. Jewell
Piper, ~orfclk, secretarial; Bob
Monaco. Omaha, data process
ing; Dave Kellett, Norfolk, re
taiIJng; .rames Warner, Sioux:
city, Investments; Dr. Orvid
Owens, wayne State, business
education; Max Lundstrom,
wavne State. talking on ''Selling
Yourself."

Each consultant Is scheduled
to speak at several hour- long
seminars from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in Connell Ifall.

Bowling Balls
$22.95 up

Expertly fitted and drilled

" -

1

,~,w~i~.,cN~br~H.;nkJ, 'Mmrsday.Dece~ 3.1970

On YourUst!

Give a Gift

Certificate

for the

"Hard to
Buy for."

Allen High Grad
Scores High in
National Exams

en's-S-IiOes
$9.95 up

\ .

Bowling Bags
I

$6.951/11

-~i~Shoes:
$6.95 up

Gifts for the

-1-0WL£R-S---

A graduate orAllen High School
has been notified she received
exceptionally high grades in the
examination whIch must be taken
by all graduating medical tech-
nologists In the United States.

Carol Hassler, a graduate of
Wayne State College, received
the hfghest grade in the teeter
lolagy division and rated eighth
from the highest in an average of
aU divlsloos of the test.

The daughter of Mr. and Mr-s,
Marvin Rastede of Allen, she
earned the title of MT (ASe P)
Carol Haaslerc She dId her intern
Ing In the Perttac General Hos
pital in Pontiac,· Mich.. where
she continued as an employee
until September o( this year when
she moved to Colorado Springs,
Colo. She is now working in the
St. Francis Hospital at Colorado
Springs.

Mrs. Hassler, a 1966 graduate
~ of Allen High, is the wife of Pvt.
Don Hassler. Their address is
1209 S. Nevada st., No. 52, Colo
rado Springs, Colo. 89903.

,C;'<>':l



Although some are the wone for wear, theae returning

~h~:.m~;aca~ei~~re~a~::b:'~r.~al::tb~:ar51~:; :;::a: I:
to do wIth Laurel's t::omlng In runner-up In the CI.d B
state basketball teumement. Cozad knocked them off In
the finals. Kneeling from left: Steve Erwin, Paul McCoy.
Brent Johnsen, Steve Smith, Steve Burns. Blick row: Regg
Swanson, George Sckroeder, -Rick Smith. Tke Bears open
the season Friday night against Norfolk Catholic.

8 Bears Seek
Another Letter

Under Moore

~ol~~r~~t~ :~~~:::e L

to the ways or Nebraska's many
game species. Three jevers at
skill are rec~1zed through the
Mixed Bagger 'Award: Marks
man, Sharpshooter and Expert.

To quallfy as an Expert, a
hunter must C1II requirements tor
all eight epectee "covered by the
award. Sharpshootere must make

good on six at the eight game
blrda and ammals-, while Marks·
men must score on tour of eight.

a equt r emen t e tor e a c I
species: pheasant, two; quail,
three; p r a rr-t e chicken; onej
sharptaU grouse, one; duck, twor
goose, one; cottontail, tour. anC
squirrel. two.

While gunners need not take aU
the species the same day, the}
must flU the requirements tor
one species and have it certified
the same day by a conservation
onlcer.

Hunters Fined
Three northeast Nebraska

hunters have joined the long Itst
01' people who have been Hned
tor hunting vlolatioos this year.

Roland Becker or Hartington,
Patrick Kuetm or Fordyce and
John Berger-sen- or Norfolk all
paid fines or $10 and costs tor
carrying a toaded shotgun In a
motor vehicle. Paying a tine of
$10 and costs for hunting with
an artificial Ught was Roy An
derson of South Sioux.

C. Short sleeve top with contrast collar
and button placket plus pull-on
straight-leg pont. Navy/white,
red/white •••••

c.:':::I' on

n;

Whot's 011 tbe Ioshion fuss obout? In\---,_~lPOLYESTER DOUBLE KNITPants, that's what - and the tops 'J!!
that pull them together in the t
~~;::e~~ ~~~~e~~~;.v:;ub~:~~n~;e -- it ~ PANT 0MANIA
polyester crepe-stitch 2-piecers - .~

:a~: ::os::o:osiz':so~et:h7~~IUCkY;P» • •
A. :~~tS::I~~::U~~~t~~;:i.~;:;;:~~;~ke\", "~- ~ III~,~

whi te , brown/whIte... ••• \. 8. II
."...... .... $24,00 ',

"We Never S.y No"

'B. Short sleeve top wHh . ./' i

contrast trim on sleeves, ,.-. I

jewel fleck, sides and
hem. Pull-on straight-leg,. solid
pant. lilac/white, navy/white •••
" " " " .... " •• $24,00 '

Tonight (Thuraday)
Blair wrestlers at Wayne

city auditorium, 6:30.
Frtday

Ponca cegers at Allen.
Laurel at NorColkCatholic.
Waketield at Winside,.
Blair 8tWayne. . T

" Saturday
Co1erJdge at Allen.
Winside at Ponca.

Tuesday
wtsner- PlJger wrestlers

at Wakerteld.

1st Applications for

StateHunting Awa~ds

Arriving inlincoln
With htmtlng seasons In tull

KWlnI, -tOO fifSf applICiflOO.-tor
the Game and Parks Commts
sloo's MIxed-Bagger Awards arc
arriving in LIncoln..

The award was orlgtnated by
the Commisstoo last year to rec
ognize sportsmen who enjoy and
excel at many different kinds of
hunting, rather than just con
centrating ?" me or two epectes.

The WIldcats have cne more
home game before Christmas,
next Tuesday night against Mid
land, at 7:30. The 5:30 pre
Uminary wUl match the Wayne
junior varsity, nQW2-0, agalQst
Sioux Empire Ca,llege or Hawar:'
den I Iowa. The junior Wtldcats
downed Northwestern's JV, 87
76, Tuesday.

Rex Tove'ra or Brewster, KM.,
holds Nebraska's state record
for striped bass. Tovera pUlled
the 4-pounder [rom lake Mc
Conaughy on Aug. 5. 1969.

Caloric Celebrating
80 Years of

Master Craftsmanship
Caloris Will Permit Us

fosett at-sare PrIces
This Week Only!

Don't Forget t9 .... ICK Up You,. Cuh Give·Away Tickets. Todayl

COOKING
DEMONSTRATION DAY

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4th
9 n.m. until 9 p.m,

By Factory Representative

See the Marvelous
, -\JURA-RA-V---!NF!blr-R£i)- 

BROILER
"in Operation.

Exactly as Pictured
With Ir!U!t'

Shown exclusiv;'y in Wayne at Swanson TV all this weekI.

PLUS ALL THESE FINE FEATURES: "Lady Level" cooking surfac•• ,Bright Alum·

inurn burne,. caps • Heat relistant oven kandl. • S.aml... one.piece porc.lain

enamel oven • AU fiber-glus insulation • Can be Inltalled flulk to rea,. and Ilde

waUs, 0,. in one-piece counter witk beckspl",k • Removable oven end broiler docn

• Unitized top burne,. ene,.vy system • Gone is tke maze of 'ubln; vo" e.pect '0
find unde,. 'he e..y nmoV'.ble cock top.

GET IMMEDIATE 6ERY - START PAYMENTS NEXT YEAR!

Have You Noticed the Number 01 Monufacturers
Who Select Swanson TV tar Premiere Showings in Wayne?

with Clock,
Back Panel and

Light-I n Oven

WITH
OPTIONAL CONTINUOUS

CLEANING OVEN LINERS

startling newal defense produced" the first Red
Wayne state lost a basketball Ralder win over Wayne since

game at home Tuesday Right. January, 1964,·in Orange City,
That had' not .happened since Iowa.

the Holiday Tournament of De-- Northwestern took the first
e,ember, 1967. when Welrtmar -lendo---then trailed briefly before"
edged Wayne. Thtrty-elght CO~ going ahead to stay, 12~10. and
eecuttve home victories followed led at the Jntermteatcn, 36-31.

--t~,at -Joes' before Northwestern The Wildcats, scr-appedto athree
College downed the. Wildcats point deficit, 52-49,mldwaytnthe

selay, 7~-s'f. second half.
or,cour8e~·l.nthat span, Wayne. Red Raider scoring rarged

lost ooly 12 qther games any- 'from the 19 by Jerry Van E8
"here.)' . down to 13 whtte Dana Trofholz

Chilly WlIdtat shooting, both paced Wayne wfth 13. Randy
trom the (Ield and the rree throw Rohlfsen hft 12, Dennis Slefkes
line, and a stHr Northwestern 10.

College Cigers, ,Finally Upset at Home

Caloric Selected Swanson TV for This
Premiere Showing of 1971 Gas Ranges

SwaRSOO TV and. Appl-
311 MAIM WAYNE, NEBR.

;r-- AND REDUCED PRICES

"c:.'t' FOR THIS 6-DAY SALEl"l;. FROM

C LCRIC
1971 GAS RANGES



PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

2:00P.M.

THE WAYNE HERALD
U4,'M.tn Street

FOR SALE AFTER 4 p.m, Thurs-
day and Friday, all day Satur

day and Sunday: Single bed, hide
a-bed; dressing tablet gcsalp
beech: hassock; lamp; Cbrtst
mas decorattces: toys; clothes;
ladles boots (stze 7), worn once:
tape recorder; room size cottoe
shag run; coffee table; MORE.
208 W'ilst 8th street. d3

VISIT OUR

D.,.n 49PI.ln C
Oonuh

DONUT SHOP

2:00P.M.

SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 6th

At Alton a Sto,e. located, fram

Woyn", Nebr.,_ 9_milos $o"th, 1

mile Eost.

6-ft. Sher"r COle with Copeland
Cool",

Dayton 'Scale

U. S. Meat·Slinr

Bolt Rack, Wrench Racks, Nail
Bin, Counten, Tables & Shelves

Burroughs Adding Machine with
Cash Drawe,

Oil Heater • Electric Thermostat

Plus - Complete Merchandise in··
ventory will be oHe,ed 01\ a unit.

You may purchase donuts from both the
Donut Shop and the Cafe.

THURSDAY SPECIAl- from 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.

THE DONUT SHOP and
RONIS CAFE

DGn't f:orget to Pick Up Your Cuh Glve·Awa Tickets Todayl

ERE!;: GIFf WRAPPIIlG'lN oUr
"G~ 'Departmr;oK".· We haw

- Ge9D tIe-M-E-'-------iU JIf1ee rangeafol"-~----

FOR BEAUTIFUL RED ·ltiIl-.eve~qyoune&dfor
that· very "apedaL day". Visit

1970Chevelle 55 396 our gtIt depllrtlnlinl at c.-
.to coast Stor~s, Wayne. alOtf

• Automatic
• Power Steering

• Power Disc Brakes
• Tape Player

• Air Conditioning

Phone 375·2600 for Ccnme days.
375-3640. evenings arid weekends

For Sale'
'wrNTER'S COMlNG~stopln

!I'ld see OW" complete line fj
new and used oil, gas, coallbl
wood heaters. we.have the me
that'a just. r\lht fOr your home.
Coast to Coast. oatl'.

W A.N TED: Garage to rent.
Preferably near Seventh and

Logan. Phooe 375-2553. n26tf

and family, Omaha','were'fh3,nks
givtng day guests in the Dick
Chambers home. Joe and Donald
Ankeny were evenIng caltees,
Friday dinner guests In the
Chambers home were Dale MIk·
klesona and Brian and Mrs. Ed
na Mlkklesoo, Denver, Delbert
Mtkk1eSOO6. Langmont, Colo.,
and David Chambers, Thurston.

Mrs. Yvoone E}jgstedt, Lin
com, and Mr. and Mrs. Kim
ball GmbaU and family, Sioux
City, were Thanksgiving guests
In the Mrs. Della Erwin home.

Alwin Andersoos. Don Krae
mer-a, the Jim Linn family and
Deen. Smith.._ y'~_ And~s, were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ric ....
ard Lcreeeee home, Fort' Col-
lins. ~,

The Jerrt Frahm ramUy,
Eagle Bend, MInn., Mrs. Jim
RIIey and family, Devenport, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Lament and Lori
Carlson spent Thanksgiving
weekend In the Fred Frahm home.

GRM'DMCYfHERS CLUB MEET'S
Mrs. Velma Frans entertained

Grandmothers Club at a dinner
and Christmas party in her home
Tuesday. Present were Mrs. Al
win Anderson, Mr-a, Dick Cham
bers, Mrs. J. C. 'McCaw and
Mrs. Clarence NelBoo.

Oscar Johnsons and the W. E.
Hensen family visited In the lau
rence Backstrom home Mooda:}"
evening for Perry and Duane's
birthdays.

----

24x90-ft. Wood-From" Building

5oo-g01.on Gos Tank

3oo-galJon Gas Tonk

2 Gos Pumps.

6-ft. Schaef"r Counteltop. F",,,,,,e,

TERMS: 20~ Down on dote·"f Sal" - Balance on Confirmation.

~. Siale Nalional Farm Managemenl, Agenl
. ---·~Q~"'TiR;;Owner-.. -1·-·-'--.---,~-.-

for 'nlpeetlon Contact LeiON MEYER or
. STArE NATI~NAL..~~~M, M"~"G.MINT

IALTONA I PUBLIC IALTONAI

AUCTION
~.
.~ .,'..·.. }O

:r,., .....;.:_

~

'.
'.\ .•.. ,

Supper guests tJ the Fay Wal
too home Thanksgiving were Glm
Wahoos, David and Lori, Merlin
.J~hnsons. Wayne and Br-Ian, Mrs.
Ernest Putter, Hartingtoo, Joyce
Waltoo,,-Stoux City, and William
Reed, P'heooix, Ariz.
Thanksg1~Day guests Inthe

Dor Oxley home were the Gary
Oxley famIly, louisville, Dar
lene Oxley, Omaha. Mrs. Marfa!
Oxley, Mrs. Chris Dahl, Mr. and
Mrs. wavne Lund and Jerry.

~lrs. Linda Kock and SOIlS,
tremcet, were ThanksgIvlngdln
ncr cocsre In the J. L. Seen
ders home. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Benja min and family. Omaha,
were evenl~ guests.

Mr. 1U1d hfrs. Aaroo Armfield

M-n. Wayne Tielgen, d left, wu one of many Wayne
residents 10 purchull Chrlstm.n note cuds from the local
American Field Service Club Tuesday night durin" the
.nnual AFS fund railing campaign. Chril PeterlOr, and
Meg O.um.nn, at rilill:!t. were two of the AFS and WHS
student council members-,el1ing- ff-om rloor-fo- doo,"", -Kl.
wanis Club members escorted the students throughout Ihe
~~~~he card sale go toward b;lnliling AFS

RCA ACcuCDlor

,31] Moha Stee.t I

Arthur Bensen and Will Zinn
homes, Omaha.

Walter Schurtes spent Wednes
day even ing in the Bob Smith
home to help the host celebrate
his birthday. Annette and CindY
Schutte spent Friday and Sunday
at a Luther League convention
in Oklahoma City.

Churches -
nrxox t;-.;ITF:D METHODIST

CHUIC"
(Clvde Wells, pastor)

Saturd~v. Dec. 5: Luncheon,
11 a.m.;·Razaar auction, 1:3.0
p.m.

Sunday,' Dec. 6: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

LOGA.\: CE:\TEH rxrrr»
\UTHODIST CII1"RCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, DeC. J: WSCS, 2

p.m.: Rible study and prayer
scrvtce, 7:30.

Sunday, Dec. I): Sunday school,
i6'~a.m.~ worship, 11; Youth Fel
lowship, fi :45 p.m.; evening sen:
ice, 7:30.

ST.A:\"1\r·:-<.;( ATHO!.I( CHlmUl
(Father )..nthrJ1~ ~f. ~filClle)

Saturdav, Dec. 5: Grade sehool
catechis~, 9 a.m.; coofessions,
8-8;30 p.m.

Sooday, Dec. 6: Mass, 8 a.m.

Neal Boeshart and Rick, Darlene
Noe, Sue Thomas, Dennis Goth
ier-s and Theresa, MJHord, the
Claire GIea5Ol1 family, Cole
ridge, Frank Boeshart, Marty

~:r: s~~~~gi~~;n:~Bt~b;
the Gerald Stanley home.

Holiday din n e r guests fIJ the
Lamont Herrel home, Lawton,
were Larry Herfe ls , Wilmer
Bertels, Bob Dempsters and Ro
ger Wrights, Keota, Iowa.
Wrights were overnJght guests
Saturday In the Wilmer Hertel
home.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Prouse
and family, Mankato, MInn., and
and the Allen Shively family, Nor
folk, _were weekend guests in the
John Pehr-son home and helped
their parents move Into Dlxoo
Saturday.

The Allen Prescott family and
the Duane Prescott family, xear
ner , were ThanksgivIng Day
guests in the Leooard Hamiltoo
home.

Mr. and \1I"s. cleo Howard and
son, !IoUlford, Iowa, were Friday
supper guests in the Max Rahn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch
ford and David were guests" In
the Harold George home Satur
day evening for Sandra's birth-
day. _

Fay Wahoos and Joyce at
_...te:nded_-.the i'if'Min,g of Kathy Lee

Elmer Schutte~ entertafnedthe and Samuel Jepson at Soldier,
Walter, William Steve and Billy Iowa, Saturday evening.
S c h ut t--e-s, Bob S mit h s, Joan CaroW Jewells spent Thanks-
Schutte, Omaha, Emil. ~r1e and giving in the Roger Graham home,
Amanda SchT.ttte, ~s. Edna 01- Omaha. Mrs • .Jewell remained
son, Mrs. Gr ace Paj.lJ.<;€'O _and until Sunda}·.
Marlin P..ose Thanksgiving Day.. \1r. and Mrs. JulusCeasarand

Newell Stan~rs. the Dale stan- daughter, Theriot, La., Mr. and
}e.Yand Frank l".l:leshart famiHes, \frs . .100 ~fanz and daughters,

The Color of
Christmas

[Klasm
~cuColor~

FIRST Cl-ffilSTIAN CHOOCH
(John EppersCIl, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 3: Board meet
lng, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 6: Bible school,
9:15 a.m.: worship. 10:30; youth'
Rally, Norfolk. 2:30 p.m.: Choir
p rae t l c e, 6; evening worship,
7:30. < •

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Choir. 7
p.m.: Hour of Prayer-KiddIe
Kollege. Jet Cadets, Bible Stu
dy, Teacher TraJning, 7:45.

CLUB MEETS MONDAY
Towne and C-OUrItTy Club met

last Malday evening In the Mrs.
Dale Andersoo home with nine
members. Roll call was answer
ed with secret sister gift sug
geettcns, Each member gave a
recipe for Christmas cooking.
The Christmas party will be De
cember 14 in the Mrs. I. E. Peter
soo home.

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584 - 2588

s.o... A. L..... I ..

14999J",~. 'P $2.IW

Don'~ rClrgef to Pick Up. Your Cash Give-Aw.y Tick.,. Todayl

MEET LAST TUESDA Y
Friendly Tuesday C I u b met

last Tuesday artemoon in tbe
Mrs. Norman Andersoo home
with 15 members. Mrs. Bertha
Andersoo was In charge of the
Thanksgiving prcgram. Mrs. AI
vern Anders", gave a reading.

December 11 meeting wl II be
a family Chrtstrnae dinner at the
Cornhusker Cafe at 7 p.m.

'I'he Edward Custer family,
O'Fal11on, m., spent the weekend
in the Elmer Baker home.

The James Thompson famIly,
Omaha, spent the weekend In the
Mrs. Marge Holm home.

SWANSON TV &.APPLIANCE---~------'
. ,'t-."",' - .' <- -:,-..... .'.:. " ,; • " I: ,: ,'.,'-' I' c'- \ I, .-j

Churches -

1SOCIAL CALENDAR
Th~.sday, Dec. 3

United Presbyterian Women.
---~---- ------

Lutheran Church women--S·O~-~,·e4.v
Chrtstmas luncheon, 12,30. ..,., -

Boy's Brigade, 7:30 p.rn.
Friday, Dec. 4

8QS Club, Mrs. Norman Slama.
2:30p.m.

St. Jom',s Christmas luncheon,
1 p.m,

Birthday Club, Mrs. Ruth xn
lfon

Northeast Nebraska Men's
C hr I st I a n AS5OClation,
Spr~bank Church, Allen

SWlday. Dec. 6
Salem Lut her League, 7:30

p.m.
Monday. Dee. 7

PEO Supper, Comhueker Care,
6:30 p.m.

Den ill Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m,
PIoneer Girls, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9
Covenalrt Women Christmas

luncheon, 1 p.m,
Thursday, Dec,11

Central Club Christmas lmcb
ece, Mrs. Clara Nelson, 1
p.m.

King's Daugh'te.rs Christmas
luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Boy's Brigade, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELIC AL COV~NANT
CHURCH

(Fred' J81ISsOO,pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 3: Junior

choir, 4 p.m.; midweek service,
7:30; Boy's Brigade, 7:30. The Del Menken family, win-

Saturday, Dec. 5: Coofirma- dom, were Thanksgiving dinner
tion class, 9 a.m. and supper guests in the Gernl'ge

SWlday, Dec. 6: Sunday school, Rasmussen home.
10 a.m.; worship, 11; Advent Mrs. Alice Aegertes, Bloom
service _by:----Hl..,League, 7:30 p.m. field, Colo., were Friday dimer

Monday, 'Dee. 7: PIoneer guests In the EmIl Schutte home.
Girsl, 4 p.m. ~ Dick Paulsoos, South Sioux City,

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Covenant were afternooo visitors.
Women's Christmas luncheoo, 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz
p.m.; choir rehearsal, 8. - -and f9._Jl);il:<., ~s _Angeles, were

Thursday evening guests in the
SAL~M Lt[TI:IE~AN CHURCH Willis Schultz hOme. Friday the
(RQQe.J1:_Y'~_,l()mson, pastor) Willis- S-c-hu--l-t'l famBy, Mrs.

--'-------riluIsaa.)j Dec.....__3.;__1.£:c\!_ Mattes and Mrs. Albert Ebel,
Chrt~mas luncheon, 12:30 ~.; -SOUfff-stoux---G-it¥.- \lisi~__~_ the.

WAKEFIELD NEWS
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543

~HOoL--CALENnAB-__J_I.l_fitor Hjgh _~h~l". 7i'~ior

Friday, Dec. 4 choir. 8•.
TeeterS workshop. WIsner Saturda.Y..L p_~c~ _~ Cot!~- _

- -Mond • Dec. 7 . tion 'classes.
Sch I Board.~m. Sunday. Dec. 6: Worship, 8:30

Monday~r1day. Dec. 7-11 a.m.: church school, 9:35; wcr-
Eye examlnatlt'l18 ship. 11: Luther League, 7:30.

Tuesday, Dec. 8
VolleYball with Wisner. here.

6 p.m,
WreBt.ling with Wisner. here.

Wed:e:J~;.Dec. 9 ..---J
In-aervloe prcgram. Wayne. 3

p.m,
Thursday, Dec. 10=: Volleyball at Laurel, 2 :30 p.m,
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WE WISH TOEXPRESS our sln-
cere thanks toour k1nd!r1ends

and relatives for food. cards,
memorials, flowers and other
kindness shown us. A special
thank you to Pastor de Freese
for prayers at the time of the
108s of our loved one. Mrs. Her-
bert Thun, Mr. and "Mrs, wm.----:------
Warner and son and Mr. and
Mr.s.. Thomas _~_s_on and
family. -------a3

A VERY SINCERE THANK you
to all who were so kind and

under'stendlng at the time of the
passing of our loved one. To OuT
pastor and wife. the JaM Ep
persons, Dr. Matson, nurses and
hospital staff, ladies of the
church Ior IWlCh, neighbors and
friends: For the beautiful flow
ers, cards, food, memorials,and
all express tons of sympathy we
are so grateful. The family of
Levi Glese. d3

I WL.';H TO EXTEND my sincere
thanks to all the relatives and

friends who remembered me with
letters, cards, calls and gifts
during my recent stay in the hos
pital and since 11\Y return home.
AU was very much appreciated.
Harry F. Suehl. d3

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 3,1910

WE WL.')I! TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks to all our relatives

and frIends for their thoughtful
ness and for food, flowers and
memorials given during the re
cent loss of our mother and grand
mother. Our thanks to Dr. Mat
son and Rev. Kirtley. Also to
the ladies of Faith Circle who
served the lunch, and to Gordoo
Nedergaard and Paulette Mer
chant for the music and pall
bearers for the service. The
family of Catherine F.. Winter
stein. d3

Personals

Cards of litanies

services, to the organist and
the pallbearers; all for- their
kind services. Mrs. J. M. Stra·

JOHN': Don't ror-g et to order han, Mrs. Warren Callahan and
those beautlruJ Chrlstmas Jim Strahan. d3

Cards from The Wayne Herald. WE WLSH TO EXPRESS our aln

:::::set:er;;.o,:p~':::edIa:~;: ,I cere thanks to all the rela-

rush. ~i:::_:~ ~r;nt~.o~I=~;~
memorials given during the re
eent---los-s------Gf------9tH'--,mot;her- .and
grandmother. Our thanks to Dr.
Roy Matsoo andthehospitalstaff.
Our special thanks to those who
served the dinner and Iunch, to
the singer, organist and pall
bearers for their services. The
famlly of Mrs. George Meyer.

d3

I WLSH TO EXPREss my sin
/ cere thanks for the cards,

vtstta, lovely plants, rtowers and
girts received during my recent

:~a~~~ J~t~;:P:~' :~~~:~at~:
their excellent c are , Mrs. Har
old Stoltenberg. d3

WE WLSH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks to all relatives and

friends for their thoughtfulness
and for calls, cards, food, flow
ers and memorials during the
loss of our husband and father.
Our deep gratitude to those who
served meals and lunches ror us,
And thanks to the Rev. C. Paul
Russell for his prayers and com
forting words; to the Drs. Walter
and Hobert Benthack for their

MOVING?
Don't lake chances wnh
vour valuable bl'longing~

:\-lo\'e wun Aero Mayflower
America's most
mended rnovor

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service

Abler Troester. Inc
Wayne, Nebr Phone 37~.3789

jl71f

We service alt makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest.

Help Wanted
PART-TIME help wanted in klt

chen. Cootaet Mrs. Bernard
Macke, Dahl Retirement Center.

,17tf

Misc. Services

WANTED: Secretary, must be
good typist, so-me- knowledge

ci: bookkeeping. Apply to qnce
of City Clerk, Wayne. n12tf

WE CARRY RUBRER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald PublIshing Co. j15t\

PRESCRIPTIONS
The- most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2922

$ $ $ LOOK $ $ $
MEN OR WOMEN: earn' $5d to
5150 per week part or fuJi time
i:'o~~_ twrit::ou~~~'r.~rG}[ 2:o~
2611 N. 70th Ave.. Omaha. Nebr
68104.. d4t2'I'

NOW

SALE

YES

P"jona(ued

CHRISTMAS
Ca..J.-cf.ttm

BEAUTIFUL SEl.ECTION

208 West Eighth

THE WAYNe" HERAlD,
Wayne, Nebraska

We Have

NO HUNTING

Signs.

'WAYNE HERALD

-When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY ExCftANGE •

112 Prorcssiona! Bldg Wayne
Phone 1752134

NEW HOMES and l,ulldl~ rIX'
In Wayne's newest addltlm.

v ak o c Ccnstructtcn' Co" ;J75
3314 - 375-3091";" 375-3055.

j16tf

Livestock -

FOR SALE: Older two story four-
bedroom house. Large lot,

double garage, two baths, Ideal
ramlly home, edge fJr town loca
tion. A r-eal buy.. P'I1one 37,';
2306 6r ~7,';-214S. d3t3

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, c.xc cll e n t condtttco,

finished basement. William Yost,
Wakefield, 2R7-27RS. d3tf

lost and Found

Norfolk, Nebraska

FOB S A I. F.: Registered hlack
Polland China boars. Double

vaccinated. Fred Ander-son, Wa11
sa, SRIJ-.2H3R. d3t,'5

WE BL'Y CHOICE CATILE

Phone JIM pons
Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 37S·1694 j-4tf

mont hlv hoar'd flll'C1JnJ.: d ale
ha, h,'(:n rhanJ.:l'd II) the fJr~l
We(jn!'~r1ay of r-ar-h month at
5 p rn at thl' Pubhc l.rbr-a rv

410 Mam

IlARHIET KERI., I.IBR'\RIA.~

'.'f"-

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

rt1~EBHI·n IIAMPSIIIHF toar s,
bred gilts and open gttts. Two

:~e:a~~l~ ()~~\~~.:~ 7;r~~~d~':.c...-=--==-===..2~=~;::::;;;;;==~:;;;;:=;;;;~";;;"=::":'''''::;:;';';:':':''~_':'--':'::''::::"", ",,:,, ~~

FOUND a place to get fast Im
printing ser-vice on gorgeous

Christmas Cards! Wayne Herald,
114 Main, Wayne.

The
WAYN~: I'CBI./C (.IBH-AHY

Special Notice

NOTICE

FOH SALE: Two bedroom home,
·"Iarge gar~e, Dixon, 'cebr.,
reasonably priced. Phone South
Sioux City, 1!H-23fl7. d3t4

114 Main • Wayne, Neb~~lka

LOST: Green tool box wttb too ,
between Wayne and one mile

east. Reward. Lee Swinney. 375
1566. n30

After -t p.rn . until Saturday

All Day Saturday and Sunday

~_e_~r:a_s~a·s Larges~

MACHINEJ(Y

Consignment Sale
SATURDA Y, VECEMBER 12

9:30 am, Cornie a , Ne br

Sales held second Sat of the
month, Dec through April

Consignments open
'til Sale Day

Cornlea Auct Jon Co.
Cornlea. Nebr

Phone Humphrey 4008 or 28~l:J

111 WEST ]RO STREET

37S114S

FOR RENT: 'rwo-tedrccmaoert
, ment close totbecollege, stove
and .r er r Ig e r at.o r furnished.
Property Exchange, 112 Prores
S-l-o-n,a-l----B~-.- PI1ooc---a~4;

F"OIi RENT: Frakes water con-
ditioners, rully • .-onalle, Ure

time IttBrantee, aU sl%e., ror as
IfttJe.811 $4.~O per month. Swan
aon TV & Appllarice. Ph. 375
31190. Jl2t1

Automobiles

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

FOH SALE: 1969 Pontiac Ftre-
bird. 350 cu. In., 4 barrel,

a-speed, bucket scats, ccnsote,
m3f.: wheels, g-ood tires, positive
tracnen, 24,000 mtles, radio and
rear speaker. Terry LUI1, phone
375-2H96 after 6 p.m, or phone
IIotel Morrison and leave your
number. n12lf

ron SALE: LB120 3/4 ton IIf
4 x 4 pickup, with m-aln box

and stock rack. Good rurming
condition. Alex A. rAska, Wayne,
Phone 37,';-1751. d3tf

THOMAS D. LAMBERT, Broker
Located in Ut. FARMER8 NATIONAL BANK

PUKeT, Nebl1l8ka
Ge<>rgi" R. Lan1I>,rt, Salesllllln

.. Office Phone lOtPilpr' 39603481
. Home Phon. atWilner 6211-6820

.Mpbile Homes

RENT - A - CAR

ra wmes
Complete!)' FutnlJhelt
Dt.llver~ and!,1 Up.

U,295JlO

WE Al..sn,"A v E use»
MOTllU; "OM~;';~

Olwn911.m, -llpm.
7 lI11Y~ /I w~tk

S~itzenE...erger's

M-obi Ie Homes

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford ~It'r('un' neater

J 19 Ea~l :Ird Ph 37J,37~IJ

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
1'. MJI~~ $Dl/lh On 111

] Tf'I~ph"'n. 311.2630

For Rent

Rilt,·, ac low 01.' $711(1 PI'T rla v

plll'lllll";l!.:(' ,"lll,l;illl!'.4<1'",r

Ford S,'dan, Siallnll Wal-:"n\
A\(lilahlf·

Want Ads

FOR BENT: Poor-room apart
ment with bath. Furnished.

Main floor. Call 375-1734 days.
n3ot3

IS THE PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE ON YOUR
SHOPPING LIST THIS YEAR? WE WOULD LIKE
TO MAKE THAT KIND OF SHOPPING AS EASY
AS POSSIBLE FOR YOU. 'IF YOU FIND IT DIF·
FICULT TO GET AWAY IN THE DAYTIME, WE
WOULD BE HAPPY TO ARRANGE AN EVENING
OR WEEKEND APPOINTMENT WHENEVER AND
WHEREVER IT IS MOST CONVENIEII-T FOR YOU.
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO COUNSEL WITH
YOU ABOUT THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS OF
THE VARIOUS TYPES OF,REALESTATE LOANS.

FARM SPECIALS THIS WEEK
160 ACRES'WAYNE COUNTY located on paved read
with fair improvements, COW feed' grain base and
established yield. '

160 ACRES WAYNE COUNTY located on same paved
!"004 with very limited improvements. Priced for the
investors market.

FOB IIF~>":T: House at 202 South
LORan. Phme 494-2304 or

write Dorothy Heed, 219 Fast
17th, South Sioux l'Ity. d3t3

80 ACllES WAYNE COUN1'Y Just eff the paved rood.
This unit has a fairRLQ.f..lm.urm'ffl1enb and bag a.new
deep, cased-wen with a submersible pump. Low interest
I"Rte IQaq cpn he aSS11med These three -.Larrn.s...~__\."Q='\I!"lill'=..2='--- ~
be tied together.

JUST LIS~l~'IlE~'I~TON COUNTY.
Has a good , out uil e 0 air. Cropland has
all been in p m for e ast COUI)le of years.

80 ACRES S'IlANTON COUNTY nearly' all cropland,
Mi,1 and well situated next to a windbreak to allow
utilizing winter graze.

160 ACRES STANTON COUNTY with a fine modem
4 bedroom home. Good bottom pasture. Good livestock
facilities including a set of scales, This has been an
~:::rOf~i; farm for: the last several years. Nor_th-

60 ACRES along the South aide of the Elkhorn between
Pilger and, Stanton. Ideal site for camping, hunting
and drowning WOI'J'l'lS.

BRAND NEW LISTING THiS WEEK-A VEIlY FINE
120 ACRE STANTON COUNTY UNIT Northwest of
Pilger. This has had a very good tenant for the past
several years and is in excellent state of fertility and
cultivation. Some grain storage facilities otherwise
improvements are practically nil. Goudfor the Investor-
or the owner operator. "",,'

..

SPECIALS FOI SALE Il( PILGER
NEW LISTrN~lL'l WElEK a very ~ice three bedroom
older. home. New forced-air furnace recently installed,
Has nearly new carpet in-living room and dining room.
Large enclosed back porch and screened in front porch,
Very nice family home.

:NEW TWO-nEUROOl\{ RANOH atyle with radiant
hot water heat. This house has had a lot of adverse
comment but most of it comes from people tluI.t haven't
even been inside "it. You could be in for a very pleasant
surprise if you would only take a look.

REMODELED M08IL HOME on a rJnnlanent founda
tioo. Excellent condition. Good location and very
adequate lot.

12 " 80 CHAMPION MOBIL HOME 1967 model. Two
porehes, .kirting, blocking, and clothes line poles go
wibh the home. All ready to roll.

--iP-YcQU ARBLOOKIN6--for a ,i>\oee-to-raTk-ft-mobil
horne we have.a lot all adaJ,lted with sewer and water
hook up, Very'mooest price.
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Roy Larson, Nantoo AIbertt[l,
Canada. Clarence PearS«lll,
Clarence Itastedea, Marlen Jam
sons, JIm Pear8Qls. Dean Pear·
sons, Hartingtoo. Valerie Koes
ter, Nancy Rastede an.'! Mike

Ptacek, Lincoln, Sue xrtet, Pat
Bystrom and Shari Hokar, WSC.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollver Dempster,

Orchard, called in the etternocn,
Jim Pearson's and Marlen Johrr
son's birthdays were also ob
served.

Sizes 4 ta 6

GI,I, ••,y ca.,. Double KnIt Nylon Tunic
Top Pant Suits m.de of the finest heny.
w.ight quality nylon and they.,. m.·
chine wuhable. Tunic top I, strl~ with
tvrtleneck .nd h.. neck zipper for longer
w.ar. Panh .re solid color with ft.r.
I.g,. Allort.d colors. ., very low prlc ••
- iet .om. tod.y _ th••• will go fut.

nero
ThanksgIving weekend guests

in the Kenneth Olsoo home were
David ls.qm, Lincoln. and Mr.
and Mrs. Merwyn Smith and
daughters. Moorehead, MInn. Ar
dm otsons joined them for
Thanksgiving, and Friday dln-

~¥:~~a~~''7:?o~c'ri:c~
land, La., jobied them for lunch,

Post-Thanksgiving din n e r
guests Sunday in the Verdel Er
win home were Mr. and Mrs.

\

GIRLS'

Tunic Top
Pant Suits

DOUBLE KNIT NYLON

• 100%Stretch Nylon • Finest Heavyweight Quality
• Machine Washable

• Striped Turtleneck Top - Solid Pants

$497

Sizes8to14 $597

Llncom, who was, home for the
hoUdays.

sUwe'r guests F~tday in the
Curt Stallhlg home were Gene
xraamers, Menomoole, Wls.,
and Jerry Loeskes, Waverly.

Thanksgiving weekend guests
or Mrs. Martha R Ie t h were

----=----Ge~d.. James Search, At~.

chteoo, Kan. Lots Bergin and
Susanne, ~ysvl1le, Kan., Le
roy Creamers, Duane Creamers
and Mrs. Tillie Straight, Wayne,
joined them for Thanksglvingdln-

MembEvs of St. Paul's luth
eran confirmatioo class andtheir
mothers surprised Pastor H. Ie
rctermann Saturday morning fol
lowing confirmatioo c lass. with
coffee and cake to honor his birth-
day.

ST. PAUL'S LurnERAN
CBl..,!R:CH .

Q-I. K. Nlermann, pastor)

pr~t~~~a~hOr;c;e~~a;~~:~t~~;:.:::.:::::..:::...:==.::..::::..::::.... -,
p.m.

Friday, Dec. 4: AAL potluck
supper, 6:30 p.rn,

Saturday, Dec. 5: Confirma
tion, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 6; Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10.

Paul, MInn.
ThanJ{sgiving g ue s t s in the

Jack Erwin home were Max Hol
doris, Gene Caseys, Wayne, Dar
rell ttoIdorls, Pr-e mont, and
Cla.)"1on Erwin, Alma, Kan., who
was home for the weekend.

Wakefield Cage Nucleus Small

Concord

EVA!\'GELIC AL FREE CIll'TICH
(~{elvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 3: WMS
Christmas party, Gary Ander-
~OI) ho~ 7:39 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 4: serv1Ce at
Sioux City Gospel Mission, _8
p.m.

Assist.nt. Tim Pehrson, left, .nd Couh Emi. Ko.a" right, Saturday, Dec. 5: Christmas
hne a big job .head of them at Wakefield Hig" this bu- program practice, 9 a.m.
kl!'tbll'lJ Sl!'ason.. Thl!' two, both new to the school system, Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school,
have only Rick Olson. nl!'xt to Pl!'hrson,.nd Rob Mavis as 10 a.m.: worship, 11; evt>rl~

returning I.ttluml!'n this year. Kovar, tllking OVl!'r he"d service, 7:30 p.m,

:e:.'~;t t~~sinc:~:~: ~i1~l!'beni:b~;i~:·d~ ~~:s g:~:r ,,=~d~: Monday, Dec. 7: Annual church
pits th.m "g.in"t Winside .t Win~lde Friday night, the business meeting. "

and Verde I Envin families and ~~a: :e;'~~'I:: ~:d:~;:~~ Freese ofriciated. Spoosorswere da~.\'~~ep~:;~r~:~I~~,~i~l;p~~~ ..~
A!lC and Mrs. Rick Erwin, Oma- sons, C Ia r i on, Iowa, Yo"ere \1rs. \ferwyn Schmidt. Moore- C()~COHDIA U"TIlFRAN
ha, Thanksgiving Day. weekend guests in the Ivan Clark head, ~Unn., and Lee Brudlgan, CIIL'HCH

Mrs. Arthur Johnson The Arthur, Evert and Marlen home. Pender. (Jobn C. Er landscn, pastor)
Phooe 584-2495 Johnson families were guests The Clyde Rice family, Den- Dinner guests In the Olson Friday, Dec. 4: Junior choir, ~.~

Thursday evening in the Leon ver , v I sit e d Mrs. Fer-n Ptce home were Merwyn Schmidts, 4 :30 p.m. . - -',
Ernest Swansces entertained Johnson home for his birthday. Thanksgiving weekend. l(>e Brudlgan , Kenneth ntscis Saturday, Dec. 5: All con- ..--- ..

the D~ Ma(fi~,on family, Grand Guests Thursday evening in Mr. and Mr s , Dwayne Klau- and David. Mar-vin Brudlgan, rtrmatton classes. 9:30 a.m.: . ~
Island, Mrs. Clara Swanson and the' Robert Fr Itschen home were .sen and soos, Mi II a rd, were Wakefield, De an' Hr ud ig an s, Junior \Hsslon caroling, 1 p.m. ~.---."' .
the Evert Jotmson IamfIy Thanks- the families or Hobert Sherry, Thanksgiving guests in the- Ken- WakefIeld, and Mr s , \-lanel1a Sunday, Dec 6: Church sebec! '~""
giving Day. • Elkhorn, Iowa. W. F:. uanscn and neth Klausen home. Walker, Keith and Jean, Wayne. and BfbL:- classes, 9:45 a.m.: / ,I' .~

Mr. and Mrs. Richard JO.MSOO Jim Kirchner. Wallace Magnusons entertain- '.Advent Communion and worntup,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rich .laMSon, Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, ed Mrs. Ruth Wallin, Diane ~lag. Dick Volphs, Geneva, were II; r.ut he r I,eague carolIng,
Lincoln, and watdc JOhnSOO5, Lincoln, were caller-s in the Ray- nuson, SIOUX Cjty, and Dale Mag- fhanksg1ving weekend gue<;ts in 6 30 p.m,
Wausa,enjOYedabasketThanks- moo~ Erickson home Friday nuSOO, tIDe-OIn, at Thank~Ri~ the Mabel Erwin horne. Joe wednesday, Dec, 9 Steward-
gi;ving dinner in the Roy E. John- rnortnng • dinner \\ ests , Sioux (Ih, and Harold ~hlp committee, R p.m.
son home. ThanksgJvinK weekend guests S . t \kDonalds, ~ehgh, JOined them Thur-sday, Dec 10 1.{w, Ad-

Jo::s
R:

~~~n:o:ss~, ~~:~ ~el~ec~~~;:,LO~;, h~de ;:~ oc,e y - fO~'\~::m;;~ll'~~~I~:r:~~) of \11S- ~:an~, r,s~~~r~. (IJristmas pro-

and Mr. and Mrs. Mart11lSlemp ('len Dogman. Fargo, \' D., \-fr. D,\I GlllFR RAPTI7flJ sour I, (olumbla. sj')ent 1hanks-
and sons, Yankton, S. D., were and Mrs. Bill ( law, Moorehead, Diane Sue. daughter of \Ir. and gIving Y"'dc<rtion 1!1 the (,len Paul (, u est s In the \\ L lIansoo

Remsen, 00 Thanksgiving Day. who is home 00 furlough. baptized Sunday morning in sen· Thursda~ O\ernight guests In V1iere Paul Hanson, Ose-ar Jotm- y
Glen Magnusons entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark lees at Redeemer Lutheran the Veri Carlson home were Kar- 5005, I aurence Backstrom!>, Don't For", to Pldc Up YOUrC.sh Giv.·Aw.y Tichh Todayl

Mrs. Gertie Erwin, the Quinten and sons, Cherokee, Iowa, and Church, v,ayne. Pastor S. K. de en Kraemer and Randy Swan, St. f)!ek Hansoos and Allen Hanson.

-----~*~***~~~~~~~*-~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~~~-*~I - Dan':'::':::·:;::K~T:·~:d~~H ;;'~~trbo~ ~~~~)Y @Yu~ 2·0'':- I
II --i~ 10 r~ot o,~~~ g 9 Speed BLENDER ~~~ II: _.. Sllr puree, whip grate, moe, chop, grind, blend or I

. 0 - 1~ liqUIfy WIth thIS beautiful Oster blender Easy toIi f ~ pen 0 en dean -A-.r-eal work horse, too Container has ounce •
J!.' 1 - S pm. -SUlll\ AV SDr'l AIS 1 _ f and cups measurements Avadahfe on<i.rvestGotd ilf.----Ji ---~ - ~ ~--IK-L _ _ p.m. or Avocado Green ~ 11
J! - Sundar - 1== t~3598 Va Iu;;- ~H. .....-~Io9S--- •

Ii l :MR. liP Pull T.oy MR. FIXER Tool Belts Musical Jewel Box W r~ 0 ~r9 350Shop SHERRY'S and I--.- - -- $3 69" 350 rCiJ~IrP©Ur.IJ· SAVE on All Your :AJ! Full of Candy (1/) Off) Y R~g \484, --- _ I.bUD \ \,'r ., :I R~9 S349, NOW Reg $106, NOW '.. ft, Chrlstmg? Needs. I
wi \\" NOW OQ I WISHI WERE'"

II 8LA(J(f,D£CKER tt Super SEE'N SAY ft'" itIi FINISHING " :\or TERRAMYCIN 3 PACKS or 9 ROLLS ~ •• , ''''. NOW 5795 . \, 1I

i 'ANDER ~:::=' ~ CRUMBLES 666 XM.~~ 4~RAPP$lG PAPIR .. ~ Other SEE 'N SAY BOOKS f-~) II 1499 -.~. ~W!jfm'Ow. 3 "Co<s t .... _'5" .B" S
I e ~"" ~ J .ASlIN! ~ "''''CCOT"'' ~ ~A :~::rr~"'lBY1ESO !'III ~~~::=.,~ ~. ~;25~ .,,~., 66' "';;i~~~~.HES~.. (bW:T::::::MATm Iii
1/! ~Mt:.,lt.~ ,~ ~ Randi Reader, Now_$12.00

~ S1fr *,\~.,~_go .. . "~ _ , '~"w"V<. ~~~~:h~,is~~:ingy ::~:~~ I
I _ . fi ~'".- -!!!~.--=ST-:':'AR=-=SE=EK=ER~-----I

I ·.a.-.' 249
TROOPER CAP ~ Ir;f'0-.'I Reg,$10.9S 900 1 750 it

Ii .'.. ~.' iI!~ I lt1. !II
II _' , Extra large Japels, water • " .. ~..-: ~

_ repellent ouler shell. Mail- ~ur· :

I . .. able ,n bl", or ",,"U,'" ~ . M.·ATTEL GAMES ill. I
.+ ~ren green Sizes S M.{.- ,. !I"

I
63.Q6JQ.Ono I S.hoofly Pie, Ages 5 ta 12 . $5.00 II

_..*_!!rie.**_*l"_~"__~*!!rie.!!liI!!!!li.1!_l!!I1l!!!!lit!!!!li.1!l!!I1t!!_!!J#.*~R.•.i..n
g

.. A..ra.u.nd.th.e 'No.s..eY'.A.ges 4.. to.8... $3.00 if. .Other SPACE. TOYS• PRE.MIX I Stop Dot, All Ages $4,00 !I. For yaur favorite

5 BUCKLE WINDSHIELD TOWCH.AIN J. 1.8ig Thumb, ~ges5 ta!2 __ . _ n $2.75 1 A_st~ro_-_Ch__i_'d__. ----.---_1
1-- OVERSHOE ANTI~FREEZE NOW:, • MATTEL TALKING TOYS II
. '~·-~ed-Rid;~-ti<1Od-&;'th>rH''IoIf,-;------;::t1---..'''' UFW-IE,="I .. . . Reg. $5.89 J... ,-- Turnover Talker. _.

I ~fl'.."1:Ckr·~fC~".'; 3/8"xI4' 74~ ! lt1. Somersolty Turnaver Talker I i1

t
l - .7=7:::~': ~e: :~i'he" qual,~ 11-~:::::: :::;~ :::~ ~u~pet . . $5.00 r -TORE il ,~

...
-;".-:-_ P!' .. . :-=ed.:"~~~~~~"~~' I. T...Olkin

9 My~'e, H.andPu~.. P~!_.' ::..... $.5~00. '.----J- _ _ __ _ I
.....,.. _ S,'6'd4' .... $SA' ill Teo Party Klddles --·1(j(ldle FurnIture I

~- :~t~ug.. .z.t787 _ 3/8'")(}4' Rf£, SI.2I •. ''; .. ,. ~ 1

,I .. ...... . ..... .. ... . '. -- .... . '. - --::.~" _=.~- ... .._-~-.-NEW! Siulers Cars . " • .. . • .• . • .. $3.00 I Phone 375-1262 US W••t ht I :••• ~i!rl(~_~_.~_1IJ1fii~J"!ir-..~-~ji1[fj{~JiIffi.~-,-ilflflt--~.. I \
1 .
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Results

•

had backfired in his garage and theenglne
caught fire. He feared the garage mfglJt.
catch fire, but had the blaze extinguished
before firemen arrived and waved them
on ••• Mrs. Art Auker slipped and fell
In the basement of her home NQv. 30
and broke her right hlp,

• *
15 Yean Aga

December B, 1955: Wayne state's
Wildcats copped their third straight vic
tory. Tuesday night by downlng Southern
Teachers at Sprlngl'leld, S. D. 83-73 •••
Wayne Jaycees have slated a dance and
"name the dance" corte Fit at city audi
torium Saturday •.• Among many sue
ccssrut deer hunters In the area was
Chuck Carhart with a three-point buck.
Carhart bagged the deer last week while
htmting in the- Crawford area wtth Rob
Shulthels and county Agent lIarold In
galls. Shulthets and Ingalls killed deer
also ••• WSTC President .Jom V. Hire
was reported in good condition at Clark
son Memorial Hospital. Omaha, Tuesday
after under~oinJ;: surger-y Mooday. IIc Is
expected to be in the hospital about 10
day's.

• *
10 Years Aga

December R. 1960· Loren El1ls has
announced the opening of his new barber
shop at 10';' West Thlrrl, first door west
of the Flrcstooe Store. Fills has been
assoctatcd with the Blrdsell Barbershop
for the past 15 months •.• /1, new pastor
for the Immanuel Lutheran Church will
be- installed Sundaj , rentaclnz Jtev. Samuel
\-teske. who has served the ccnzreeancn
in the capacity as vaeanc. pastor for the
past two and a half years. Thcnewpalltor,
Rev, A. W, r-ode, t s .f-.91TI!oo to Immanuel
from Lusk, Wyo..•. Plans for a new
food servtcc r-enter at WalTle State Teach
en; College received approval \b1da~ by
the State 'cor-mal Board. A .Ianuar y 20
date for bid openirJR was set tentatively
for the carcterta building which will cost
an estimated $1:150,000 •

'The heavenll declare the glory or
God; and the firmam{'nt shewetn his handy
work." Psalm 19:1 KfV.

• •

30 Years Ago
December S, 1940: Wayne County

scored national honer-s at the 4-11 club
congress in Chicago Monda)' when Esther
and Helen Schroeder won top place In
"girls room" judging .•• Donald Baird,
Wayne, took highest individual honors
in meat .iud.Jlng at the Chicago show •••
warne Business and Professional
Women's Club will clear about $40 for
the shoe fund on· the cHive conducted the
past wc('k ••• Sale of Christmas health
s£>als_ is conducted this week through
schools of the ccuntv •.. C. A. Orr,
Claude wtcecrs. L, I··, Cood and K~:-;.

Parke plan to attend the annual meet
Ing of the Covered Was-:-oo cocnctt of
nov Scoer s in Omaha 'r bu r s d a v eve
nmS-' .,' \\'a.\Tle County's annu~l Hed
Cross membership dr-Ive will go well over
$5IltJ.

• *
2S Yean Aga

December 0,194.';: Mr-cand \fr!'l. Ear l
'Jerchanl arrived Frlda.1 evenlnsl' from
Phlladclphla, w h r- r e the~ visited four
weeks with their !'0!1, ')tanley', and family.
Willie there they s aw the c hristenlng of
the aircraft carrier, \·alley VOTKe, and
toured the Phfladelphla navy varde .••
Mrs. "Dor-othy Kabl sch held a most sue
cessrut farm ·;ale last week .•• Jeanne
Smolskl, .Jobn Parke, rtcone Ileine, Ph)"I·
Ils rester, Warren Fllis, ~Ie Sleck
man and Dick Campbell attended the state
musk clinic held In tro mort Friday.
Mrs. Mar-Ian Petersen and A. .1. Atkins
act-ompan led tile student s,

• *
20 Yean Aga

teet at the ..grocery store and then re
bate it as a cr~U 00 Income tax p<lJ
mentll.

December 7, 19S(): Xavy hospltalman
thl rd class Claire F:. Par-k, son or Mrs.
F'lrner Sundell, Dixon, was awarded the
Sliver Star and cltation, for gallantry
in scHoo in Korea .•. wavnc volunteer
rtro men were ("ailed to tbe Paul Pawel
ski residence last Wednesday but didn't
even stop. f'awel"kl's 192R automobile

Postmq[ked North Pole

Dc,1I ,':;auta,
I am six. I want a Dr. kit and a wiR

and a barbie doll and a little tubs}". You
can bring me whatevcr else yL\1 want if you
want.

Cheryl ~ben

Dear Santa.
I would like a televIsion. a pretty new

red hat, and a baby doll.
J've bcl'fl trying to be good! 1M it's

hard. There'll be cookies and mflk 00 the
table. ~

Usa \fc!\att
P.S. Please doo't forRet SccXty. Ill' lIkefi
toys too. I love yoo.

Your: frien~,
Usa lAmd

Dear Santa,
rm '3 year ok! I would like Rabby

gobuy buy,:.. . . '.' :
We t~·'yoU·~:Ghrlstrnal,,'dat'*'hU"J,·I"~';;-';'

you presents. ~f:Y '"'name is Cheryl l\-fabcn: •
rm a dear, tiny, girl.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375-2043

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
Accurate records are a·n important part of any successful busi-
ness,. and especially so In a savings and loan institutIOn. Woyne-'-I-~~~~~
Federal SLJvingsand loan has lnsta~ed the latest in record-keep-
ing devices, operated by expert persbnnef such as Mrs, Bernadine
W'e'srKeeping your money sofe.and earning the highest possible:----

. interest .is part of the i9b of every.member of the staff at Wayne
,Federal, Accurate re~ords are just one 'more of the ways that
WayneFedera( serves you better,

~1achinery Balks
TIle legislature is going electronic.
A compUterized system of bill draH+

ing h.as been installed to handle the prep
aration of legislation dllrinR the 1971
session. But tlu:> legislative staff was
having trouble<; getting it into operatifJl'l
in the early stages.

Emory Burnett, the assistant bill
drafter assigned to "mettler hen" thf.
sophisticated equipment. said, however,
he was confident it would be o[X'r<l(ing
smoothly well before the crush hits just

must decide wtetter to ~ive him back prior to the openillR of the scaston .Jan. S.
the vee-eo position.

lie said the lJI"Ih wa., he would even Council \k-ets I">(>-c. ';'..,ll

~f~:id~:r;CX;~~~I~~ ~'~~f~~~Ir;: ~ The l~islat1ve (ouncil, It1£> off·

the board - not s e v I' ~ of the e~ht rnern- ~eea~~7' ::~ea~::ka~: I:a~~e~~<;s!<l~:~
bers , but all of them - and If thor-o wer-e study committees.
an expressioo from t he schcolmen that The councit, which is made up of the
the, wanted JT1(' to remain." full mernber sntp of the 19fi9 L~i~lature,

. The five members who vrxod 3i:'ainst will open its two-dav <;('<;slon with a r-eport
\Wler ear lv in 191)9 W('Te Dr. Allen P, from the ('mstltutlonal RevislfX1 Com-
Bur khartft of \;nrfolk. Lloyd \\rlght of ml<;,!i1on.
He.\TIo.ld'" .1om Wagooer nf Crand {.<;land, It'<; during Illese e·ouncil meetlnp,s
Mrs. Deborah ';';hepherd n( l..('rtns;01 and that election{'('ri!lR' for legislative leader-
fohn I.ondav of Omaha. Thev be('ame <;hip JX>stsu6ualh hits high gear.
known i!!\ "the majorltl.·' "moos.:' the randidates m('nti~('(j for

After the general ei('tlioo. ct"Jiy Burk- speak('r for the 19;1 sessioo are Sens.
hardt and Wright remain 00 theboarrl. \-frs. J. W. Hurbach of Crofton, C. W. Iiolm-
,)hepherd was defeated b.1 \tn. \inrll~Tl Quist of Oakland, Herb Duis of C-othen-
~·Qwler or Lexington and Wagool'r was burg and Harold Simpson of Lfn('oln. other

~~;I :~n'~~r~~~~~I: Hastings. ~:~{'~: pop up 8S the new sesslm

The three-member "minor it.' .. on the 'nder rules propose<l for the next
\l: II Ie r ISSUe - and many others - was session, the speaker would ha\'e much
composed of Frank Landis of 1.incoln, more power than ever before.
Norman Otto of Millard and Hobert G. Some observers have specul.ltedwhal
Simmons Jr. or Scottsbluff. It would be like in 1971 if Burbach 18

Simmoos wa~ defeated \;ov. 3 b. elected speaker and the rules are adopted
'Irs. Shirle}' A. Peterson or Amella and to make him a real }OTce. Burbach op-
Otto has been selected to serve as C,.-,v.· posed Gov.--eleoct .1..1. Exon in the Demo--
eted J. J. F.xon'sadmlnlstrativeasslstant cratle primary last spring and is knovm
and will have to gh'e'--uP' Ilts"board'.wat. {'o h':IVif"·sttCiij(drrnir'ences-Wlth Exon on

'Mrs. Fowler. Whelan and Francis Y. several issues -particularly natural rt~

Knapple 01 Omaha, who was ~lecled in source district reorganlzatlm and elim!-
Londay's district, are expected to become nation of the rood sales tax.
atlle"----or----tamtt~___mte_-bo:trd-----ob--- ------R*OO-----ewese-s------t-he RatYFal l'es9tlfee
~-think Exoo wIU_a~ distric-t "legislatton-aaoPte,cf1ast sessfoo.
of Otto's Philz:PhY to nil the V3C3l1.C Y• Burbach hal'> sought 3 wa.... to Implement
giving the for r "minority" a majority it so that It meets with a minimum of
status. public objectlCtls. Exon has campaigned

Mrs. Pe erson is ex~cted to join for elimination of the tax 00 food Items,
with Burkhardt and. Wright in a new while Burbach has said U's better to co'!-
"minority."

---------~---------

DRUNKEN DRIVERS KILL FIVE TIMES AS
MANY A,MERICANS AS DOES VIETNAM WAR

The Vietnam War has killed more than 27,000 Amer
icans over the past five years ... but drunk drivers
have killed 134,000 persons 'on U.S. highways in the
same Period.

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herald, Thursday. December 3,1970

It's probably safe to say that had those
large cities attacked their ootluttoneerb,
it wouldn't be the overwhelming problem
it 15 todav. Maybe the city and the county
governments In Wayne County should be
doing much more than they presently are
In the sa me a r a a, wha t do .W}IJ

think? - \.L!l.

T r ua, that pollution may be quite
small. A couple rustleg-car bodies in this
sectton. A few sacks of garbage In that
road ditch. A six pack or empty beer cans
along the side of a small stream. Rut If
that kind of pollution exists in a part
of' the countr-y where overcrowding is
unhear-d of, Imagine what orobtems exist
In and around large cities such as \'ew
York. Chicago or Omaha.

ll'xperlmooted~ and nm- are I'@

portedly pedaling the drugs to others.
It is -a sorry bus1nesl.-an the-·tiay arif aU
too, often a youth may die as a result.

Why do young people, who surely
cannot be totally Ignorantofthedisastroos
result of drug abuse, want- to experiment
with something that has the potential of
being deadly? The proud owner d a new
c-ar is not going to pour sugar into
the gas tank just to find what hawens,
so why would a bright health"v youth
abuse his body with drugs just to find out
what happens'"

We're grateful that the workshop on
drugs was held in Wayne and hope that
the education program will be carried
back to every school represented. Per·
haps if the drug education program can
cootinue on a student-to-studerrt basis,
the problem of drug abuse can bewhipped.

Acid is simply not the answer to life's
complex prOblems. - MMW.

erens, of course, who prefer being buried
in private family grave sftas , Ohers pre
fer buriai in a designated area for vets.

We think the commissioners would
be taking a step in the right directlen
should the" decide to make addftiooal
space available in Greenwood Cemeter~
for the lnter-r ment of countv ~·et(>ran<;.

As 1000g as there are mi"litary serv
ices there will be veterans. It appears
that after a man has given a portloo fX
his life, if not all of It. to the service
of his country. it is on ly right that then'
be an appropriate place available for his
burial.

The commissioners are taking the
idea into TGt<;!deratiOli and plan to meet
with organizational representatives 3i:'ain
soon. - \-N\\'.

tlon football, girls' softball. men'/i rec·
reatlon softball and summer baseball.
Since it is tJ<;ed so"eX1ensively, it doesn't
Seem to us too mueh to ask that it be in
good cfX1dHion. •

That $5,000 the city will spend on
(bdng up t~.»3rk, wUl go. toward palnting
and repairing'the bleachers and grand
stand, purehaslng new fiberglass seating
and installing new lights. Although more
money could probably be easUy speflt 00

the public facility. we feel that amOtl'lt
will go a long way to making ·the park
another of Wayne's assets. - \,UJ.

Pollution in Wayne County

Ahhough many people wUl disagree,
pollutloo In Wayne County is definitely ~

problem.
The problem is b4fger than we had

Imagined berore~ .00 the job of
photographing some of that pollutlcn for
a follow-up picture edltorlal to the one
we dld on the pollution which exists In
the city of Wayne. That first picture
editor-ial appeared in last Thursday'S is
Sue of the newspaper. The follow-up ap
pears in thIs issue.

IT you disagree that there ts pollutlm
on the land and small streams in this
county, get in your car Sunday afternoon
and start driving around the countryside.
If you're 00 the watch for it, the pollution
which exists within just a few miles from
your home will stand nut sickeningly.

Representatives of the VFW. Legion
and WWI Barracks recently approached
the county's commtsstoners with the idea
of the county purchasing a plot of ground
in Greenwood Cemetervcontainlng at least
four lots to expand the area in which
veterans may be buried.

There is already an area in the ceme
ten for veterans. set aside before the
turn of the century, but there are only
about six g-rave sites remaining'.

The organizations, after contacting
representatives in Winside and Carroll,
met with the commissioners to see if the
county Is interested in addingtothe Green
wood Cemetery vererents plet. A veteran
in Wayne lOI,;nty and his wife could be
buried in the-·f)'1'¢. accordfne to the plan,
if they so desired. There are many' vet-

l--~"""'-------

The decision by the city COtmdl in
Wayne to spend about $5,000 to jU the
\\'ayne ball park back Into good condition
should make a lot of people haPRY. We
think we speak (or many taxpayers when
we ~a... thanks for finally making the de
cision.

, '1H\}. local ban park is In pOOrcondi
tion. In fact, it's in terrible cooditlon

.... ~onsidering tile large amount or use it
gets by people of all ages in all activi
ties. The baseball park is not, as its name
might indicate. a place where baseball
is. the sole activity. It is used almost 12
months a year for such things as recrea-

0) <- -> <
Cemetery Plats for Vets

Drug Workshop
\- !,!Lame is larttmate to..be-~_
~ral sU;s iIi Nebraska selected for sched-

uled workshops 00 drug use and abuse.

r'The workshop got underway Mond..ay after
noon and concludes today (Thursday).

~epresentatives from schools
·,1 throughout northeast Nebraska have been

on the Wayne state College campus this
'r" week partic'ipatlng in the workshop Spon-

;.:~F~de~:l"%~~s D:::~: ~;:~~~
by President Ntxoo to help state depart
ments of education throughout the natioo
de\'elop drug education programs for
sch~ople and people .In the com
mufiity.

There are undoubtedh-· still folk who
:cannot imagine that area high sC"hool.and
college students are being lured into mis
using drugs. Such people still believe
drug abuse is not as yet a small town
problem. They are very wrong.

There "'!re those in Wayne who have

.... .... <- -:.

. Cur 'liberry "depends on,,the freedom ,of' t~~ ~ress~ a,nd that cannot be: limited
wi,thout.being lost. :-::Thomas'·~eHerson, Letter, 1786

................
City Council Earns Thank You

Quotable notables:
". If. you want the time to pass Quickly, Judges are apt to be naIve, simple--

JUst gJve your note for 90 days. - R. B. minded men. - O. W. Holmes n~.1913.

~~~~----~:.- ~=~-=======--'.==-~=-'.~'~~~~:~.~----.~-~
Capital New. -

Stanley Says. He's Quittin-g-
As. State Education Head rake the lifting oul o' d,lft

LINe,OLN - !Ale Of the first jobs of agreed to do so ooly because "an emer- ~f~e~~~~:~~rr:i~~~o~~~~~~
the "new" .~ ,Board or Educatioo wilJ gency nqw exists tor the Department of 4 models. fech has Arlent

,~ be tHe! BeJect1m.ot a,state edUCatfOlCom- Education:' farnOUI two-stage. seU-pro-
1 m1ss~oo'er,.: .', He said he had never sought the com- pelled design. Live modern-
L ~ecf],StanleJ'J 'Who hai'nhe job now, mlsslonershlp' and w'asn't seeking it then. go Ariena.

i sa~s h~ doom't, want: to keep ft. stanley still ~~,~ ::r~=;:at~:~~ed~ GO-GETTER ARJEN§

- t ' . r;f~sriU~~:: ~o::s.:.: ~fe;~ ~~ cation commissioner. FEATURES1.vote ----:--. -!!It!~ • :n~~~:rf~~:r:6H~p~t~I;r~~~.
, 'file, ,~s~UJ'e that ye~"~~ a Every- member: (ot the· ~rd) hastrlednot e :Cle.arirv, Nid1hs;from 20"
~ ta:w:'setUngttiecom~ssl<mer"'s,termattwo to put: me undet: PJ'e.ssureand the-8ChooJ~ 100'32·' .. /led stick Mitt

years.an¢ t'lh'e~ the board to consltter men have been·very cooperative." Stanley • Wide ;charge:Chute"
~J:J, gflfteraI said. e, Wide· tire.
foe Incumbent "It's ~up~a.OJ!tliridrdjusta..oon . .Jf::t.
:t~ cOOt;~ term:=~~"=I::~~:'cceptEid the·ap. • cut .b;Ji~. th;':' •• t~

ver sy which swirled, arOlD}d MiIJer's polntm.ent as M1Jler's successor he did so Don't FOr-get to Pick Up Your-__~~e;:~:::~8sed~::-_ ~i~~~~~~=:=::~~~~--1"'h-.Gjy.e,AW"y.Tlc:b-t.s-Tod4V!
pleasure" of the board' with no term. vocatIonal educatim ,wt)en the two-year

:¥nl'ey was ,tapped-to move from as- term· was up - Febr.1.
'iWJ~'"comml$sJQ'1er(or vO:Catfonaledu- He said he tmde-rstands one board
e-adario-ihe top job.~~saI4at'the tfmehe can't 'oblfgate' another. and the newb'M:rtf-

.~!~rli!~w·::::,:,:'::,;,'·~:::,:,~~:·ts~J~j,::; -"~ ... ... ,.- J~.!j!;:'

.','

f ~
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14-oz.
Lox

BUTTER-NUT
COFFEE

2 lb.
can

KRAn
Cinnamon
ROLLS

"'~
Just Across from ,the ,College Campus I

Ol.61'f; .zaqw,a;laQ ',('~Pw.m4.L 'ptlWIH ('.tq0.N) aullrM.,--acU..

Drip, Regular or
Perc-o-leclric

DUTCH MAID

MIXED OR OATMEAL

DOLE

(CRUSHED - CHUNK - or TIDBITS)

Prices Effective
Thu,;day, Dec. 3

thru
Satu,day, Dec. 5

S200.00.

"t,8,_p.m'.-lor _

(We Reserve
Right to Limit)

cons

~ku1lbiML .

,FRUIT COCKTAIL ,
$~ft 4tI -

,. No. 303 (an

No.2

~PORKe -#
• BEANS

.~ JO~' IN THE WA~NE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHRISTMAS CASHGIVE-AWAYI.
~,,' $50CASH PRI,ZES Will Be Given Away on December 4·11 ·15 -18·21 - 22! .1
LThere Will Be FIVE $500.00 PRIZES Given Away WEDNESDAY, DEC. '13!

"-,, "'''"._... "",:, .... iJii'l;;;;;v.t" ..lb'.t;7l,,,,,,,.."~,oco:t:,-iJ,';t::':;T::':::::::-:"';-::-"'",,,·-,, -.' ;.. '---:'--,~--'--'--_'----'~-"" " "".,' --

Halved-



SA :

Reg.JERGEN'S.
LOTION

Reg. $1.07 .

SUDDEN BEAIJ'nr I
HAlR~-- ~16'_

ELECTRIC
I!!J!!I!!~CAN~ __

Ot?ENERf

DOOR B~
ICE CYCLES, Reg. 98c - Sav-Mor

RUBBING ALCOHOL, Pint, Reg. S9c

ASPIRIN,S Grain, 100'5, Reg. 29
I _

2 LIGHT BULBS, Reg. 60c - 60, u
Ct:'RISTMAS ORNAMENTS, Reg. $]:

RUBBER GLOVES, Reg. 98c - Say~1

-PHfSOJf£X~Pmt, Reg.>-:F ~--'Sav:I-
"

COMBIOTIC, 100cc, Reg. $300 -Sa

LIPSTICK, Tub,e, Reg. $1 00
- Sav-N.

PANTY HOSE by Connon, Reg.$r

ESRI

Register for FREE Prizes

WHIU ,RAIN .SH,'A"MP,0,0_, ~,'"
Reg. $1.09 1,9~ ~

SAV.MOR 16
"" PREPARATION-H

:~~::.:.:, Suppositories )29..:;:~:;.~"'';
• '"•••••r Reg. $l.59

,,~~ SAY-MOR . I
• I

pI:"' .'JI

1022 MAIN 1

'---3 81(;1;
RSDAy ., FRI

--c-- ~



nOCKS
Reg. $6.00 399

~ Double Head

mCTRiC RAZOR

SAV-MOR

8-TRACK 495
Reg. $6.9S

AFTER SHAVE or COLOGNE

:jfi Ji After Shave 350
'i @ ,I SAV-MOR
~

MEN'S BILL~l)lD 400~y Prince Gardner,' , . ,'.. '

and up

The Wayne (N'ebr~) Herald, ·Thursday, December 3.1970

12~oz .

Reg. $1.19

MOUTHWASH

CAPSULES

CONTAC

Reg. $1.29

AY

.ONTAC. 88~
12',

Reg. $1.69 : '. ,
SAV-MOR .'~'. .~... L-- --' ---' L--.._--'- ~

II I :~~~
12~UllS

R

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT

7-0.. 98~
Reg. $1.59 :

SAV·MOR

9S

_ '1-.0•.__
Reg. $1.19

Reg. $1.25

JOHNSON'S BABY SHAMPOO

FEVER . ORAL or RECTAL

THERMOMETER

SAV·MOt< '
dll
~ll'

>'1.69

DAYS---'---J
,AY ~ S T

------ WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

iUSTERS

V-MOR

!~ - Say-Mor ..

r"",,,,.._-_..__._--_.-+----~-'-------

... 39c

;.;.. Soy-Mar . 29c

't - Soy-Mor 19c

, or 100W - Scfv~or .... 3Sc
I.

. .69c

29c

. .. $239

... 29c

!9 _ Say-Mor 79c

:~or .

Vlor .

fJoMor

~or



~I

\,
I

1

"',,',1

I~'.,I:'.Prices Effective
T'hursdov. Dec. 3

t'n ru

Saturday, Dec. 5y
DECEMBER 3-4-5

HOME·OWNED SUPER

DECEMBER· 3-4-5

RS
Register for FREE Prizes ----====~=- FREE BALLOONS for the KIDS

....-------~

SILVER COF~T SWINGER POLAROID CAMERA
SILVER PLATTER )LECTRI~ POPCORN POPPER

SILVER CASSEROLE FLASHLIGHT

ELECTRIC SCISSORS . 5 SACKS OF GROCERIES
';[j. LIFE TIME JET CUT CUTLERY SET .'

NOTHING TO BUY - JUST COME IN AND REGISTER!

i ou Uon't
Hav('~ te As-k
Us to!" Your

'CHRiSTMAS
CASH
GIVE·
AWAY

TICKETS!

"
---t::::::=::::.......=----=--~----=-- ...:::...:_..:=--_-=----~ WAYNE'S OLDEST

~ l:1il1 ...~., ~_ -.-..., _ ............. -----..

1\3IJA T
;~ FRIDA-Y - S

I

J
I
\

LB,

Phone 375-,2440

Budget Saver!

(Real
Meaty)

SPARE
RIBS

-For t1rat-- --

~~~WU I Sizzling
,." . f _. Breakfast

[ 1\

UTILE SIZZLERS PKG

-~-~ IxaN-asaql ~~q).,..,A' ,

S,:UN8Y 54" !i
'-- J

PATTIED

99~
WHOLE

LB

U.S. D."'.

~J?ONT QtJ~T.q,)~ lb. 4fk

BEEF SIDES} H,

HI~D QUARTERS! lb. (~5!:
Price includes Cutting. Wrapping & Freezing

LEAN. FRESH

Pork Tenderloin

.J!aqlJO~ safied
i .'. '.' . . . ...if'

S\OW-AYS:
.". ". I··•.. ' •. ,' ,

Breasts, Legs, Thighs

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE BEEF

U.S. NO. 1

Red Potatoes R<

. 10 1:: 19~ ..',.-
I.~./t..r.•.,\ U.S.D.A.C!:IOICE :t:: ~~~~~~A ~\,'---- 8~ )
l~l~ .. ,.GRO.UND _$179-7:8ANANAS~~~'---'b'l CHl1CK '., j , ~,,__ ~
~-'G~."d .... L~"_J.;":t.I CHRISTM:~NDY and



(Publ.De.. 3)

Mrs. Lams Hansen
Phone287-23~

ST, PAl'L'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(F. A. Ringer~ pastor)
Saturday, Dec, 5 jnstructtcn,

8·45a.m.
Sunday, Dec 6 Communton

serVICC, 9 a.m.: Sunday SChool,

10, program retearsal, t p.m,
Tue sday, pee. 8 Men's Club,

B p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 10· Ladies

Ald, 12·30 p.m.

r In ( )1 "r II f'l((X n-lJl~{"

..ov.. mber 10 19 fI

lIa'flr'l;."raska
II,.. 'Ia ,r ""d I u. (<>unrll rTlI,'lLnrc;:ular

,~,.lon III <:oJnrll' ~a"'l>e-r. al 'I .... ( II
l\udirOf Jm "" 'l;ov('m~r 10 ITO ~I -'"

1 \Ia or ,.11,." II'" m....llnglOnrd~rwhJ
Ihe r"llo .. iAl{ pr~"""l '(,,,or Kenl 11311
(OU/lrJl"",n !\ell! '-1(11"" I' II !wl.r('T
Ilarrell I u<.'11~nh llarv('\ Uras~h. ~ I
~mlll til, Alrorn ..) rom \ddt-on. 'lnd (It

I I.. rk Dan ~h"rn

\b ... nl (OI61dlman l':il ["o",
Tlie\j;"orVtuldedandll-..licrhrecnrd

,,01lheproceedlloo1'
\lorloo b) loundlm.an !lanl'lcr and'N

ondrd b} ('Amrllmlnl-uelbcnhOIa'.wt><.re
... {he (II Ilrrk hU prepared ropl.,.,."n"
La.t regular (<:oJlltllmrel!nll:(orearh(oun
cllman and Ihal earh (ounrllman hal had."
Opport",,'t> l""adand Slud),a"",ll",rll"
r ...a.dl11l/ orlhe mlnul ... bedlApens"", ..-Ilhand
me sart, e Ix " ..rlarrd ~pproved

11.., lob)'" ,litr<Jlh.. motion lI,fIddlr.,clc<l
Ih.. (lerkloeallrherolillollcallr... ullc<l
,.10110....

)us \!".1 .. ,. ltanlst.,r, ~ u .. l he rt h,
Hrasrh <imUl

'l;a... "<:11 e
n", resull <'11hoovole belng 5 Yeuand

n" "~Y' ,he \b)or dcclartXIlh.. motion car
'1M>

n, .. fnll"..-Ing dalms were r eadand ....m

",,'

!«-hed,Ulhty 8everall~bf:comedlle

Thb bond 1mrtde.mabl.e at the oplooa(
the Clly II Nly time, It due al'tt!rOte"mber
15. 197~, m or aner five yearo (tom the
dale oflulI'lOc. thtreof

BoIhthe prlndpal !lereoland""t.erell

~~~~~'~"I~~a~~:),I~~~;::-~~b~~~
For U.... promp; payroont r,>flhla I4Id, both
prlnclpal and Int.ernl when due. the rull
ra.llh. credlt lIItd.::r9Wl"~e-Jl d;1>I! Illd--e-fty
ar .. lr~v""abJypl.eodgll<l

This I4Id la one 01 a Sllrle5 d rlfly (501
bonds eumbered from flo SO, Inclullve,
of Ilk" dlte ond lel}Orexc ..pt UIO motl.lrlty
and Inter •• t rat ... beln£ In thedenombiatl"",
01$5.000 00 each. ofa totl1 prlncfpalamolllt
of Tho ll1mdrf!d Fltt) Tl\Ousand Dollarl
(SZ50.00000) atlCllnued b) sald('ll) (or the
purp<ls.. of poyln,glhoocostdlTadl'll' rurb
Ing. lI:utI..rll\ll, povlng IIJld lmprovl.,.;: the
5Ire~-s. eveeuee and aUeys (lndu:llng the

~~7::~~s~v::~: r=d~Ie~~:~ ;~;:l
lmprovemen(Olstdcl Nail 5410 S6 in_
etuefve, and l1Illn&: Olslrlcl 1IIos 1 and 2
10 p.ll)Iherostofcoostrurllonof.anUary
sewer Improvements In Sanltar) Se.. er Dis
trict ",,0 n to pay thr CQal of M'werlm
pro •• m....t. In st(lrm <;e...r 0l5lrlrl ""oS
~~-Z and 6S-1, In strl"l rompllanre wllh
SerUon 1~·516. Sectlon l~-SZO, Se-rtllln I
925. Soertlm 192405. 'ioecllon 1fl-12~. and
Sections 18-1801 lUld Is-l8112 RclHu" He
.Iae<! ~lllull'5 oI",ebruk~, 1941.uarTll,'nd
<.'d and has been outhorh<.'d by Ordlnanc.a
legalJ} CflarlcdandprO('eo:dJng.cfulyhad
b) lh. ~la)or and ('''''ncll 01 the ~"

IT IS IlF:HFm (FflTIllTJ) en II \ll
I'!A'I;TF.O lhal all r<:l1dUlon. arlS andlhlngs
reQulr ..d b, law 10 e~lsl or to be doo.. pre
.""enlto Ind In lhe Issuanc .. of Ihls Inld,
did u\.sl,dldl,awenl\l1d .. ercd<:l1candprr
fM .....dlJ1r~lar""ddu.. (nrmandll""'as
requlrO'db'lawandlhat'helndebl:rdn"55
(If .ald (It) Inrh.ollng lhls lJqjd dne~ nOl
... relt'd .... j Umllallon Impos ..d !n I.", ~II

'PC"'l.alaneu""",tslevledupmrcal eriate
In sold Olllrlrts UPl'daUy befl.nl.d b)
uld lmprovemenls Ir e valld !lens upon ItIe
'''PC'''llve 1",. andparr.,lsor",aleslll"
upon ...hlchlheyar.. levled.andshall.whrll
ro\lectl'tl be scI asIde and cooaltlutea51n~

log 'lrld for lhoo pay menl d Inlernl IIlId
prlndpal <;>f oaW bond' Th<.' ell) i£'r ..u
Ihal II will collect ""Ill .pe-clal ~n","m.nh
and In CUe too principal and InIHUlof
saldbond••h&t1nCJl!><.'rull)paldOltloruld
.Inhlng (l#ld pr"mptl....h..n and 1.luchln
t('rHI and prlntlpal bcrolr\(' due the Clly
.. Ill rou ... In be l"vledatld rol1etll'dM
nuall) • lax b;, ,alualloo upm all thoolaxabLe
property In MId til) In addlll<:l1 to all
orh... laxCl, • ..,fklenl to make up u... d~
flrl ..ncyllnd(utl)p8ylhelnler.,51andprln
tlpal fif said 1:oId. u and .. hm t .... pme
~romedlJl'

J!I; ....JT"I;F:"'e, IIItF.RFOf,U.... lob,orand
rOllJlelIhu~rau.""'thl.brndlobeucc<tlc<l

00 behalf m the (Ity of"'aYllebybein;r'lKnO'd
by Iu-Mayor and (ler~ IlJ>dby cau,log Il>r
ofnclal..,aldl.... (ltyl(lbcyfl..dlhereto.
anclhav.rau.rdlhelnt ... eslr().J~.h<'reIO
.rt..oched 10 beueculed onoohalfdlhe rill
b)- havlrcalfl.edthtr ..101he'aralml\rllgna
lurndtht Mayor and ('ler~, ... dlhr MIIyor
and ('ler~ b} ex.~ul!nlr Ihla told, do adopt
uNldrorlhelruwnproper.lgnrdurellhoolr
respectlve f~rolmll. algnalW"eI aflto:l'd 10
•• ldcOllpoo,

lJlt"" thll f!fte ..nlh day otrJoor.. m(x,r 1!l~O

(IT\Of ....A\~F !';F"lIHA.<iKA
Ih 1',.,111 11,,11 lobyor

£L£lTIUC fl:\ll
,I!xIrt.\nderooo.~lory

!la, Hug <;.am.,,"'" " ,,,,,.
\ u Ilr~Iirer ,~me
n.,lnr..r(uI500.sa.m•••••••
(cra1d(armJehael,sa.me
lIorml.. J)owllng, same
Altx>n (,rashorn,Snme •• ,.
(.corl: .. llendeuQ1 S;im..
Ilobert Lamb sa"""
wuuam Mellor. same
1i<:l1 :-;.,lalu~. Sn-/TII!
\r"'n., 011m,Sa.me
loll Smith same, •
C!alr Sloallea. same.
lfumonY,~lter,SIIJT1<' •
Abler TrNlI(~r Inc , ~rclortao

Bf!nlh.t~ { llnlf. ~ lu lhall, ,
Carh.r, Lumber to., Coulltlni

~ompotn1,taPC'... ." ••
City d wayn e , Illlltlel •• ,

VAlllOU> I'URPOOF;BOOns
m ruz CITY OF wAYNE

No, $.5.000.00
KNOW Al.L Mf.N BYruesePRESENTS.

Thai the Cily ~ WI"', C<lUlItyd WI)TIe.
I,nthe-SLlU-ol'Nebr........ l»rllohy.ackno:>oo1edll'..
lIulftoOWe\l/ldfo,vl!.ue,eulvedpromIUl.
to P'f tlie bni.reftte.urnoOlVETIlOlSANO
DOLLAJIS CJS,OOOOO)1n la"'ulrr1OOeYtWlhe
UnIl8d~lor America lor thrr fIfletfith
day fifD&iemb!l'rtll--,,,Uhlnt ..rwthereoo
iltll>tr~fJI

¢:lee Rat.. ulet rot In 5«11002 ~thrr
BcM CkdlMnttl. _

Allot "hklllnluC'lt &hall t. '*-YabJ.
lleetmbt, 1S, Ul1 aNl uml4nnuaJly then
aner~1hllflfteetlthda~orJtneJr'lllDecem

beroCeach)'... on~a~i<lnInd~"i'

relldtroflhe~,eiJIeouponllle'etliill.-

ss
10

BE IT ORDAl!\f1) BY THf MAYOR A."ll
CJTY COl'!l:C1L 01- rnr CITY OF WAY!';E
SF.llllASJV,

Se<'tloo I n.e M.t,yOf om! C<>.mdl find
andrertlfy

ttl ThaI. punulll1l to ordillan~u hereto
fon enl<1t"d. 'ltrrel Improv.. """'1 Dlllriel
NOl S-4 to 56. II>cluol~e. and f'avlrc Db
Irlct o,;os 1"" 2 of II\,. CllydwI~
""cbruka, "H" crnled and ~"rUln curl>
I'll'. Kulterlng, pooviq:( ",,01 "'Uer ImllT"" .....
men" rOOllrlJCtl)(l It><.r..ln, .. hlrh ha~been

~omp1eted IlfId eeceptl'd by tht ("Ily lhallht
cost fif i'radq:. rllrb~. i'\II"'rlng. poovlng
and Impr",,1ni' It><. .Ir• .,l. av.,n"". and al
l.y. (lnclud~tt><. Inl..ru("\lon.ondlrt"
forlTlrd by Ur rr(lulng fif ~lreetl.l,,",uel

Uld al"'y.lln .ald'>lr.,et fmpr""."""'l m..
tr!d...... aofoll"'..

PUBLIC NOTICES

Our
Business
Hours

LEGAL PUBLICATION- -

• Don" For"., t9 Pick Up Your Ciuh Glve·Away Tick ... Today'

241iours a day
7daysaweek

EnJOY round-the-clock banking WIth us,
Bymall Making deposits or paymg loans

Is as easy as mallmg a tetter.
Come In 'or a free

Betler yet, ask for. one by mall

ATn,!
n"" ''''tt, r II> r lHo

(I'ubLlI«.JJ

AT 1I'>; r
llan9l.. r,.., (11\ I Ifo...f

OllUtNANf F.~O 1m

~
AN OJWINA~( FTOAM1'"'ITJ""'f){ HAW;F"

T IF OfTICI"l 7fNINr, MAP Of TIlf ,ITY
WAY\;F:, WilY'" (nmrry NfHRA.'i/(A,

TO PRO\lPF: THAT TflFNOIfTlIWF.S7
QUAnTI]l OF Tllf: NORTlfI',F:'IT QIJARTF:1l
(/1/"""' NV.·,) OF SF:r 'nov I~ TOWN5H1P 7~
NOIrnI f/ANI":F"3 r.J\.'>T OJ rm':-/lttr"!II,
F:~{FI'T fnu Jl!r.1/WAY fllf,IlT flf ....flY
WAYNF: consrv, NF.RItA"KAflf ,IIANGn)
FROM At 7f11'\1ING rn n I R·1 /I'm fl.!
1fJNf~( M r onnrsr TO Til, ArrAf IIf!)
PI liT \lAI"

NOV; nlFllH Olll III IT flllOAlNfll I~Y

nlf \fAyrlf! 11""0 rosvr-n Of Tiff { rT\
Of WAY"," NF:HIfA..~P;A

So>~llon I rIO' "f(k!811(~I'1r. dlotlrkf map
on file In l~ nt'fl~p of lh(o (!ly (If>r~ ~MII

bot arnPnd<'<! to ~h"l¥.~ l~.. North.....! 0"""...
of lh" ~"rtl".potl QU.rtH !'NW'. ~III' ) of
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CARROLL -,NEWS
Mrs. Forrest Nettletori.- Phone 585-4833

Frank Lutt aM Brian James
slnce Nov. 21. Sunday they, at..
tended baptis!J1 servfcesf.orthelr
grandson eod went to the Detroft
San Francisco football game.

Frank (Bus) Strahan, I..aPuen~

te, Caltr., and Mrs. Betty Stra
han Krieger, Nebraska City,
were In Wayne last week to at
tend services for J. M. Strahan •

DRIED BEEF and
SMOKED BACON!

Custom Sl'ughtering & Proceuing Curing. S.uuge StuHing

_~O....al......~
~"~ ~~~ .,iii At lowest PriceS i;J

Try Our HOME CURED D~"'t Forget
to Pick Up
Your C..h
Give·Away

Tickeh Tod_y I

I See By The Herald
\1r. and Mrs. Don Lutt and

Debby; Wayne, returned Frlday - The normal iife expectancy or,
(rom ~ft. Clemens, ~Urh., where a cottontail rabbit is less than
they-----hl:.d---\'islted '··Mr.. 'and 'Mn... -r-orre-vear-.

Phone 3]S·1100 116 W_st 3rd-

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

$200 Could Help Santa
business firm In, Wayne and then'
be present In one of tboee.stores
at the tLine yQUr name f,s called
at the weekly drawing.

Marlin 'Schu t t l e r' or rural
wayne could have had $150 to
spend On Chrfst mas presents or
an,}1hl.ng else had he been pres
ent in a participating wayne busi
ness firm I'r-ldav night when his
name' was called at R p.m. as
winner of the> Ca~ll '\lght draw
ing~ The dr-awtng , uscallv hefdon
Thursday night, was ,held r-t

~",-----,,_a~last---We<!-k-due' to. the- Thanks",
giving holiday.

The gh'e-awa.\-money will
amount to S~OO this Thur sdav
night. If that person who!';e namv
is called Is present in a pan 1
clp<ltlng store , he or she will be
$200 r lcher-s ,

Flo\'d Bracken. managep"ofth('
Wa\-n~ Chamber o( Commerce, '
noted Frlda.' night that the last
four jackpot winners haw' .....on at
the $200 mark.

Will ttere be a (Iftil $2110
winner Thur sdav'.' That , Br-acken
noted, is the big Question.

,\II vou need do to have a
chance at winnjng the jackpot Is
to register in a participating

ter ~{enk{' and the door .prize :~; ,
was' woo by- f'~ -Stanley:•.J:Ian
sen. Christqwj,<;decorations were
made Cor Dahl Retirement Ceo
ter-,

December 29 'meeting wiu be
with Mrs. 'Re)T1old Loberg.

Soci~ty -
EIGHT \LEE'T '1'1'f~~DA i

American Legion ,-\uxiliar~

met Tuesday with vtr s . vernrc
Schnoor. Eight members worc
present

The Christmas' as s tg n m c nt
was sent to the Soldis r s" Annex
at Norfolk. Butternut labels and
strips carton.S ar-e in Carroll
business places. The Auxlliar:
will serve at Carroll Cnmrn.rnlt
('Jub's Pancake [la! Dec. I~.

There will be no Doce mber meet
Ing'• .Ianuar-v Zf meettna will be
with Mr-s , Charles whttnev •

-"f1uIO( II B rAIITr-
.[()T Club party was held Sat

urday evening at the I",eldenRanh
parlors with nine members and
husbands as guc st s . Lar-d prizes
were won b. xtr. and vlr s . Lloyd
Hr-ath •. fohn (;athk. xtrs . nor man
Thun and ~". wilbur Hefti.

Dec ember :J rncetuu- will be
wit!> vrr s . (;(·ralrl (;rO!1{· witl'
cookie and $1 ( flristma<: I::ift ('\
chang-e.

Cards will follow a coopera
tive supper nec. .; at '.\avne
Woman's ('lull roomv. vtr s . lrick
Longe will be hoet evs ,

Ila;;TS PAHTY
Str s. For-rc st '\ettl£>tOll IVa."

hoste s.s to a mer"!,andi"e part \
Saturdav afternoon. 'vi-c women
attended and prizes WHe woo bv
'f'-s. non BillhiClT\{>r, \IT". Hu
bert ....ettteton and \lrs.ClarenC"e
l'te mark ,

pleted a cour-se at :";'orfolkBeauty
School.
. .Guests Saturday evening In the
Tom Bowers horne to help them
observe their 44th wedding an
ni.Ym:..s.~n: wctc Jbe DonHarmer.
,Jolm Bowers. Herb Wills fam
ilies, ~Mr. and Mr s . Clarence

. Bowers, '\;orfolk, and 'Ir _ and
Mrs. Bernie Bowers.

\IEET TlT..')DAi
Wa.1' Out lien: ( lub met Tuc<'~

day with Mrs. victor Sundell,
Eight members and a new mem
ber, Mr-s, Ron Staple man, wen:'
present.

WlnninR pr-izes were Mr s . \-1€-I
vin Magnuson, xtr s • flay Loberg
and Mr-s • rre~-nold I.oberg. A
bfrtbday gift ~as given Mr s , I.es-

Sunday
NO DANCE

Admission $2.00
9:30 - 12:30

Friday, December 4

THE RUMBLES

Under Ownership .nd
M_n.pment of Joe Hupp Jr.

Saturday, Dec, S
THE

TOMMY BISHOP
Orchestra

ANNIVERSARY DANCE
Honodng

Mr, & Mrs_ Edg.r Friedrich
Admission $1.00

9:00 - 1:00

K~NG'S

Mr. and"Mrs.' Howard Scott,
Cairo, spent Thanksgiving vace
tibn with ~er parents, Mr. and

- Mrs. Ge:Orge Johnston.' ,Joining
them for -Thanksgiving dinnerlli'te )k~·~\1r--S--.-------1iwax,
M 8. Bertha..x1ooes 'ahd Steve
NetUetons. Guests Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery .rctnstce,
Clinton, Iowa, who were enroute
to Aurora, Colo., to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Johnston.

Weekend guests in the Clif
ford Rhode home were t eir
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ron tat
leen and family, St. oseph, Mo.
A party was held in the Rhode
home saturday eveniilg honoring
Stevt galeen'a third birthday.
Present were the Jerr-y Arduser

~
m U I Y , Randolph, Dennis

hades and Marlyce and the
alph Dempsey family, Norfolk.
The wester Williams family,

Lincoln, arrived Wedn.esday to
spend Thanksgiv'ing in the Erwin
Wittler home. Joining them for
Thanksgiving were the Melvin

------8hufe--It.-~MurraY

tercvs, Dwane and William ana---:
Mrs. laRue Leiey,

Mrs: AI Frahm accompanied
her daughter, Bonnie, to Lincoln
Tuesday where Bonnie took her
State. BOardexams. She has com-
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Calendar

Wayne Stores

Open As

Indicated on This

15
21 22 23

DECEMBER

Stores Open Til 9:00 p.m.

5

SET OF 2

-;;

_.._ ...... ~~"j.::.:.

91~

"Puffy Satin Cover"

Scent~d hllngers that "He
beautifully padded and
make the perfect gift that
lash for _ long time to
come. Anorted colon .nd
p.cked 2 to a box,

SAVE THIS ADVERTISING "':"Au P~ICES EfFECTIVE THROUGH DECEMBER.
~1'I!lW!~

-~-.

Plan
Ahead
--/nr-H
Season
of
Plenty

301Main st:"

Don't Forpt' to Pick Up Your, CASH GIVE·AWAY TICKETS Today!

1irstAJlltiQJfIlI~~.· .-I~'It~
- lIank w.. YN E • NE"-"ASK" _ ~~!~i~~;E=~;E~iii!~~·

..;. Join our Christmas Club today and receive 'a Beautiful Marking Pen Set. ~

Tllat'. the way it shapes up 'when you join our Christ

mas Club '71 right now. That small amount you deposit

every week adds up to'a jolly good check come November.

Then~ you'l! have plenty of money and plenty of time

lor a carelr~.&!t.•hoppinl\ .pree. Right? Right. "~------I---ili'-lli1'5*---~_"W>m1=.-CC,,",t1W-'-...
,peanut brittle- "011"en I.f. for on'y
29c 11 pkg, .md this ·coupon. -L"r~e

14-01, pkg. ' perfect for the hoi ida V
se.son. Get yoUr' now- while quan-
tity Juts. _ .

iEf0~TI~~~'~:': ·,~.}~r :.;--;~} ~ -'i'

~~"~~~.- .':"'~ -,~~~2.. ..: "~~"~-'::':'.c.~..::::.-: ,-' ~'---~--
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NU Initiates Include
Three Area PeoDle

Young people from Carron,
Randolph and EmetsOO,havebeen
initiated Into the University of
Nebraska's Sigma Tau, netrceal
aU'englneerlng honorary.

New Initiates receiving their
keys Included Mark Johnsoo of
Carron, Michael Huwaldt of Ran
dolph and Charles Plummer·of
Emerson. Named to receive one
oC Ifve $100 scholarships was
Dennis KInkaid o,f Hartingtcn,

Sale Date Advanced
Food stamp sales are normal

ly held 00 the second and fourth
Wednesdays at the Wayne Coun
ty Welfare Clnce, however Mrs.
Ethel Martelle •.director, said the
food stamp sale slated tor Dec.
9 wtll be advanced two days for
this one time ooly and the sale
will be held 00 Monday, Dec.
7,

Mrs. Martelle said the stamps
wfll be sold again on the regu
lar fourth Wednesday date which
is Dec. 23.

a f~~~~~:;s~~~o;;~:::~~'··_-' ':-..-

purchasing food stamps, at the
COWlty assistance office.

gushes, "I want to repay some
how for my year In AFS".

"Q1 Wednesday, Mathias andI
attended the Hungarian Kammer
orchestra concert In Kronberg.
Unlike the symphony orchestra
concerts in Frankfurt, this group
is small (on Iy string Instru
ments) and the audience was
more intimate. The first number
was a flute concert, which was
heavenly perfect.

A relevant newspaper quote:
It's very true that when ore
is too close to thlngs,enedoesn't
see them proper ly, Haveyouper
haps noticed that when you've
been abroad for 8, time 1lJ1d then
come back to youi- own'country,
you notice things you always took
for granted? Or that a foreign
visitor opened your eyes to aSM

peets of your natienal U1eYOU'd
never seen before? This Is one of
the things tha! makes student
exchanges and foreign travel eo
worth while; not mly that me
gets to know other peoples' way
of life. but that one begins to
questIon parts of one's· own."

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday,4December 3, 1970

Sorry, no deliyory or cnarge~ on Special •.

..
Straight -to a Gasthot 00 the edge \ attempts to .sraas the ,Iron C~
of the ..forest In".,a nearby town, taln. Al1the WIndows lnthe bund~

where it .comrrenced to merrily ings on the street adjacent to
chat and drink "Heiss Aplelwetn the wall In the. East Zone are
(,a typical German drink -some---------c-emented ,shut, 'because too~
what like flot elder only' with perS~B have trJed to jump out-··
alcohol) tor- two hours. It was or them into the West. The wan 95th Year - No. 60really' hilarious because some' 1ts~1f Is an ugly thtng-e high L. ~ :_-:--_:__:_-'"
girls t,rled to translate some stone structure toppedby mass- even deeper tntotheSchwarzwald this area. Andreas picked me
dirty German jokes for me Into ea of barbed wire, which stretch- and show me all the picture- up at the statlcn, and we drove
Engllsh, and one can h;naglne as rrom northern Germany south eque places of Interest! Herr K. together to the" American
wh,8t' was added and, subtracted to the border or Czechoslavakia. it> especially Interesting to talk . House". This is a large, modern
in ,~anl'llatloo! '., • "By the. way, Soviet House- with -and answered eagiery all buIlding for all Amertcan .act-

':The major of Schooberg pre- - Minister Gromyko and his Ger- my questims: He was a prismer Ivltles In the city of Frankfurt,
senteJt·.nle with triO ftca flOilt many comterpart Walter Scheel of war In Calgery"Canada'for and consequently the building
row t1c~s to a play given by met at. Schloss Hotel in KrOInw tour years, and so speaks some most frequently bombed in antl-
the amateur theater group last berg yesterday, (Kronberg flows primitive English, The Knlspls AmerIcan demonstrations. Atthe
Frfdaycvenlng, "Hetraten Ist.tm-. directly into Schonberg.)~The live .~~ small town just south meeting I met two young men

~l~ay~ina r~II~;~ ~~r~ag~~ ~~~:: f~e~~: v::eW:llc~~ ~~e ~l;r~' ~~I~~~Sn ~~tie~" ::~r::~ t: ~e~~:e~tt:;~e~
~~~t~-:::;r:~kt;·~O~ ::~'<ih:h:~S~~~;~~~:~~ (300,000). saturday even lng : we -one In Kansas, and the other In

I was able to understand the most on the Berlin 'Pact, 60 the public :~~:~O:din~~et;: {I~~O:~:~: ~~t:Il~:C;t;~~, t;;a~)~d
important potnts. didn't' get to see him. I find It tIuny Illuminated 'castle which a real yoga enthusiast like my-

"The following day we hadonty also noteworthy that Pr.ince Phil-' 'was once inhabUixi by the gov- self. I steathlly got my hands
3 hours of classes 8S that Was ip or England has a cousIn In eming baron of the area. The into a big thick AFS notebook,
the' beginning of the week loog f{rOO!lerg, 80 he frequently Germany Supreme Court is now with about balr the contents per-
Herbst Ferfen or autumn vac- spends some vacetton time here! In Kar-Iarufe , It was In Leip- taining to me and the Brux tam
atton, (Gott set Dankl)That morn- "My trip into the Black Forest zig before the war but was later Ily, I really find It fantastic the
ing during the first two hOurs last weekend was realty great. moved as Leipzig is now In the way AFS Germany treats each of
or chemistry, our teacher show- The landscape there Is beautlfut- East Zone! Its new members with such
ed us s-iides on Berlin: He is now with all the trees turning "The' next momlng they took watchfulness and tender-loving
quite acquainted with the dtyand the mountains Into blankets of me to church In a lovely struc- care. Barbel and VIIi from AFS
was eager to share hIs know- red and gold. Large, old and Lure from the Middle Ages-''St. Hamburg have written such mar
ledge with my class, as It Is velvety rich green Tannenbaums Martin's". This part of Germany velously sweet and encouraging
now_mak:ing high-strung plans for are also plenttCul, and havegiven Is famous for Its oxygen-rich letters In which they express
a week-Img trip Into the cfty the Schwarzwald Its name. Hen and' invigorating afr, and many such a reallntere!1t an,~..concern
in mid-November. For me, of and Frau Knispel and their 18- of ' the smaller towns In Sch· in my adjustment to cermany.
course, this Imaginary tour of year--o!d daughter Slegrled are a warzwald are o~ resort spots. I am also corresponding with an-
the "Island cIty" was partlcularM marvelous fa m I I y and have lnM "That evening I took the train othergtrMlYfiigliltlifsseri' who Schone Gruze zu Alles,
Iy interesting. The program end- -irl~_ me to come again (aloo~!) to and from Frankfurt (alooe!) just returned from a year In KathrYn
ed with a few appaJIfng pIctures for 8 days during Christmasvac- to attend' a sparsely populated Cincinnati, Ohio. She'sjustfroth- WAYNE HERALD WANT AQSI
or dead persoos and their futile ation-whe"n they wlll take me meeting of the AF:'; committee in Ing with advice, because as she Where buyers .00 sellers meet

J. ~I / ~I Visit Us During Our OPEN HOUSE Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Dec. 3-4-5 ;
! We hope you will accept our invitation to join us for coffee and cookies! Step into our i
it shop for a Christmas shopper's wonderland .. " enjoy the spicy frogral'\ce of greens. . . ~.

~ the charm of lighted candles ... the imaginative decorating ideas. , , the delightful ~
Ii! choice of gifts to please every taste, Come early, browse leisurely and BRING YOUR Ii
~ - GIFT LIST. ~

J. ~
~ - WEEKLY WEEKEND SPECIAL - ~
~ 3-Bloom Poinsettia Plant ~
j I
~ I R:g:::r:::yif9 _:'!!'~~_
~ "".II! !i
~ Ij Flocked Christmas Trees iiI.•.•

; ----- CAND LES )i~afi:O~r~:i-U~:Srt."~2inandso-wae'f"ofoIOtC.k ;
~ We have the largest assortment of Candles in thiS area, including: ~ 1"--
~ Scented Candles - Candle Rings - Candle Arrangements _ Unique
II! Candle Holders, ii!.
I Ii

~
., W.
~ ~

i!!.

~ ~
~ Ii
~ 4
j, GIFTS ~
~ ~
If! A wide assortment of permanent Chri~tmas arrange- ~
J.! ~--mentsar>d-ma"y un"sual gift ideas, These _auang",. ~
~ ments are originals designed at the Wayne Greenhouse. ni
II! ~
~.' l\l
.r: iiI
~ Something wo<m .nd humen .nd wond"fu' heppen.- when you .end fhiw.ii ~

;, I~Af¥~;~~::<¥:;:·<¥_1 ~:::~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ 'I
j BEAUTIFUL Address Ii
!! ~ POINSETTIA PLANT O.DO'" .101. ,0UDon ;n ~. box .f the W.yno ~.:.-' .
.... , Greenhouse befor. c10110S time each day. .N

II! On. fDbe gl.en .w....,10d.y you ...d no' b< pre.en' ID w;n. l&-•.•.,,, ".......... I.'·.r.'~ ·.·.::Jr#_~*7f:,1rS-JWrJ~. __ B.JtIl JIIl ~

~ W I
I.' POINSETTIAS nJJ §A / ~.'
: The Wayne .Greenhause grows aver 7,000 Poinsettias for the wa.U.'I1e.. ~~.. 'e11110USe .~..., i
jl! In -Cooperation ,with,. the Narth~ast Nebraska trade area. Christmas artangements of 7' ~ iii.

'--I
. UI' M h f . ., . KENT AND LOIS HALL '.II

. ..ayne .erc anh cut' ..'ow.e~ can b.e..'lI.e"gnell t.o. ht a.n
y

occaSIon;.. . '. '. ..' '. ". "'._. ' . '. ..~.'.. , .... -_. '.' ·'---c---E"ST 10TH STREET W"VNE, NEBRASKA 68787 PHONE 375-1555' "'\

1__·~K. ••j,il~••i1i~~~~~~~li1~~~ifI~JiII~~"~Ji1!Iil~~~JiII~~~~~~;;rl~~~~li1jijljfl!ii\i'1~i(P'~jfl!ii\iII~~~ll1I~jfll~~~~~:~._..'~.
'-"~";- 'It . , , ' ,., """, -- -" ;.. ',,:,"" ':' . '. ' '.. ' , , ." '.•' , , '. ',' - '" "-''',J;;"' ,'." 'j' ':' - '.', '.'

/

ViliS Senior Describes
Adventures in Germ'any

~hr>'ri He~m, 'daUghter. ~ 'r,wns are',me. such 'example ,~

~ ~,an:a::'~;~'~~;~w~ ~~=,~::.It~=n8na~~;J:
High School .... Jor to study"""r- at !argejlllbllc buildings and
seas .in tbe . Ame_rlc3rls Abr~ prIvate hol)1es, al~ surrounded
·pr~ogram. She Is currentlyHvJng by a hJgh s-tooe andturreted wall.
with 'a'famlly In Schoebers, Ger- and" it most, lnslde:the.e.:btdld
~many. located in tbe Taunua, 1ngS tOday•.one- can seetbe every';'
Mountains 20 mUes trom Frank- day items used in the UveS cA.
turl'r!-atten"d's.--st;"""AngeIa-tJiese1OOmanS, and objeCts used
Schu • an all~ Catholic tor ,warfare. These fnclude«(
schoo KoerIlgsleln. handsomely decorated 8hoe s ,

KathrYn lives, with Mr. and combs, eating and cooking
Mrs. Lambert Bruxandthelrtlve utensils, jewelry, crude rarmlng
children. She describes some d. equipment, and catapults for

~ r:~:x:=c::h:/=r~= ~:e~~eart~C:~c~:t ~:a:
~ 30. ~ Ing system ~ these hltl:e. halt-

~: Dear Family: ~ ~~~~~w':Il:U~t:lna~:e~,:u
t "Last Sunday atl:ernooo. the BJ:ux room. end warm air ttowed from
r~ family took me to saalburg' in" here through ducts underneath

, .' the Taunus Mts. This Is the site the floors. It 'Is especially com
ot the reccestructed ruins or an mendlfbIe when one realizes that
an.eFt Roman fortHlcatloo.Dur- these 'methods were employed by
lng he ear-ly history of Germany a clvllIzatloo exlstb1g over 1200
"'h the Romans occupied the years &go!
cr..mtry, a Img wall called the "LAst Wednesday was the feast
Lttr4>Swas buUtacrossthe,ent~e day of St. Ursula which has-a
lengtrl CIt It. Ablgthls wall, the special significance for st.
ROrD2nS built watchtowers and Angelaschule since It Is run by
cast~ as fortltlcatloos agabtst an Ursullnlan Order ~ nuns.
the Gcths, OI'Cerman warriors. CooseQuenUy, after a special
Many large Ge~man cities tooay high Mass, an Austlug or Spaz
8ueh as Frelburg. Stuttgart, iergang was proclaimed for all
Worms, Bid Colgrn", havearisen classes! This meant- a day or
from such Romatl fortifications. wanderIng and adventure for each

"T1:Je retmstructed saalbJrg class. My class "wandered"
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Get a Load of These Features

SALE LASTS THRU DECEMBER 12th!
SAVE .!!! Everything~

ALL BRAND NEW, FACTORY FRESH MERCHANDISEI

WASHERS and DRYERS

I
..~

-----

Don't Forget

To Pick Up

Your CASH

GIVE-AWAY

TICKETS!

WASHERS
• 2 Speeds • 3 Wash Temps
• 4 Water Levels 0 Saak Cycle
• SpeCiol Permanent Press Cycle

• Color ot no extra cost!

The Wayne Herald

Order at

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Housing Agency, and (4JElirni
nates January 31, 1975, as the
terminal date for, VAts direct
loan program.

Veterans wishing assistance
and information should couact
the VA regtcnat office at Lincoln.
or their local county veterans
service officer.

PWP Groilp Hears
About Rehabilitation

Norfolk Area Parents Without
Partners heard about vocettooal
rehabilftatlon as Len Refnder's
from the- ;\orfolk Regional Cen- r
ter , Northeast Me n t a l Health
Clinic, spoke to the group at the
recent meeting.

Reinder-s, a vocational re
habilitation counselor, told of the
services available to residents
of the Norfol~ Regiooal Center's
22 -countv catchment area. and
how persons may quaUt:~.. Cor
~hese services. He told the grOUP
that the sen·!c.("!> are for those
who have experjenced adjustment
problems or "menta! or cmottoiat
difticuhies.

To Qualif,)· tor services .. a per
son mustbe an-active or-former
inpatient or outpatient of a mental
health Iac ilitj, Reinder-s pointed
out that be works closetv with
the xortheast \1ental Jlealth
Ctlntc dhe Outpatient Depart
ment of th£.>\orfolkHegionalCen·
ter-) and travels with the team to
the monthlv satelIite clinics in
Dajota Cit~, Bassett, ...\insworth

,and Valentine, wrere he sees
clients and visits ar-ua bust
ne sses and schools.

In addItion to counseling and
training. Heinders may pr-ovide
rtnenctat assistance if necessary
and ph.\vica l aide" such as pr-os
thetic appliances to enable the
client to adjust to physical handi
caps. lie added that patients at
the vorrotk rtcetooat Center may
participate in vocsncnaltralntnz
and pr~rams des lgned to help
them readjust to living in the
community after hosplta lization.

SilVER.SERVING TRAY

.> From Cable TL

9 Million Vets
Affected by Law

A major piece of legislation de
signed to assist millions of vet
erans to get their own homes was
signed--into lawrecently by Pr..es1
dent ~ixoo.

CKIe provision ehmlnates an
ending date for GI loan benefits
for all veterans who served after
Jan. 31, 1955, and also restores
the s e benefits indefinitel)' to
nearly nine million Korean ('oo~

flict and World War [J service
men who didnct use them ear lier ,

c. W. \"ixoo, dire-ctor, Says
another provision offers a pro
gram of loans fOT mobile horne
purchases to veterans for the
first time ~ up to S10,OOO for a
mobile home atcee and up to
.$17,500 if he gets a lot to place
it on.

A third provision authorizes
the VA to make direct loans in
~.Y part of the country ro cer
tain seriously disabled- veterans
who were entitled to specially
constructed housing.

Nixon also called attention to
provisions of the new law which:
(I) Eliminates a v A funding fee
of .5 per cent CIlguaranteed and
direct home loans to veterans
who served after Jan. 31, 19.')5.
(2) Authorizes the VAto guaran
tee loans to refinance existlng
mortgage loans or other liens on
homes owned and occupied by
veterans. The guaranty may be
for 60 per cent of the loan, or
$12,500, whichever is less. (3)
Authorizes VA. to guarantee 60
per cent or up to $12,500 r:A.
loans for veterans to purchase
family units in cccdcmlntumpro
jects insured by the Federal

Thl. mlgnlficent silver urving tray wlll b.
~Iv_.n .• w.~y_FR.EE with enr:Y rtew _CabJ. TV

OFFER EXP.RES installation,. There's no inst.lI.tlon charge .

~~CEM8,E~__J!, ~7_tL _~:U~~II~.:t~~:;~i.pI:':~~~-r:'.;;:~__
'(Nltw Subscribers Only) FREE.

.(ffiD.

leg!slatioo establishing a ten test composed or true-ralse,
board of examiners for county multiple enoree and essay type

~~::is ~ ~~:~=s~~:~ q~~tstiOOS .are developed
'QId, yet'·sOl!W--iiiislUll:ferstanq~--ai'fd-Vary tromexam
still, ~x1sts as to ,the board's to exam. Basically, theguestioos

___SCODe. ~d ,fWlction. say's the Ne- are phrasedtotesttheappllcant's
rraskaDepartment at Roads. experience and !1w.are,nessof the

~8:::~~~~=~~int~ ~::= :;:r~ie:d~~~~Y and city
stration Of street and' highway Too law provides that any in
funding and constructionthroug~ dividual who has served sette
out the state. This is accomplish- factorily as a county highway
ed by examining IndividuaJs who or city superintendent for one
hold the positions oC highway and year prior to Aug. 4, 1969, may
street superintendents and as- ccntlnue to serve for a maxi-

ce~=;~~ a:~pdat~ ::::tem~~o~v~i::rl~c:~~. t;:
IongooTange plans based 00 needs Irucat subdivisioos using this ex-
and coordinated with adjacent empttoe do not lose their incent-
local governmental unItes; ive payments until-the deadllne,

-De;velop annual programs Cor Elfgibility for such exemptims

I.
des~. con.structlon and maln- must be certlf.led to the board
tenance; by the local ~ovemlng body.

-Develop annual budgets based
00 programmed projects and ac
tivities. and

-Implement the capital im
provements and maintenance ac
tivities provided in the approved
plans, programs and budgets.

Political subdtvlstcns emplo,)·
ing qualified per-sonnel in these
p o s rtl cn s are eligible for in
centive payments from the state
highway allocation tunds, These
annual incentive payments range
from $300. ,_,!D.,$4,250 Cor cities
and villages and from $3,000
to $4,250 for counties. Amounts
are predicted bn population of the
political subdivisions. lncerrtfve
funds are to be used for highway
and street improvements, or for
the payment of superintendent's
wages.

The board of examiners is a
seven-member gr-oup whose
primary function is to determine
an individual's qualifications for
his job as county highway or
city street superintendent. Board
members are appointed by the
governor, four representing the
counties, three the municipalit
ies.

The Board must conduct semi
annual -examlnattons in the ve
braska Department of Boad s
auditorium in Lincoln d uri ng
April and October, but others
can be scheduled when required.
Applications for the tests must
be made at least on~ mmth
in advance with cutofffor the com
ing April exams Mar-ch 8, 197I.
Applications can be obtained
from the Nebr-aska Department
of Roads, P. O. Box 94_759, Lin
coln, Nebraska 68509.

A five-step criteria has been
established for the examinations.
These include review of the ap
plicant's experience, a persorial
interview and a three-part writ-

-'--OYoo -n-CHlNNEL-=nC
VARIETY ON A "SILVER" PLAnERI

Call 375·1120

1UY~.....----+---c:
... ,. . -" "I..,.., : .

'120 West 3rdStreet

5UPf'LY,LIM.ITED - GET YOURS TODAY!

Board's Function Still Misunderstood

I

. 2 ':' ' 'Th'e Witrne'cNebr~)Heralt.t'. Thur'gd'8Y, ~cemb;' 3,1970'
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No need to look everywhere for just
the righl cord for yourself. Masterpiece has

hundreds of lop-quality cards available
-from trcditicnc! to _"Now" .styles,
from budget-priced to luxury-class,

------f-F-e.m--~borate.

: FI~~lI
.1-- -- ---fer-~eJ'S0IlQl.ized-
. Christmas cards

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Not'iheostflrn Nebraslla '

WAYNE, NiBR~'SiA77'~-

Make your selection eorly.l .
Avoid the rush. Stop ;n today and browse

-~--~-- t roug a 'wo'n er on 0 as .

Christmas CQ~ds. Select Hie p~rfec'~ ccrd .
for "you"-al your leisure.

Don't Forget to. Pick. Up Your C..WGI..,.-Away ,TI.ck.,. Todayl

l'-l'.?:l'-l'.?:~.?:~.?:~.':~.?:~.?:~.?:~.?:l'-l'.?:~.?:!~':.?:l'-l'tl!(.?:~.?:~.?:~ol'.!l!iol'.!!!1ol'.!~ol'.!!!1e:~ol'.!~~.?:~.?:~!!'!~!!'!~!!'!l!¥/!....,- ' Ji:
~ ~

~ " A'" ~",."" WUAT ABOUlI"UDIt'TAA.t' ~
~ < /, ~,_, ¥-JIH-I- --UIIlU1JIlIoU~ _
l\l ~ fi: (f~~ ~

~fl\q:J~ :1"-- ~:!-:~--il··- ,'-~ \ ~
~~ ~
~ ~

~~ ~
~, .
, Now is the time to I'oin our club, ~
~ ~

!!l so you're sure to be a happy \i;I ~
Santa next Christmas. I!!

iI! ~ ),j Siilesrifx Necessary --

i: ,~.. Choose a plan to suit your";; FRS I- il or ummage a es

_

·,iIl. ~~ budget. - Just a small amount ~ Sales taxes must be collected
Ii ~ .Jl'l:. and remitted for -rummage sales,

!~. ~. ,~=_::~::~~'f::II'f~~~ ~:r t~iII~_ ~~s~,~E~r~:"~'h;;::~:~:':1l~~'ro~~~e~:ri]a';',,;:I~~~e,::+1-.f\tl5rI~ElRPil~f~~-+----1
._ '--<--..---. "---~ • • ~ale" simply to dispose or sur-

111.,• Free shopping'~ln-t9'1'I- ~ plus Items would not come under• . -----.---.--~_~ II! th;-category of an occasion sale

ill._ ~~ • ~.-t~sener. does not!II . If! plan to-haverutur~_

.~ sa~~:::int5 out that NebraskaI.· '~---- 1!1 law~ requires a, retailer to obtain
• '" m a sates tax permit from the state

--!i ' - Enjoy all the Convenience- M! tax commissioner and to collect
. ~ sales tax OIl the sale price of the._---1 of Full-Service Banking i1 ~~l:r=S:~ ~~~rser~~t

ill to Meet Every Requirement. ~ personal property at a 'garage
• _~. II sale" to final consumers is etas-

I
,. -- - . ~. sifted as a retailer.

i! To make the collection and re-
_ ~lt:n.ce of sales tax as atmple---1- ··~'t Forget to Pick Up ~W~AW~s----TI;Rbyt-··_' sslblc-for-perSOl:lS...Jlold

I The State National Bank ~ g~::~~i=::::~::

---b
J , , and -TRUST COMPANY ;i: "!i1 ~:v.e~~.e~~~~l.kC:t~~ll.;.\:.Ii! Nebraska Department or Revenue

.' '. - . .. -M~--__ ' -~. lh tbeCapitollhkll)colnto_OD,

_.._'I!!l~~~I!!lk'I!~~~~~l!!/I!!!1ol'.!!!1.;"'''::~_l!IiI,!lI1l!!~_.W!~!!liol'.!l!!/ol'.!!!1I!!!!liI!!l!!/I!!l!!l1ol'.!~ol'.!!!11!!l!!/1!!! L---,--\-;-~-r-:--:-"--:-'-".'--""-+~.
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In The Future

and everyone. OR' your

Rei... unwind. All It take.
is .. little extn cash to fini.h
th.t Sift-.hopplng. Stop in
and find out how a Person.,1
LIIiI.n-- c.rt- help. W. want
Chrlstma. to IHI merry for

lOnG on liST
and

SHORT on GASH?

help clergy, welfare workers, ed
ucators, law enforcement offi
cials and ethers who deal with
alcoholics, according to-a
spokesman for the Norfolk Re
gional Center. Spoisors include
the Nor f 0 Ik Regional Center
Northeast Mental Health Clinic
and the Northeast Nebraska Fa.m
ily and Community Affairs Coun
cil.

Those interested in attending
the workshop may contact L. Lee
Remer, Mental Health F.ducator,
Norfolk Regional Center, P, O.
Box 1209, Norfolk 68701; tele
ph 0 n e 402~371~4343. extension
291.

Gunners should never shoot a
rill'? or pistol at a flat,~
surface or at water because of
danger of a ricochet. Target
shooters should always use a
backstop adequate for the gun
they are using.

2 Wayne Men
Frat Initiates

Two yoong men from Wayne,
Keith Warrelman and Duane
Backstrom, have recently been
activated in Delta Sigma Pi, a
professional busjnes s fraternity
at Wayne State College.

Warre lman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry wer retman.
Backstrom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom.

Mter the formal initiation at
Gena's El Rattho south of Wayne
recently, a formal banflUet was
held by the fraternity.

large band room wit h small
rooms where individual students
may practice either Instrumental
or vocal mualc , There arc stor
age areas, locker rooms, and a
classroom for vocal music stu
dents.

A dedtcatton program was
slated originally in September
but due to details In the build
ing not being completed, dedica
tory ceremonies were reschedul
ed.

Elementary students flrstused
the new classrooms when school
started this fall The stage and
auditorium were first used for
a public performance when the
Fine Arts Club presented the
musical "Oklahoma" Nov. 20 and
21. A total of around 500 persons
attended the two performances.
Accousttcs in the auditorium
proved to be excellent.

Those attending the dedication
Sunday will becetve a dedication
program which includes' a pic
ture of the Winside Public School
complex and floor plan of the
new building.

Dedicate
Sunday

Sectton .. - Pages 1-8

alcoholism counselor from Lau
ral, will take part in the rc
SOUTce roundup and discuss on
going programs in northeast Ne
braska.

The workshop is designed to

present the wilding they deslzn
ed to Dr. D. H. vrbka, repre
senting the board of education;
Principal Rooalrl Kramer, repre
senting the faculty, and to Mayor
Vernon Hill. representing the
community. J. Allen Schlueter,
elementary principal; Robert
KoH, 'president of the board of
education; Ralph Gray, State De
partmerrt of Education; Superin
tendent M. J. Masten and the
Rev. Paul Petrrers, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran Church, will
also participate in the cere moo
tes. The Winside American Leg~

ton will present the colors.
District 95R voters approved

the $495.000 bmd issue for the
structure Dec. 3, 1961' with a
vote of 424 to 70. Total cost
of the project is aporoxtmatetv
$524,000. Grading was started
in .rcne 1969 wIth constructloo
getting under-way in the fall of
that year.

The new butlding is located
immediately south or the high
school and the two structures are
connected by an illuminated mall ,

The new starntess steel kitchen
in the building .Is conveniently
located near the muttt-purposc
room where students in the hot
lunch program eat their noon
meal. The rrettt-un-pose room
also serves as a physical edu
cattci gym and an auditorium
with a large stage equipped with

-up-to-date lighting for stage pro-
eucttcis, •

The elementary classrooms
are carpeted and illuminated b}
both natur-al" am:t-artlficial light.
The> building inchJdes a general
science and mathematics labora
tory, reading r o nm , libr-ar-y,
werk ro.,M~ lounge:. offices, con
ference r'o6ms. restrcome, a

Bill Benefits Sportsmen

stitute, will address the group In
a "Resource Roundup" and also
talk about the concept of com
munity mental health as related
to alcohol.

Ne~Jr P, Boesbart, community

Official Vote Tally
Shows Thone Winner
By 39,000 Votes

Wayne, N·ebraskB 68787 I Thursday, December 3, 1970

Charles Thone, Republican,
defeated petition c a ndi d at e
Claire Callan by almost 39,000
votes In the First District Con
gressional race in Nebraska in
Novo mber-s general election.

Ile defeated Callan by 79,131
votes to 40,919 votes, official
J"€ suits of the election reveal.
The ornclal results were r e
leased by the State Canvassing
Hoard early this week and were
reported fn a story in Tues
day's issue or the Omaha World
fie'rald.

George "Hill" Burrows, Demo
cratic candidate, received only
3fJ,240 votes in the election.

J. J. ExlJn, Democrat. defeat
ed Covernor Norbert Tiemann by
nearly 50,000 vote s -248,5.52
to 201,994. American candidate
Albert wet s b received only

10~lt~~:;; for Ute U.S,~lite,
Republican Roman Hruska de
reatee nersocrat Fr-ank Motti
sen, 240,894 to 21'7,781.

District 95R to
ScnoofTomplex

Residents of School District
95H plan to dedicate the new half
million dollar Winside Elemen
tary School at -1:30 o.m. Sunday.
M. J. Masten, superintendent,
safd Mel 01500 from the State
Department of f'..ducatlon, Lin
coln, will give th~ dedication ad
dress.

others slated to appear 00

the program inc Jude represerrta
ttves from Dana-Lar-son-Roubal
ann Associates, Omaha, who wilt

THE WAYNE HERALD

Alcoholism Workshop Set at Norfolk
Wayne area residents inter

estN' in what's beiM' done in the
field of alcoholism will have a
cnancc to hear experts from
Omaha, Lincoln, llast lng s and
;-';orfolk when the} take part in
a three-day Alcohol Studies
\\ nr-kshop at tllc 'cortnlk He-glon
al Center next week.

niP workshop will be held 1\Wn- Sportsmen througflOLrt the na- Commission was the only state
dav through wednesday. tion will benefit from some $5 agency to testify before Congres-

Dr. Howard Herrick, clintcal mUlion In federal rllrIds for hlOli:- sional committees in behalf of
_-.d1.rc.ctor_at_thf!~'\odolk·Heg-:lon-a-1 er safety-programs and wfIdllfe the measure.

Conte r , will dtscuss the alcohol- rastorettcn, thanks to a bill back- Ijnder the new law, the money
ism prog-ram In the. Sorfolk Rc- ed in Congress by the Nebraska will be turned over to individual
gfona l rentcrts catchment area, Game and Parks Commtestcn. states according to a formula
while Dr. liobert I. Fox, unit The Dingell-Hart Bill, already based OIlarea and number of paid
director of alr oholir ser-vices at stzned into law by President hunting license holders, as with
the f-/a-s-t-ings --I-feff~- .c..:.enter+---,'>j.lxoo-, _1n.ILol.¥e.s....ru:Ln~~ __ other wildlife restoration funds.
will talk abotl! thf' ah-ohoifs m stead, It takes rends derived from According to the formula, ~e:-
treatment prqrram at Hastings. the 10 per cent tax ab-eady levted br-askavs share from the handgun

1". -trvnr-t, !,Ios(~ {I jeJ of 011 h¥!~-:aWl~r}IOili the gell tar-wou-fd- be about $5e.elHl-an=----:;.;;.~~~T.i-":,;:r.;:~--';i;~i--
alcohol and drug servfr-cs .rt the eral revenue fund and places the nuaf ly,
'cobraska t'svchtatrtc Institute, mooey for use in sportsmen's A clause in the blllallowseach
will prc<;ent cur-rent medical and prOfrrams. The 11 per cent fed- state to use up to coe-halr of Its
psychiatric aspects of alcohol era I excise tax on rifles, shot- share to carry out a hunter sare
use to the workshop part tc lpant s, guns and ammontttce has gooe ty program. which could include

Iuhn W. xortn. director of the for such prcqrams since the Pitt- construction and operation of
\I c bra s k a Dtvfslon on Alcohol- man-Hobertson Act or 1938. But, public outdoor shooting ranges.
ism, will comment on "Establtsb- until the Dingell-liart Bill, money If a state elects nat to undertake
ing a Workable Per spective in the from the tax on handguns has al-. a hunter safety program, the
Field of Atcotcusm.' Ito will be ways gone into the g~nel"al tmxI. funds would be available to under
assisted by \Ionty \fc\1ahoo, co- The bill, which passed uneni- write ,egular wHd1lf£' restor-a
ordfnator of the Alcohol Studies mously fn both houses or Con- tton projects.
Proqram. gres s, was sumerted strmgly The federal share of projects

K. Patr-ick Okura, ad mlnlstr-a- by sportsmen's groups for some undertaken under the new law
tlve director of the Division of (our years. While many states would be 75 per cent, with the
Prevr-ntlvo and Socla! Psychiatr-y gave verbal and written supp(k1:, state covering the remaining 25
at the 'cebraska P"ychiatric In- Nebtaska's Game and Parks per cent of project costs.

Omoho, Nebrosko

..

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New Winside Dist. 95 R
Elementary School

AERIAL VIEW of the ne ..... Winside Public School compln
The new elt'mentarv bvild~. pl,m,utd bv Oana-Yr$on
Roub.l arid Anoel.tes of Omaha. Wllo;. delign.d to c6mp... ·

We are happy to have been a partof providing thestudents

01 Winside School District 9SR with mod~lassrooms. ~

Physic~1 facilities of. the caliber of your. new elementary

school building are truly ·an investment in the future .•• of

your community and the nation.

1502 North Soddle Creek Rood

STRUCTURES, INC.

A Good Investment
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Stoltenberg Speaks
At Kiwanis Meeting

'iald Provost alxlllt ~hf:> \\ ake·
field product: ".. , onl' Ilr til('

best athlC'te" and rri{'nd" \('IJra,,·
"'8 has 10101''''.''

!lurlm: l'lf;~l, hlln[cr'. rpporl,'r!
\I; :11"- idl'nt:t! C.llll,til1J'~ l<J f11('

Lame' .:m-d l';H'h~

indll-dinl: It.rt'I' invohirw
~;----

urious moments in the L.unl High School
dramil "Dino" pr~tented Nov. 24·25,

_._.---~_ ... ---~---~-----

Winside- Conferences

plisllment, ~a_,s I'ro\'ost, ron~

sid('ri~ t he ~1reamlillC'd baJJ
whkh improvPd pa"'<;lnJ:: accura
cy and til(' t'xf{'fldlnf'd pla,1irr.s;:
~eason!' whkh camC' later.

<';w3n"on ('allj:~ht nln/' pas,,('~ ror
tOllchdol-'oll<; in t' 'I:: hI ~amC's In
I~:?I, brl~lfIJ:: 11is thrt'c~I'ear

total to 1:? \lisSOIJrl "printPI

-'leI r;ra,\ In 1%9 mak'hC'd tit(' \~'a}nt' '>tatl' (oa("11 nt'IStf)lt"ll~ "
ooe-S('3'10n rC'cord. !x'rv. 11ad nothiTlR hut pr,I! ..(' for II

f~f til(' foothall fif'ld'iwansnn'<; his coaching <;IaU a,s tw r{'('appvd
a("compllsllmC'nt!> arC' probabl.\ ttl(> \\'-;[ vridirm T1'I'nrd for Ill(' 1
£>Quall.1 Impr{'sshl', the "pons past Sl'asm durfnj~ :tn aftl'r-,dil1- ;
editor sa,~<;, ner addr('~s \Imda\ at thC' \\;llnt.

"Iwanson, wllowas h;]ck in kfwanis{'luh, "
WakeHl'ld a few \rars ~o to '\tolt('fltx'r~ told tll('clull, mt'l'l~ ,:
intrlldu("e !"ob I)(>\'an('), alhl('tk inr: for a nfrm llm"h('""" in Il", I:,
director at \pbra"ka, during an \\f)man'~ Ctuh rfJ'Jm, "'J oot!':tll .

::,I~l~~~c S~~~.'~l~\ ~--t~{~~::~ ~; ~~~{'ni;,~:.~~~ ::1: -r..
!'ducalton at l.lncoln,wasathn·c- t~rs or tfl(' \\ ....( <.;{j\I:lrJ .....ould be },

~:l~(' \,~re~:::;;~ ~~h\~:'R:~~~I~~~ ~~:~) ;'ii:ld;.~a~::~:~~:I1~ I(:::l'~/:~~~ I

1904 !O "'"'' .'00 ",' ""0'''' ,,,",,,"1,,,, I he \lIm'''' I'"., l
pr('<;ld(-nt of tht, .-\IlImMI :\s!':O('la- g-am(' and Ihe rl'crlJitin~~ ~\ ..rpm I

li~';I~L 1:~,~·r_,~!.1.__Lc::l'h,{~~I ::~~\~~~~~,~I~,~;':~)~----l
lile hi(~ht:,<;l I1nll~a{':Idr'mir honor rl('f!s re("rlJtlin)~ I" ~ .... l':!~lI'r'

..... lrich ('!m lx, awardr><J Ii' tilt, no\~ c.hle In II i .. ~";Iqlfl'~

S('!:"fJI, l~,e \'('brll"~.:1 1'.llilr!PI Ii) .... rl','orrl,

Award. I-\h~'ani;lll~ \",111 ;I~~i~t inllw
.... 1\ :tn s'!n madt, ·\ll~,\ml'ri"a di ..trilJ111i"n or di<,lri, (

f(",rn .. dln ..t'n b', {I,t' 1·,an..:I" (it,. /X'llti'lfl" !),I~ ( Jill! ml'rn-
...,tar, till' I'I,tt!-oIJllTj~h !llspal/'h, l..!r .. a .... hI l...l in tr:l1l"I'''rl inl' thf'
1'\I11n~~ \fas:a1m(', (hk;Wl/ .. \\al· "m('riran I j.,Jd '-;(:'ni,'" (1'11,
t('r Fckt'r:...all and lh ... Bo~1nn ;lr{>lJnd lo\,n T'lI',;tla', "\'{'nir~'

_,\rnerJc:lll, Prr,vo~t points Ollt. 'dlJrinv their rJ'lflr-~(..-do"r ~;It"

Lrantland Hln' ~aid of l<im in flf r IIrl<;trna .. n"te (';,rd"_
hi~ niJlfon;IIl.\ ,,',ndll'atpd('olllllVl'
"If OIl{' ha.d tn name II", 11,H'"
~;r('at('st t'nd~ in \ml'rlr ;" )'1'
("outd make' 00 f:rt'CiI rni ..t:lkl' in
..ell.·("lin~ \ll1l1er (Jr T;rttfrH"ilia,
'-,wanson or \cbr;I ..~,a :md I-\'lt·\
of \:Olre Dalll£'."

DINO, pl.yed by Greg Culton .t left, t.lkI
things over with hi, brother Tony, charac·
'~dred_ by Gordon Olson, during one of 'h~

Area Athlete Hall of Fame Material
-~------------------c l;

'Rumble Strips'
Saving Lives

~ \~'ith "r IJ m b I ('
"trip,>, '1JlJilt-ln ;llarm
r1ock!-o," Oil \;('braska hb:'hwa\ ~

are "avinJ! ll~'('" all arross t 11('
state', the IJt'rl<H1menl ,of Hoad;:;
rt'ports.

"rlie .. I r i jl", !J,lr<, rlf I~r;lnite

rhip.. half an Inrll {hie" bonded to
th(' road.....s.utface, ('ausc I'('hlde
tire;; to 'YI)mhlC''' a .. fll('\ pa~,>.

The sound all'rts drn;-('l'~ fq P()~

terTti:J1 lia7:JTlh ;jhe;I(I, 'l"uillh
int('r<'('ctiflTl qrJp, or "df'ad

end ... " ..J! '.':..,~~!!:r~~'}J.)t.::V_$.!,lJ e rn ~
tx'r-In at;olJt t,:Jf/O f(,{'t l.t(·fore ttl('

stop ,~ir~n.

There are 27' such ("arefully~

'\ former \\aker!cld football
pla.lcr should be h~" on the n<;t
of aUlkl('.~ a 'newl., formed j?roup
should nomlnale' for thl' lIall of
Famp, according to Wall\' Pro
vnst, ~r>Orl<; editor of Ihe Omahn
\\ orld~l\('rald.

l'ro\'os-t fpatured Wak(>fl{>ld'!,
( 1,ITC'n("c F. '-;\~an!-oon in his col
umn In Sunda,~"<; \\orld~ll{>rald.

notinR lhal '-,w;u,t;OOQllaUne!-o both
hC'c(lu!'e of his oul..-fandlng efrort!'
while pla,drw rfIlth,lll at thC' r'ni~

versl!.' of '\ehr3ska and hC'cauS('
Of hili impressiyc ~Iblic !ll'T"\'k('
rt'<'ord.

'iwan son , who pl.' ....ed his la<;1
football at ,\phraska in I9::!1.
hold .. to/'" iii>: f-"is::'ht r('('ords for
most louehdov.l1 pa.,.s reception!'
In one ~('asiTl and for a \>ar<;!h
rareN. Thal',; a rna,lor acc{Jm~

Thank You

C loscn rum c r p ocat ons 00
{l1(' s\'<;tt'm, and are being rcnelV~

('d a" t!1('lr tlirce~\'(':Jr 1/,-{'fullife
ends. The first ~\lmblC' strip in~
stallations .....crl' in 1%4. TIley
have receIved good public a("cept~

anc(·.
Then' wa~ onc minor com ~

pl.1int, quickl~' remi.:;mc<r-by a
nOH maintenanc{-' crew. ,\s the
workmen ber-an lmloading their
gear to f'JU! dov.TJ a rumble pat
tern, a !Jumphrey·ar'ea farmt'r
came out with an und('rstandable
protest. lit, said II{~ wouldn"t lX'
able to slecp' with, hi~ window
opC'n if the roadway "alarm
dock" i-~j-owled atintervals
through the nig-ht.

The crew saw his point, pack~

cd up, and put tilt, strips at anotll-'
er apprOprial(' klcatiol1 on the'
road -but out r)f the farmpr's
earsllot.

Department officials point out
that the rumble strips are not
an accident curcwall. The)' arc

-'desfgne<t-to-a-Iert a-drtveJ'"BlIlftbty
to an unexpectt>(j hazard, as the,Y
--ao---oo~otftrm:ary an~'jecondary - -
roads, or to break the monotony v Puenf:'ucMr confer.-nces were held in the Winside Pub-
Or long..rjlstance dr:J..,lng, as one lie Schooli Tue,d.y .'nd Wedne.d.y Int week, Among the
pattern on the Internatc docs. m.ny &i.rents conferring with te.chers .t the high i(hool

__,!_~ys.!, __~/2,~jc!~_offl~j!!J,!.l.)H!~, J,ht'.L. __ "~;e,:,~; ~::r~~:~'.REI:~n~~~~~~~~~
:;:'~~~~;su:~~~t;:'1e~en;;:~ ::~=~ and high sch~1 pupilt were dlsmlu.d Wed".t:

Lori Chace was 'student direc
tor. Prompters we rc Carolyn
Voller-s and Sandr-a Anderson.

rommtttoos and {'T{-,II'S were.as
rotfows.

-Lig-lits: Duane t'car sco and
\like ntson.

~<';tag-e new: steve Anderson,
\lltchcll Baier-, lvevin .rotnson,
Duvid 1)C',_'lofr, "iusan Stojilor and
Penny 11rll~c'rn;m.

-\fahC'un: Inri Petor-"on , Lin
da Haier, Fll('n \lat/{'s, ,INn
!Iashell and .lan Haning-ton.

-:\d\'e11i<;ln~: ltoboc ca -1'31l1~

sen, Honda Fr-wln, Terosa Luhr , 
Shoila xunzrnan. .Iacklvn Ander
<on, Kim \lull!> and I/ober-t t.adc
ken ••

-Til'h,l:'t sales: Patti \las(1n,
Eunice nrcdtkcr , <;alh lInn. ru
anc Stan lev, \f,\Tn<l \ olle r von and
I'ur ia Lillard.

-Procrnms: 'lurl a Lillard,
Funlco Irlcdlke r , ....allv I, inn, 1Ji
ane StanlC':\,and \1.\'na \ ol1crscn.

COil.clio"
\:ames of hcws golllR Into Cub

Scout P3ck 175 listed with a
front pagc pkture In thl' Mooday
Issue W('T{i \dItntentton311)' listl'd
in rc V('1" se order. The Item
Sl101IId l1a\C' rl'ad, from lcft, \'In
cent Knic!'lche, David Rlender
man, Rrlan Flemil1R. Wade Undw
sa~, Tom Fl(>cr and \1khael
n~r~;'" I\nlesch(' wenl Into Web
elos(11w;o othen; into Cub Scouts.

(;Wlners should alwa.vs make
sur(' the barre-Is of their wca
pons are clear of obstruction!>
before loading them rur liSe-.

1:30 p. m..

Rev, Patll Rl'irners

,J. Allen Schluetf.:r,'

Elementary Principal

Cors, Trucks
Registered

i)Ino; Hegg swanson: \h·-. Shcr!·
dan: Karen Wallin, Shirley \\.11·
lacc; :'\anc.\ xorvott.uackte: Pam
x o l s o n , \Ii s s Haines; Gar \
Cbace, StC'\'(' HIIl'l", \ricke,' \!:ll·
tan, \;U\t'y llirhs-, Kim \latlll'\\S,
-\1arc, te-te, all teenaac rnem
oer s 'of the -ctttcmcnt House;
Chucl-. Sohler , xtr . \bnde1; (,or
don olson. Ton} Fu lc at-o: \n11
Sw an s on, Mrs, I"alral'o; ,lim
Klr-chner , vtr • talcuro: Anita

"Ward, \1.rs. \1ikula; <.;,ally Stan
\e.\ and rarol Dtedtker as young
girls; Dennis totnson. Gorald
Srnith, Hobert Cadekon and .Ianct
Carlson as tccnnccr s ,

1971
t or rc ct \fagnllsno, ivavnc , r d

\an
\l';;l \\tttlc>r, 1I0';.blIlS,J)'Lhum"'">ill"""'---1Sm""ction

l~7'IJ

I\enneth Dunklau. Wa,nle, Old!"
19fi7

( larencc 1!O('mann, 1,lo!':Idn,s, !"d
19fi6

Paul Eatoo. Wakefield. C"he}"rolet
Curtis or (;e-rald Carmich;lt'l,

Wayne, ("he\"

1964
Hfchard PaJ1on, Wa}Tlc, Pmtiar

1962
II. :\f. Ilarmeier. Carroll, Im

perial
19fil

['harlC's .J. Kudrna. Wa,\'ne, Chpv
19:JFi

Wl'sle~ Pflueger, Wayne, ChI'\'

Benedirtion

For tht' Facultv

For the Community

Ronald Kra.mf~r, principal

Dedication Address Mel Olson,
~tate -Department 'of Education

Closing Remark!-!

Building A"'("~ptanre

For the BO;ird of Education
Dr. D_ H, Vrbka

?reetinJ{_~:,~~?m ~tat~ p,epartl1),enL9f
--~ ---'Ea-uc'aITon-- -"- ------ -- Ralph Gray

"---.

the psvchotherapl stvs office and
weeps. Again the audience rtdcs
the emotional roller coaster \~ith

him. •
staging "Dino", calls for full

stage action with the boy's bed
room extended out trom tbe stage
to the left of the audtcnce. ,\
Settlement ttouse is center stage
and the psychotherapist's orrtcc
is on stage rigll~

"ot 001.\' j" "Dine" an exciting
play. orescntco with a qunlitv of
excel1C'nce. but the L-C crew
went to work with the first cur
tain at S p.m. and thr- rinalcur 
taln ren at 9:30 p.m, ThC' morn
cut the curtains closed between
acts tIle Laure! 11h.;h \C'llOol vtaac
band seated d~;t'('1h in front 'If
thr- platform. took ,w('r rind
soundoo ,n'n milch ::I pro
dance on'/lestra.
realty pla,\ and near l- had tbr
audience in the ai.~les.

F.lfu f.ar<,/lfl'din'cl(·d the pr-o
dudiOll, (a<,l m('mbc-r" and their
part<; in('lllded (,r{'R (arl"oo,

2 Brothers.Arrested
TWI) m£>n hav£> bcm arre<;t('(}

near P('nd£>r b\ thl" Thtlr"tm
Count\ sherifrs office in roo·
nection with the stabbing dpatl
of a ,'outh near Ponca Cit,. Okla_

Tht. two men were identifiC"d
a!> Antonie lA:!ro,\, 33. and hi1'i
brother Edward 'I.ero\. "29,

fhe pair Via" arrested 00 an
Indian r('st'n'ation near Pender,
according to report.;.

Tht, brotht'rs w('re SOtJRht in
tht' <;! a bbinR d('at h of \brl<.
Huffalohcad,lr,.

..... !I'!. J. Maste14__
Superintendent

\
Presentation of the Bu'ilding

-Dana, Larson," Roubal & Associates

Welcome M. J. Masten

Rev. Paul Reimers
,Trinity Lutheran Church

~l~-dg~f ~lI:gia':--

Invocation

Presentation of Colors
Winside American Legion

-Tnt,ro-audion" "'or' '-SpecI'if -Gue:~t~" .._..Robert KOII,
, President of the Board ofEducation

.-------Program

WINSIDE ELEMENTAR~ SCHOOL
Sunday, December 6

We Are Proud To Announce
The Formal Dedication Of The New

'Dino: -A RollerCoasier of Deep Emotion
by Mulin Wright' ~ agamst:gang warfare and instead

leads a fjght todlscover his place
"DlriO,l' presented Nov. 24-25 in society.

In the 'Laurel High School audt- •."Dtno'' is a story t"hat could
tor-tum by a cast Of'Laurel-Coo- happen. anywhere at any time
cord juniors and senior-s, just and puts a' heavy emotional load
h¥"to be one of the better dramas on the cast in that the characters
t'! hit the ~ school theatre in the play arc called upon to
ctrcutt, The play' packs an.emo- run the full gamut of emotions
tional wallopand dares project 3,. from tears to laughter.
1e8500. There is no room in "Dino''

The movtriz play, first seen 00 tor on-stasc smiling.gi~lingand
Studio I, ca,;; TV. was written laughter not in the script which
by lieglnald Rose. Critics note often creeps into high schoot
that "Dlno" may be the play- presentations during awkwar-d

wr~~~sc':r-~~ gave~me~ ;:I(;;('~i~~~~c~:;Cah~~~n:~~~~
Iy convlnc ing perrormance play- to individual and Iamll, rotauco
irlg the part Of the tz-vear-old sblps , the Laur-ot-Concord crew
Dino, a complicated youth who did a trcmC'ndou,~ job-ln pr-oject-
has realistic problems with his ing tense em'Jtionf, ove r the root-

tmilY, neighborhood and hlrn- light,>.
,elf. At the age of 17, Dfno has In one scene Dina is "tapped

st finished a rour-vear scntcncc vtotent!, b:, his rauwr . The au-
in reform school- and returns ctcncc nas alreadv r ho cen side'i
home.. This is where the scri/X in the confrootali1m and Dinf) has
picks up the stor~ in ad ooe. the sympath\, Butho\\dOloufakc
He get.s' home onl} to find his a dqlent slafJPiro; sprec" lim
parents, still too bus}' to rea1J_, Kirchner pla"ed the part of
care what he docs as long as Tl)n',''i fatI1C'r. Klr("hnN and
he stays'OlIt of their v.-a,v. Dino's C-;;l ~ I ~ on demonstrated pTQfes~

younger brother, Ton.l. pla._ed sional sk.ill in thi!-o particular
realistically b}' (;ordon 01<;on, slapping episode apd the audience
is running around with a RaM' had no doubt but ""ha~ lJino had

__<m,d asks Dino to lead the g-an,l;" ta"'('n a beating.
in Ii robbery. Another ,,('('fie of \'iolen<'e c>;-

While trying to decide whether ceptiooall} well ,cnilR'ed im'oh-ed
to return to his old ways and lead Dino and tl\'O tJthers ,\outh~ in a
fhe gang, Dino fights his wa._ fight. (artson krI{K'ked them both
through sessions lvith a psycho- down in th(' portra..aJ of a H'r\
therapist and falls in love with up-tight Dina.
a girl he chances to meet. After Th(' audience ,,-a,<'p('rmiW'd 10
a lot of ~rsooal turmoil, Dino share Dino's internal hatrc-d and
finallydiscovershimselfandthC' conflic! .. via "nlt->ndidactim;.
meaning of lovc. lie dccidcs IJino ('\,('nluall, breaks d{mTl in

BY THE FOLLOWING WINSIDE BUSIN.ESS FIRMS;

TliejieopJe OfWjriSiife DfslricfVSRareproud tomai:ethirinvestme-ntin the-;futureof their youth.

Winside State Bank

Winside Motors

N&M Oil Co.

Winside Veterinar). '

Winside Building Supply

Tr~ufman/s GW Market
,

Winside Grain & Feed

Park Place Tavern

Vanosdal! Hardware

FOR THEFINER'ESPONSE TO OUR MONDAY NIGHT OPEN.
ING: WE ARE HAPPY TO SERVE yO\) .SIX DAYS EACH WEEK

t'i
Winners,in Our Draw;ng Were:
______ ~ESJL/lADIO-: Mary Weib

F~IlITBASKET ......... Robert-lilrady, Wayne
]·YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO WAYNE HERALD-·

Mrs. Terry Jank;er Win.ide, ' '

LES' STEAK I-iOUSE
'H"tel"'Morrison . , , . , '. Ph~ne 375.3300



L~I> y--'s [o-r-o- Cream Stvlc 01' Wh"I" Kr-rnr-I. ;-';0. :lIn 18c
IUU~ ,l\'Ioncy.sa~ing Discount Prrcc Can

Ed" d C ff Pinr-st Saft-way Quality, 2-lb $139war 5 0 ee Rich in Colombian Coffees Can

High School Group
Entertains at Norfolk '

wom,o MISSIONARY CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school.
10 a.m.; worshtp, 11; evening
services, 7:30 p.m.

Monday" Dec. 7: Sioux City
Gospel Mission, B p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: Midweek
services, B p.m,

I-M\4-A!\HJEL-LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(ll. K. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, to:45.

l.';-';JTF.D METHODLST CHURCH
(Hobert L. Nehan, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school,
9:4.5 a.m.: worship, 9-11.

UNITED L1ITHERAN CHURCH
(Gary westgard, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 6: Sunday school,
9' a.m.: worship, B and 10:15.

_ ~ '!'-:ITED PRESBYTERIAN
cHORCH

CD. R. Potter, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 6: Church school,

9:3n a.m.: worship, 10:45.

Churchs
ST•.MARY'SCATHope

CHURCH
(Michael Kelly. pastor)

Thursday, Dec:'3: High school
religion_class, 7:45 p.m.

Friday, Dee. 4: (First Frl~

day), Morning mass. 7:15 a.m.;
evening mass, 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 5: Orade schocl
c a te c hl e m, 10 a.m.r coeres
ston s, 4:30-5:30 p.m.: evening
mass, 7:45.

Sunday, Dec. 6: Masses, 8
and 10 a.m,

se~ Cltben's C!U'Ist~

Mmday. Dec.-,7
Cub Scout pack meeting
OES
Three C's Club
Boy Scouts'Troop 176

• Tuesday, Dec. 8
Firemen meeting
Out <lor Way ,
'Country TuesdaI Club

wednesday, Dec. 9
Thrifty ExteOslon Club
Cub Scouts
Camt:iire Girls

Immanuel Lutheran WML
Immanuel Walther League
Catholic Youth
Logan Center Pr-ayer meet

Friday, Dec. 4 .
Amertcanstegton Auxilia;ry

Saturday, Dec. 5
Concordia JMS

Sunday. Dec. 6
United Presbyterian Youth
Logan-Center. MY-F
Concordia LL
Im~.uel Lutheran 1.1.

observed their 42th weddingarlni- The \VaYDe ~ebr.) Herald, Tllursday, December 3,1970
versary Saturday, Dinner guests
were the Larry Johnson, family
and the Ed Gadekeri family.

99c10-02

Pkg

. ·;l,¢.:u-tJi.."~.

Candi·Cane, Granulated

SUGAR SOUP

;~:"9,'( '~"25(

make several Jars; totem POles.
Lunch was served and the meet
Ing was dosed with the Friend
ship Circle.

Fourth 'andFifth Grade Camp-
fire Girls met ~st Wednesday SOCIAL CALENDAR
in the Armin Ut;wUer home to Thursday, Dec. 3 .
finish headbands and play games. Methodist Afternoon Circles
Lisa Galvin brought l~ch and United Presbyterian Women's
Annette Prtscben 'was Iri charge Association
or aames, Circles Ruth and Lydia ULC

--cELEBRATES -ANN~-IV-ER-SAR-y--~~=~S-Club--'-
Mr. and Mrs. ~~ Vo~lerson Logan Center WSCS

DISCOUNT PRICES

Frozen Dinners ~~;~,~~;~A""

Frozen Pizzas Fnx

Thanksgiving guests in the
C'lUford Carlson home were Mrs.
L uella Kardell and Shirlene,
Mrs. Gail Sellon, Kenny sadens

Hershey's Dainties ~';~,. 1~-~~ 57e :;:yn~v:::'d""r.~,.,v:~~s~;a'::

Jell-Well Gelatin ~-~~ lOc FU~~;.,'i:i~';;,. guests In the Ro!-
tt-oz. 38c' 11e Oranqutst horne were B. H.
Pkg- Marshmallows ~ili~;:~jI;::;.: 101~ko:.. 230 Mese leya, Belden, Harry Gran.

l1-oz 58 qutsts, Wayne, Jerry Granquist
F'kg C Cake Mixes j~:~,;'r Wnr;ht'~. 18

I

pko;.. 25c and Helen Bouc, Omaha, and Cy

H h B B 1 P 2 lb 33 - Smith, Laurel-.as rowns (I~~~:;; rr-mrum ['kg e K ft D" 7'~:; 23e
Strawberrl"es Sr'~":;'th 10'0' 25e Fra. I TI~ners ",,,, "kg 22 Laurel Youth Affends

, " Pkg acta Issues of 200 C National 4-H Meet
Peas or Corn ~I' ~~~~ry' ~'jn-;t 2-lb 55e Paper Towels 3 Rolls $1

Pkg of 175 Watching the Nati",ai 4-H

DRoge-Juice ~~,;~h -6-f~;t7~ '$1:00 -- Llquiltlteam ~·~'11Il:,~~~:~;,~;--39c- =t:r~~~::e~hl;:g~ti:::l~
I M"lk Lucer-ne Choc. Van" 98 Dt t Whlt,- 58e Misa Chase was .one- -ot- Ne-ce I Choc. Chip' or ":rJllllo, 'rrcat. GaL C e ergen t nscou»t braska's delegation which model-

Don't Forget to Pick Up Your CASH GIVE-AWAY TiCKETS Today! ~Ile:~~~~;~:~~/:~os~et~

delegation earned $1,800 in
scholarships at the affair, the
49th Naticnal 4-H Congress.

Some 1,600 delegates repre
senting every state-j-Washington,
D. C., Puerto Rico and Canada
participated iri the Congress. In
as s e mbly programs the dele
gates were challenged through
the theme-We Care. They were
recognized tor their accomplish
ments by leaders of business
and treated to a variety of
cultural and educational tea
tures.

The 4-H'ers toored the muse
ums and other points of interest
in the Windy City. They sang t~

gether, prayed together and met
their counterparts from across
the country. All delegates and
their leaders enjoyed The Singer
Company's 'POp' Concert rea~

-turing -G-hie-ag-ot-s-SymI?hOnY,_,~

chestra and Conductor Arthur
Fiedler.

The Establishment, a musical
group, appeared and The KIds
From Wisconsin entertained the
delegation. Delegates listened to
The Brothers and The Sisters at
International Harvester's ltinch-
eon, admired Miss America "at
the General Motors luncheon and
were entertained by a host or
television and enteTtalnmentper
sanalities at other events.

Egg Noodles ~~~Jg~ ~~t~II~'

Shortening '::t~~:~,~;:;,d

Walnuts ~~l~~~;.;n~J~a!jer

CAMPFffiE GUlL<; MEET
Bluebirds and Wa·A·Kl:'Ta

Campfire Girls met last wednes
day at the VFW Hatl with t5
members. The girls discussed
mother's Christmas gHtA....and
will begin their sewing projects.
Materials are being collected to

35c
}-

1_'COPFI,l;'ht ]960
SarewllY Storp.n. In<'

Hight r~8.. rv ..d to
llmlt q\lILIlUUell

WaY~·

6"-oz·30cCan '

Prices e:ffeetit1c thru
~---1_"""er8,,in

4 -roll
Pack

,MoneJ·Saver ••• DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE

~;~lQg
ChunkD( Tidbit

514 -OZ
. $100

Btls

the-Rar,oM Jones(amity. Lau"r-c'I; !?tane. cmd Mr. and Mi"s. Ralph
Al Rubecks, Concord, Paul Ru- Boyle. all trom- Milo, Mo., who
beck, AUen~ Marcia Rubeck, IetttorhomeStm~ay.

Omaha, Bob'AndeTsoos 'and Mi· S •..
chelle, Stanton, Leonard Ander- o(,efy· _
aces, Marvin -Andersonsand·Mfn·
nfe 'Anderson, aU or Wlnstcre,
Chris Jensens, Laurel, and Dr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Jensen. Chi·
c~o.m.

Thanksgiving gu est 8 in the
Harry Boyle home-were Mr. and
Mrs. James Boyle" and waurrdt,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyle and

SAVINGS ON FRESH BREADS

Tangelos ~~:t~~~i~~iCY -L~19c

Raisins ~~~lle~OUR~. 2 il~g 69(
Apricots~i~~~i ~~~it~Ou8e. !~~~:v69(

'Waln..ts~~~£~,\~.?~:~~e~xtra Lb. 59.:

!!~~!~~ BREA~,,,, Loaf 29c
Skylark Breads ~~;;,;~a~ °f~gg I~~f 25e
Danish Rolls ~':;:hwrrght» Packagr 45c

and' Debbie Urwiler. Guests Fri
day in too Gary Jolutsoo ~ome

were tbe Larry Jomsoo family
aiid Lar'r)', ~elsoos, Mulvane.
Ken. Suriday dinner guests in the
'JOMSon' .heme'In her hooorwere
Mr.. and Mrs. .vemeal Gade-end
Camlly, Mr. and Mrs~DaryIJohn

sOli an~' family, Mr. and Mfs,
LarrY ,JOhrl8~ and~ CQmUy and
Mrs',Euvodia Johnson. .

AttendIng~a Thanksgiving'gath
I erlng, at the stantoo Comrmmlty
Hall were Gerefo Kavanaughs and

{ 1M YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR U,S, FOOD COUPONSlJllW WHEN YOU REDEEM THEM AT SAFEWAY

·"---B--ii&hroom '-Issue Brocade Brand,a. Safeway Quality

'4(·]jj i bl':'·' j·'a}:ts. j.S?i:(D

C• 'C·· I· for 'lew., 19rlsp eeryLarge Stalk Each - C

F h C t great 2 -lb. 29res orro S with pean - Bag C

Yellow Onionsj~,b; 3 ~~g 29c
Gro..efruit::~,;,~ex"". ai~g aac

-~w.'t DRAWING h'l oo.·"'o,e Tb"Udey "

~~~! B~~R'ARll~'~'k" 29c
Large Eggs ~e;~:';;;adc'A Doz. 4ge

I Frmr Egg Nog ~~~~,;,;e, Ii",t , -Gal 8ge

M'ma Jol:aiS<l1, daUghter or·,Mr.
atld Mrs. Gary JOhnSCll, observ
ed her 10th birthday with a slum
ber"~ FrIday, Nov. 21. GueBts
were 'classmates Nancy Schaer;
Cindy';' Schaer, Tracey Nel!,on,
Mitzi Hinrichs •. .Iulle Anderson.
Nina' tier. ~~~ Hansen,

Laurel
Mrs. Mar,ten, ~1jIe!,

Phone 256-3585
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Fe4.r.1 Tn Included
PRICE· EACH

'''.9S
$30.1S
UO.7S
S2J.9S
$,1.6$
.....5

$''''5
$1 $
S, .

Harrison to :Wldree!"R. and W.
Russell HarrllJQ'1. Lot 13. Bloch
39, ln Peavey's Addition, Wak£,
rteld, DIxa\ Co.. Nebr. ($1 and
other).

Chicago, St. Paul, MlnneapoUs
and Omaha Railway Company to
Walter It amMargaret R. Dohr
man. Part East l-fall Northeast
quarter Sec. 33. Township 27.
N. R. 6 E., Dixon ce., Nebr.
($2,150.00); ~

Duane D. and Edith M. Harder
to Raym(rll~ and ahel Erickson,
North 65 ft. Lot 2. Blk. 2. Har
der's First Addition to Concord,
Dixon·C04, Nebr.

Lucy and Frank Kroger to la
mont E. and DonnaRohan. Lot: 4.
Btk. 4, Original Plat, Newcastle.
Dixon ce., Nebr. ($1.00).

Wi~nter Ne.er Stops
ClolSified Ad. from

~ ~~";1
{.~,,> ;.
..
... • ..:..,",<~ :d?."'~, .<1"

. ·~l

PHON E 375·2600

Our Prices -

-~-'~

Reduction
Specialsl

A TIRE FOR EVERY WHEEL

We .Also Hove

SECONDS AND A.B.O./s

REAL ESTAn: THANSfERS:
Thomas II. and Cora Lucille

Harnsoo j Georgc W. and ('.all

DLl;)TRlCT COVIn:
In the Matter- or the Estate or

Lawrence J. Brock. Deceased,
Petition to Mortgagc Real Estate.

Gbev.
.~ 1966

Dallas D. Miner. wakefletd •.Fd
1965

Ponca, Motor_, Expres8~ Pmca.
Chev 'rrk ~

Dennis Schlinee, Wake.rteld. Ply
1964

Nell McC11l. Ponca.International
Trk

Eileen Ems, Wakefl eld, Olds
1955

Ray L. Spahr. Dixon. Intema
tlonal Pkup

C.oUNTY COlmT:
Dan comstock, SouttLSJOUX

City; Norman Comstock, Solith
Sioux City; Robert Comstock. Da
kota City. and Dave O'Dell, Da
kota City, $40 'and costs. ($10
each) for hunting 00 private land
without permission of owner.

MAR-RIAGE LICENSE:
Ojars Maldava, 35, Llncoln,

and Karen Louise Jkentllnger.
22, Lincoln.

SIZE MAkE

E70x14 U.S., 10'1.1. Red SI,"
H11.ts Goody.., 2W Pcly,I..., Custom Pow., Cuahion
••15..5 Goody..r 'ZW. T,,",eu Pow., Ctn'1ion
G70xlS Goody..." •.ed St,ipe. Wid. T, ...d
,G71l1l:14 U.s. Roy.. I, Fibeo'lIlaU, 1W
G7IdS U.s, Royal, Flbe'lIlu•• 'ZW
H71_U U,$. Royal, FI....,.I 2W
IE""'" U;S. Royal. FiIM,,,a 1W
G7hlS U.I. Royal. Flbergla.., 2W

END OF--UAR~

•IISUIURIANITE"
SNOWTIRE

PRICE· EACH

S13.SO
S15.50
$11.50
SIS.SO
S23.95
$26.95
s34.ts
131.95
516.$0
$'1.50
$If."
$22.50
$16.75
$27~95

$23.00

$23.50
$11.95

~--$20. t5 --

$23.50
$19.so

_----.!!7.5!.._

Fe-deul Tax Included

Don" Forg~t to pic" Up Your Calh G;rY_.~_A_w_.r_T_I_'k_"_'_T_od_._r_'_~ ---,

While They Last

~ Coryell" Derby Station·
211 Logon St. _......:~ . . Ph. 375.212]

••••••••••••••••••••••••• !..•••••••••-..... ~•••••••• .-.-e-.'. e': e e_ ••~

RIB TREAD TIRESI
I

TRINITY Ll'TllERA\ CHCRCI'
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, De('. 6: Sundays('hool,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: Church ~{en.

Wednesday, nee. 9~ Church
Women.

UNITED METHODL';T CHt'RCH
(Robert L. SW3IlSOO. pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 6: ~uooay sd'iool,

10 a.m.; wor6hip, U.
Tuesday, Dec. 8: \\'SCS, 2 p.m.

Jaeger!l;~ John Rohlffs and csu Etzel famlty~ Sioux City, and the tbe Darrel! rtraberhome, jear- them (or dinner s~~ were Au-
Mldd1etoo were Thanksgiving Edward· OsWakHamUy, Winside. ney, They, the O. Graber family gust Vahlkamps- ,and-WalteJ;'.the
dbmerguestsinthe.HerbertJ~ The Lero,)' wtt t Ie r ramtb-, and Co crabera, :-':orfolk, were Edw~Vahlkamp'ramlly,Lemard
gei" home. Cheyenne, spent wednesday to Thal).ksg'l~ing dinner guests b1 xruegers, Norfolk. David Krue-

Mr~ and' Mrs •. Ranj:Jy MIlries, Friday in the Fred Wittler ncrce, the Chuck .Graber nome, North ger,. Llncom, Kenneth Jaege'rs,
Barty and Sandy, Omaha, spent JoIning them rcr.dtnner Thanks- Platte. the Richard Jaeger family.
several dli:ys In the G~n H. 01- giving Day. were-Mr , and Mrs, wttva Jenkins, Tom and Allen Christ 'Welbtes Joined 'thendor
.1<11 home, and with relatives in Ervin Hagemann and" J~e ,Ann. Prit('hard,' Norfolk, Connie Ju- the afternoon.
.Wayne. ' . wftrlers lert: Friday for Ljricoln -ters, Ccrrecttcevtlle, towa, El- Thanksgiving dbmer guests In

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller to visit in the Earl 'Vade and mer, Jones and the .Ernest Eck- the Mn. Minnie Graef heme
visited' Ji.ra MIl16r,~,son 0( the Dick Wade homes. man famlty were guests Sunday were the Jam "lwantec family
Melvin Millers, Seward, in a Wilva Jenkins, Winside, and evening in ·the Melvin Jenkins and Buddy Castleberry. st. Pc-
Seward hospital ThanksglvirW the Doug nreeseen famJ-l~', Wc"t· 'home for Doug's birthday. ter,sburg, Fla•• the, Don Len
Day. field, Iowa', were dinner -guests Guests Saturday e\'enhtg in the genberg family. Hoskins, and the

~:~:r;;e:d"j~~~e~o:~ ~~~:t~:ni~~:mlnhO~~:. Mr s.. ~~~~~,rc~cl~U~~;' '!::...~~t: ~:;:~r~·eNl~~~~~~~~
bus. spent Tuesday at the Larry The JIm Jenkbrs "family; Cas- - Cl-jarIcs Orow.famtlv, Hutchln- lIy joined them for theeVening,

MJ;;:.h~e':~~~J~~ Farley :-';;.e"~::is~::k\n:e:~~:I. days- ~~'il~,ani~~~~t~;:d ~~rf:= DIXON COUNTY .
and Jenlne. Clinton, Iowa, spent The Lowell Baker family, 'cctsons, Wakefield. ~~''.' .
the weekend In the Emil ThIes Klng!51cy; Iowa, were ovcrnigHt Guests Wednesday- eVening in
home. Joining them for Thanks- guests wednesday inthe Chester the Fdwln Brogrcn horne for her
gJvq d~tvler were. Mr. and :\frs. Wrlle home. Thanksgivingdfnncr birthday were the Dennis Bow- f971
Earl Thies and family. Ames, guests in the Wylie horne were or s family, Art Holts, Sidney, Parmer's cooperative Elevator
loW., the Duane Thies family and the CIa r e n c e wylie- ramtlv, the Tom Altwine family, Lincoln, Company, Allen, Inh~rnatlonal
the Don Thies family. Winside. Witchlta, Kan•• the Don wvlle the llaroLJ Wolr ramtly, Pierce, Cab

M'r.and Mrs. Kent .rackson re- family. \'orfolk, and the Dm Louis Brogrens, the Don.Sled- Newcestte Public School. New-
turned Mon-day after vJsiting i::.ongne('ker famB.", Wfnslde. schlag family and Elphle Scrn+ castle. Plymouth
relatives at Friese, va., sever-al Leonard Ander sen s , \\'iri<;ldt;>, tcnbcrc. Jon Schulke, Ponca. Interna-
weeks. and Dr. and Mrs. Jtonakl ·Ten· The La r r y Bar-tels family, tlonal Cab

Thanksgiving dinaer guests in sen, Chicago, were amour Lincoln, and Dr. and vtr s • Leon 1970
the Emil Swenson home were guests rrom Laurel, Concord and Handke and Iamlly, Des Moines, Terry F. r\elsoo, Allen, Schult
Mike swansons, Omaha, the Winside Thursday in the Hobert Iowa, spent the weekend in the 'labilc home
larry Swansoo family, Blalr,thP Ander-sen home, Stanton. for .rames Troutman horne, 1969

~v;.w~~~~ ~~a~n~:~5~~~~.ne[.hrist Wpjllle sl:~~s\'\'e:~a:'l!ic;~~:'ila~~o~ _I~~~~__!_._._~_~~~~, Allcn, Ford
Swan sons and Randy, ~orfolk; spent WednesdaJ to Saturday in - A Ibc rt .JaCRcr home. Joining William D. stafllng,---eorK!OTd,
Kenneth Fleers, Lee and Janelle ~

Trautwein and Sharlene Brock ..
",oller.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
tt)e George Farran home were
Mr. and ~lrs. R~er Hill, Crcte,
Robert Farnn, Lincoln. and Ver·
rKIl. HUls, Winside.

1'he Guy Stevens family, Hob-
ert SIiieeks, PiJ:ger, G I I be r t
Dangbergs, Wa)llc, Mrs. William
Darwberg, Fremmt, and Dennis
D8ngberg, \1cade, spent Thanks
giving with Patty Stcven~, Uma·
h••

Walter lIamms and \f.'TOIl

walkers, Susan and H~er'-rros~

kins, were Thank~i\'ing ~ests

In the Hobert Flamm home,
Pctersburg. llamms were dinner
guests Sunday 'of !'o1rs. Fran Il
Hamm. Osmmd, and visited Ben
-HaMm in ~ 05mmd H9s~l

and Harry McCoune at Randolph.

ST. PAl'L'S LVTHETlA:"..:
CHL'RCH

(Gerald Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, Dec'. 5: Saturday

church school, 1-3:15 p.m.
. -~. Sunday,_ I:!e,~"----li;__~!!lday sc!t~.1

and Bible' classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:20; Installatkm of
pastor.' 8 p.m.

. Tuesday, Dec. 8: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

Prengers
Friday. Dec. 11

Rebe-kah Lodge, ChP!rter wyile

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 3

P'ttch Club, ~nf Andersen
Coterte, Artie Fisher

Friday, Dec. 4
ROyal NelgtJlms, Chester Wy- .

lie
Three-Four Bridge C tub,

Louis Willers
GT"Pinochle. Fred Wittler

saturday, Dec. 5
Ubran: Board, Public Library

Tuesday, Dec. 8
TQ.1m and Coonj;I'y C'Iub,_~&.

Paul Zoffka
Cub Scouts. Den t. Pack 179,

Fire Hall, 4 p.m.
Bridge Chili, Clarence Pfell'fer

Wednesday; f)ec-."9-
Busy Bees, Mr's.C'harlot1eWy.

lie
Immanuel '1~men's MIs
sIonaTy~-y,~~~ ".." "'~

Steve !\ettlet006
Thursday, Dec. W

l':elghborfng Circle. 1 P.rti,
_ Mrs Paut zg(Ogt. .,,~.-;

_ . MOifef 11'JffS;. --n-:'3tr-p~--:.

Churches -

The AlIen'Schlueter family
spent Th1JIll!daL-and. Friday in
the Mrs. Leone Schlueter home,
canistota. S. D., and spentSatur
day and ~ay in the Howar.d
Fletchall home, Madison, S. D.
. Supper guests Friday in the
Martin and ,Johanna Jensen home
were Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Jen
sen, Chicago. Leooard Ander
sens and Chris Jensens ••

Duane ,McClary-s. Pinedale,
Wyo., werS. weekend guests In
the· Hubert McCmry Sr. home.
Joining them 'Cor Thanksgiving

1--4.-<IlM.....·.were··-toc-Norman.Jepp
son' famHy, Beemer, Neil Mc
Clarys, Norfolk, Mr6. Ellii Ayres ."0\

and·R~e, Norfolk. Guests Sun
day afternoon to vtsK the Me·
clarya we", tIle'-"" l.eIc:y
famfly, Sflol,es. WiJUam Wlttlers,
Randolph, and Arthur Yormgs.

Mr~ and Mrs. Ted Laige, Lin
coln. 5peut the weekend in the

-~Mvln-' blngehome.!Jnda !.<>Jg.. ~~

Rrem'ont, spent Monday to
Wednelday tiler••
~_er 1I'JOOt'~ III the

Erwin Oswald borne were Ver
noo Oswald. Omaha. the DQi

Wacker and Mildred and the E1-
mer Wacker famJIy, Wayne. •

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Jack Brockman hOme were
otto Schlueters, Humphrey, Her
man Brockmans. the Charles
Brockman family, LeMars.lmra.
and Mrs. Emma Otte. Wayne.

Mrs. Paul Zoflka and LeNell
spent Tuesday to Thursday in
the -Virgil Rohlf( hOme. Omaha,;
They and the Ervin Jaeger' and
Russ Hoffman families. Herrnm

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Jib. box S1.95 2 lb. box $3.85
3 lb. box $5.75 5 lb. box $9.50

-!-1 lb. box $1.00
>

_---.:..-. ....:..a_,~~Y_~.8ular assor~ment in a variety
of SIzeS: .. cre-ari1S, fruits;-lfuts:, caramets,- 
nO~lgars, toffeescotch, nut crunches· and
chewy centers ., dipped in finest dark and
milk chocoiare.

THE GIFT BOX

.•. an exquisite gift package filled
with a "iar~ety of <ihocolates' and, but.
(!=f bons ... creams, nuts, crisp and
chewycente,rs. ,

111 lb. box $2.95

GriessRexallSto,e. .
We. ne Phone 375·2922

Mrs. EdMlrd Oswald - Phone 286-41;172

Bringing down -diter with hi~ bow and i"itoW is· gettrn~r-to

be old hat for archer Noely" "Butch" 150m of the rur.l
Allen area. Isom, a tueher ~t At/en Hiwh when he isn't
out stalking 'deer each Jail, brou§ht down this de.r Fritlay
morning while hunting in Dixon County. The d••r, which
field dressed ouf at 148 pounds, is his second one fhi, year.
He got his first deer, slightly smaller, prior to the fir ...,,,.
season. Hunting' with him whim h. "or~:th. lKond- tim.
w.n his broff1er·in-I••, Larry ....itt. 'TMr. kad Men .....
deer checkl!d in at the Wayne COi:iiifycou~d.. y.
'aid hom, .nd he .nd hunting parfMr D.,,..H E>oncher .,
Wayne h.ne cMcked in thru 01 tham.

Big Smile

WINSIDE NEWS
Glenn H. Ot50n5, the Gene

Rethwfsch family" Mrs. Rub y
Duncan, Ronnie StanfIeld and Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Milnes, Barry
and Sandy, Omaha, were guest!l
Thanksgiving Day in the EngvaJd
Bak home, Volin. S. D.

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Howard Wacker home were
Kathy Pl'eitrer, Lincoln, the Doo

. and Robert Wacker and Kenneth
Wagner families and Terry
CJpveJand .. all of Winside, Fred
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Autumn in Neb'raska

Photos by
Merlin Wrignt

•••• IF YOU REALLY WANT A
BARGAIN ON AWASHER OR A
DRYER •••• HERE IS THE BUY
OF A-LIFETIME • • • •

Whirlpool Automatic Washer
2-5peed, 3-Cycle. Super Surg,ltor $19995
Agitatar scrubs clothes ~I~ ..

---:.->-------. • D,ryer shuts off at pre-selected
dryness

• Cycie-and-cooJ-down -for Perman-
ent Press clothes \

• 5-Position Temperatyre Selector

~-r--~;-=='--tf-~.J.,,-~'ll<eed~.~~_

• ExtrD large lint screen

• Tumble Press" control helps to
smooth rumpled clothes

• Full-width door tor eosier looding, $16995."unloading

Reg. $239.95 - NOW

Whirlpool Avocado Dryer
O:'-~:I:d,3-Temperature .. ... $14995



ence?
The 4-11team ccnststs of mem

bers, leaders, local governing
boards, staff members at cccnty,
s tat e and nattonat levels and
donor groups <If.1d It-lends r!-4-11.

Dri .... 10 ,.,rri ...C' - ALIVEI

Scoui Paper DriY~e

SetEarly in 1971
Rowan Wiltse, scoutmaster of

flo)' Scout Troop 175, reports
the Scouts p l c k e d up approxt
matelv 15,000 poonds or old news
print in wayne and Winside dur
ing the paper drive saturdav.

Wiltse said the Scouts plan to
hold another paper dr-ive Jan.
30, 1971. n, saving old news
paper s t h r 0 UI{ h Dcce mbc r- and
Januar-y residents of wavne and
wtnslde can hr-Ip lh('S{:outsralse
funds for eamplng next surnmer ,
Wilts(' not(·d.

nutrition and he a It h, envtrco
meat, citizenship, careers and
educatton, Iarnlly retatjonshfps
and community development.

1I0w can 1-1! make the dUTer
ence ?

The 4-11dtrrerence comes from
addtttonal learning expcrtenccs"
that 'c-an-5tl"~ngthen aac-suppcrt
learnlna from ether sources. It
Is based 00 learning by dohm,~

with project" rotated to family
sit u a t ion s , Group cxpertence
thr-ough c III b mr-mbcr-shtp pro
vide opportunity for g"1"O"1h be
cause members take 00 rc-'-\pon
sfbtttttes to plan and carrx out
the group'" goal". Youth haw a
chance 10 ror m a l('arnlnJ~ ro
latlonshlp will, fnt('r('!itl"d. ('00
cor-nod adults. SfX'dal nctlvlties
opens n('11 doors to maIl.' v outh
throug-h 4~1l t lub \\epk, Loader
<;hip - Con so rvatlon I amp. ritl
rr-n shlp Short tour so and Peopl('
10 I'('opl(' I:\cham;:p IIrogram.

Wh.v dO('s ';~ll maliC' a differ-

----,--

1HE FAPMER DPODUCED LESS THAN 10
MI! ES OF BARBED WIPE THE FII'lSL'l'EAtL

FENCE-FACTS
A COFFEE MILL W!>S USED BY AN ILLINOIS

FARMER TO"MANUFACTURE"T~E FIRST

COMMERCIIloL BIloRBED WIRE IN IB74-,

TWO-POINT BIlol~BS WERE
TWISTED IN A. MODIFIED
COFFEE MILL 13'Y T<JE
FAI'1MEI'1'S Wlf'E.

County
Agent's

Column

OUI" prices due IqllK'!I·,'Ollll·aets.
Therefore, r'~m entrusting a

law 51Jit into the hands of "<1hrt P.
Donle~ of (;r('{'J(>~'. Colo., and
OJ consultiiJg firm In ('hk~o. to
be prepared and lvsuod acalnst
all 'Ion fort ('Ilion Stewarts and
th(, ..\m:JIgamated 'lts£>-Ir - hold
in" lhl''''(' indh-iduill-<; respon siblc
for rnv lo<;...c-<; and all other Hh'·
';/0(:1> I()~<;~~ nat ioollide r-osuh
in$: Irom the"!' chaotic cooot-
lions. and '-lshlnJ.>: the r('mfwalfor
how and rorcvor of tho cost ~ -y~.:,~;~g~~c;~t ~:·:oe.t~t~one x-
lIdng c-!auc;e in thel r ('osuinR
coin-act with \fnnfort. pressed Jri thC formation of a

vtomv, t hi v case lias such po- Ii ~a;~ ~~::~l~~
tr-ntia l magnitud(' It could chang(' , tlon In northeast
...uchinjllstlc('IJI ..\L/.laborc....on-' ,Nebraska."
tracts. If woo, thl're would ix'rio ,'. m('elmg to ('~_

need to r-vc r incJud(' food prices -' ': ~Ior(' Ihle; pr-o-
in sl.J,h conlr',JCY; ;.l.:ain. lar m- j e c t has teen
c-rs ' rig!ll" would IX' Irood, "chl'dllied at th('

f ar mc r s , t!lj~ is not for me. xcrtteast Slatloo cast of Con
!lut for jou, Th£, cost , the rc- _ cord at J::)O p.m. W('dn{'sda.',
"('iJr("!1 v.iJ] 1)(: enormous. Tht.· Dec. 9.
~~alK{, .m.igbl he na!iool'oide. Doug Due.v. Ext{'nsion farm
\trnrn(',\ hatlf'!"ir'-" -Ilitl, II'e rl"o...- man:I+:cmt-'nr "pN'ia~ wm'1{':nt
f~dl'n{'r.-(lf thc- \linn{'"ola \'lking till,' dhclls"lm,
lin,' \\1[1 d{f hall[C'. TI1{'fPfor('. 11cport" from 0111' n(·lghborillJ.:
'I(' v.ill neN \'our help. statc~. Iowa and KaJt"a'i indicat('

that thl" t.lJX' of or~llJ111aljon has
!x'('n f1Pl"ra!~ "U('l"(-''<sfulh for
mor(' than 20 .1('ar<;.

,\11 int('J"('sle<! far m (' r.; and
thc-ir "in's ar(' in,'oiled 10 al!(·nd.

I am on" an idea' m:lI1, nO!
1·Il'l·lling- in dl'tail. This \\ill IX'

ol/r llghl.
)00 are no" fij.:hlint: for .lour

rnt're as;rlnTltul"al ('"i<;f(·n("('. I.et
(,,"I of 1i\'il1f~ r'lall"('<:; go IInch:ll
I('rwed and b' J9JW ,\uqrali:ll'oill
lx, ,'()m[llalnj~ of th(· '""('<lp I .-;.
('iilllp priCl'''. rh 19J;o. ('\lX'd
"n', b('an tliJmblll·gl.·r" 10 bc '<N'ood
0111\ in popll1.1rit,' \\ith Ow col
tl-I:(--'I¥l' crowd trl (YI! and [.<"'D,

\(J\.'. I nl'pd h(·lp.:....lour !l('lp
bUI nol <t" muc'h a ... ,ou n('l.'d to
!1{<lfl ,"lur"(·ln·,,.

T'll(' ~I~l rx-r !Itmdrpd drop m
h~" 1'0'0111\ million" of \O\'("m
her \,0(("';. ('0"( th,. ·\m{'rican
fal'ml.'T ()l,'('r '~.1nn mil1im (00

nnh butch(-'r "-tOl"k). I· inic;h('{l
<"alll(· haw' alrpad\ !x'pn rup
1lJn,d thre(' billion nf( Ihc- Hlfl9
"limm('r I(,\'{'I" ,

iID1mDII
~
-~ -~ - "-SIlIPtf1M-'~~-

PFIZER STI.PUHrS~

<,

--'~,--'

Although he.-~ not too good <It figure:;. this .Ie-rt porker is
uger to "ring up • sale" .nd incr.u. the proflb of "Ne.
bruk,,;' swine producers who watch his show, "Pork Plus."
<l ~l,'rles of three hour·long sWine- workshops which will be
shown on the. Nll'brask. Educoitional Network Oec. 3, 10 and
17 from .8.9 p.m, !he programs will focus 0':' ieei and leg
problems. b;;!lby pJg tou.es, genetic C'ngirtetC'rlng .nd poilu.
tion contr~1.

Pork Problems Focus of TV Series

of the candidate.;' quali.fiOl!ial".
g'lJiru.: J}('mf)(~ratio:- in Ih(· ',ol.lth.
Hl'pl1blil"an in Ow ('ornix' It. and
not counting rl..,e .....h('rc-'· \\ho"
H ij:~ht" \t,-. [ arfT)(·r.

">0. "ho bring... in tIl{' phone \
( attl(' ,Dn FL~(,{[. ('ror and Pis:;
Intention report"·, \\ho lX'rmll<;
(,\'I.'r incr{'a ...ing impOrt quota<,"

-Th(' farrt\('r 1-'"1Iidi, and I all IN
( onk<.,j;or and

-TIl('-I~ of \griClII

ture.
[ tx'li('H' thaI (·"(·r." far1Tt('r

h~I" a civil rls;:hl. h,1l 1h:Jt dr.-hI

i" removl'd b' PiJrl-, and ('\{'r'
cO'" of tiling (,1:11)"(' in an\ C<TI

Ira{'t.-
r (';Jrl' TIr,,- hrJ" ldt~h ):,'0 thp

wiJJ.:(·" of-a rri('mbel" of thl' ! nitC'd
-\u\nmohilp \\orker". \'Jr IT\{'ilf
{"tltL~r..,. nor railroad tr;iinrr\("n.

Hill [ do objor'("[ to lhl' rp"ll11in~~

o'l'f\\la·lrninJ.: dirpd "ti~~m<l on

1.0', \1. L \"""rL", ~-i'

L,().I,d I.<J<;<;I(,,, +-ll (ilib m(·1
\ov. 2(\ at 7:3f1 p.m. in the \\ar~

ren .-\ue;tin hom('. Holl rall wa"
answ('red witll sh.;ns ofU,(' 1rJ1i;1('

which were dfS('uc-,s('d b'. Sandra
Eklx-rg and l.l<,a lJunkI:.lJ. Tlw
new fair polie~' .....a" alc-,odi...cus..,..

'."'~~';1Z+t'<'J

lane (lstendrJrf.
rl3I1<, 'were mad(~ for t!',(' dub

skating part." D('(·.:2 at "',:,k('fi(']d
and namc~ I'.-('re dr<1\"T1 rfJr the
Christmac-, rart.'. flu. ~:., in IL~

\\'all\' Bull )v:Jn1(-.
Deb \'e-I)-;(lf1, :WII''' rl:'p<1rlror.

"Have you ever tried counting Charolais in a
Snow Storm?"

budget j" knoo:-kcod Inp...id{od.
!'.n.i~i1X1 "'I'ITPtan [.aird f'aJl

inJ;i (lifford Hardin, "'\('bra"ka
farm bOl, r{'t If){)''e fN'd ("(,<;["

drwoTl. 1101-, {"an [l'arn on a v.ar
if h(lj:~" go dear up tn 1~;('. -\rid
Jool> al {"orn. ltrl'iJle ! re'Nn,,'lIl
had it dov.71 to .";1 and (("J ~oof£'do

up to $1.:;7i -d'lu 'Ict learbl~ht
in-•..AlsoLwbeat i" :jfHf)(' highl'r.
I tan't J:!:in' 22 ~l'nNa[<; their pri
'vate traii~por1~. apd I'i(' mu-..t MIt

militaTl hotpl faciJitic~ in \\ash
ins.,1ol1 from "uite:- 10 IIri\"atp
rO·"lms.'·

Em'i~ion "imilar (',11[" from
llealth. Edu("ation and \\elfan'
and (omrT\('f(·c. and Int(·riflr.and
<"'tate, and l·\·('f1 the ['o"t Ilffin'
J)epartm(·nt.

~\ hat i" nwre to '·IJt·' ,or autc)
mobile". {ut that and <;t{'(' I i" af
f(Oded. ( ut p[;J"'lin. and chl'mi
cab ...uffer and f('..,c'arch IVIII
degTl·"loI.

".lJ h('ll-"imrl" "imorJ. \',no
gr lJ\\,'; a ,'or n r()iardll' ..... of
price ... ' \\hlJ blindh follow" th<'

as!, coll(-ge.;. the f(·e-dpromotion ....
the n(·oph.\t(, brced a",,'wi;lli'.,
regardll' ..... of ...land" \\ Ii"
aIlfll1alJ\ \'01(· ... blindl',

U:C KY LAD') A.\D L;;"'-ilf-;;;
Lucky '·Lade; and I..;l;.,sies -i-I!

Club met·Xov. 27 at the rirehall.
Officers elected.were flobl)',

J'3:ock, .,p~si_~_eTlt; hent, Sacha1;,
i,;jjj..iiiiilliiiiiil.iiiIIIliil:. vice-president;",.noxy BQck~sec~
• • -- retaTS'~reasurer;---r:oma Hock,

Le't "0',11Ic, reed news reporter; DonnieP",k, re,·I. u" r ~ reatioo leader. and MaTi Lisa
Ctough, histori3I1.

1IIII..en VOU' "lIlant 7i'0I Fifteen members were pres-rV11 TI' VV. ". ent. Duties of the. offi,ersw"e
read. The next meeting wasplan
ned ror Dec~'28~ Julie Ken-sen
ed~-------~-+

Lorna Bock, neW5 reporter.

Sweet
Lassg

400/0 R! (",)f'lfr--

EaSler on you, easier on
~our pigs: PfIzer Injectable
; :: "I,on is.,~de V!ith

Iron·t:tydrogen~fed- O:extran
_. an Improved formula
(hat·s deSigned lor easier

In,ectlon. tess pam,
min)iTial"SJd"'eefrecrs:-

£,.~oodJlorningFeeders&Hi Mom
f" '.. ~ . _ ~y Eddie Coilln.

lr the Amalgamated MeatC cutives with, their Houdini dis-
" ~rs" strikes' devetc as they appearing act),' the packer and

h3-v~been-, sy5temaiicaITy----pran·- -- [F,c'--big 'Ioser , the fceder. \100-
ned •. "Good-bye Blue Chips" in fort and the uni'on had a choice.
the cattle market. Even two con- That cattlefeedcr was btnoccot ,

~: aeeutfve tcsses ot snake eves ot The question rises: \~hat

~"th,e~1ce tables at Las ,vegas rights do cattlemen have ,<.,0
dur the. Livestock Expo would far, none , So rae, the entire in
be 'ore kind. dustry has sat on its eonscrva-

TrutlJIully. my concern is not ttve comnraccncv and atiscrbcc
.....-the uni<iJ members who are used periodic financial beatings satts
:: carelesslv by uniCl'lheads. "Let's fied that the)' remain [JOIH>rlC....'.

;S'·:~~ ~::~utan~c~~~:y..~:~~ re:r~;s:~lil~i~~ v.n~a~~lti~~~n:
~t"man. why not?" over 100 radio or '1'\ p~ogram~
;:;, _ My concern Is not plants whose I forecast and comment Oil [he
~::. management delays contracts too cattle and hog. live and dre cscd
",;- long. and aevelops infrequent m a r k e t v, on future s , trend".

~;~.~~mu~~c~:·:=~:~~~e tC~~ ~\~eift;~vo~Yn~<;~~~~~rne;'a~':~
·:"expansioopr~._,_ ciatioo-just tn <;tabilil{' and

My cOn~crn is the farmer~feca=-'h u n ~maiK{>t ,,_ -TTl'r;HOY, '\'TJllI

er- and -the direct and indi[(>(;t fight.
conSequences--chiefly price col~ I sincerel.~ belk',e Ihl'rl' i" an

- -lipse. Also, the unusual mo\'('- answer. And that is to rcvicw
_ment or livestock·--and·,·earcass condtti~s through th(' ("')lIr1<;.

beef (rom normal channels. And The-r,e arc two bask I ime-<'on-
the uncoocetn and inabUity of the suming approaeh('''.
industry to defend itself, and the First, to te..,t thl' n·spIJ!1..,ibiJit\
apparent ignoranc'e of farm-re- of the mClletan los.., of cattll'
rated associations. because of ill-timed <;lrikt.,..,. I

m '1969, rnp was struck at am in· 'no wa.• oppos('{l (0 an\
Dakota City. To prevent £?Quip-- uniCll's right to strikt..>. bul I
ment sabotage, Currier Holman do qtiestiCll their right if dam-

• c·Josed three oL_lhei.L,!'.jKht aging the right!'> of rXhcr"'. ·h in
"., plants - L.eMars., Fort Dodge ancf the--raTIr'{Jact' probft'ilr,- I'o'-!'.'.llut,.a

Mason City-which were ooce mandator~, cooling period.
~mpetitive ..w..r.-roased---b;r-,ffi-P- ~'ing cattle-TT1('l'T an- oppornIt1tt\

-un--aer -court challenged coodi- to liquidate or ~(-"('k alternate
tions, creating a 'vacuum devoid avenues"
~ aggressive IivestO<,'k activit)'. '>ecood, a cea'>c and dc..,i<;t qr-
Usually secOnd ill prjce average der. W.h} should two 1.... 'rkingfiJ(·-
only to Chicago .. this 200 by 150- tories, labor and mana~('m('nt.

mile reet~le became Dulls- nc.ither wanting a ~1r1kl.' nor un~

viIIe'. dcrstandinJ; the full ris;ht.; and
Recently, due to the Moofort position of the ,,(hcr. walk Ilpand

strike of Greeley, Colo •• thoos- down or <;it on their swivet "eal'-
ands of heavyweight steers were awaiting chHdr('.n to hungrih rr>
shipped t.o mp. Hesult: rnp or- and stockhoJder~ to "ait. \kan~

del' buyers 00 the Sioux City and time, have union l('ad('r" tl'[1
--Oma'hii'-ya'idS-'were as effet'tive about the-ir past exploit". Wh(m

as water or a mosquito r('pel- th('y WCll union battlc" Ilolth the
lent. This 60-0dd car battalion ,Big,. I,our. (in·at. \ kWr.l. all
0( cotmty driving friends-t<Hhe~ right, forgetting t(J mention to,
farmer were bidding from 5/1 to their att.entive capt.lv(' broth{'r~

).00 under the sheet. In turn, buy~ hood audience 'lhal in Chkago.
ing,competition eased off. making (lmaha, -;ioux (it.\. -;1_ "to,;eph,

it the secood time in one .Icar <..;ou\h St. P-dul and !\;\n..;as { it\
that the area had be('n Ilfll)1erci- not mnl"(' than fmc' fif an\ Bl~'

fully neglected. I·our pl~U1t rem;Jin"_ .\nd fpv.
Choice beef over 700 IXHmd" pn~t worker" wcre (r;m~f('rrr-d-

..' became a tO~'-with oc>('fmen na· nor emploH'd.t,x:b',.

~ ~:'e:~tPl.!t~~:~r~~.i:s~:;~'/i~h: ne~~:lJltI~~e{";~~:~dri~;~l~~i,~r':IIH;:j'~~ )'\\." \';!) )'\)"''1'',:1 !''', ~-)!
~: Chicago tine top fell from :J:!.25 cr_.-\ -f;JrmN "!:'llIld h;]\'{' PO('!kr ',',<J~ (,I(,,·tl·1j l('iJd-

~: to 29.25 a hundred. Choice t,20fl- too, .\'{JU know. de.;IJItl" hi.; \; ~J\~eir m:~:;i:;l~;;:,'~".~;-\~(::~::
'~ ~~~~.;t:e~:=C;;ii~I~~~~.p"pll- ~~ in(~tl:;X:nd:n~l:in~~1ar~~,~l[.l:.._l!J \Gl:\ lnT'i)f~'I'(JffiI·. \1..;'. 0, l\"-,rs

~ -.fhe----w-i-H---s~t;--OOHh!;'avH- \1" Q..ll..C..5tion:. \"j"il\ llllm;m ~,I,~'/,r~~.(~:f' \lIJ~.t,.(;,~.,_~~:::i,:
~ -ag-c-,wcight ·jumped." \:0 indeed: Higllt is abused the m"mpn! ;m ,.
~ one pound below Elfj9 -1,1~9 esealaling ('o"t of ,.latl"l' dl'nl; TNf' I'J'r;', q'{;r('\<lr': 1.('('

~"". poundsver'-\lls1.12H.The\';eekof is ineluded in :m\ ('00- ~r'<.l·'lrf'r, aryl
~ Nov. 13, 1970, Prim(' and ('hok(' traet·'.' Think of thaI, :,Oll farm \leo-pr, n(",',~ r(·rJorl'·r.
~ steers average w('ights in (,hi- moms. for t),(· (omirw '.(·:lr

~ c~o, ~maha, KanS?~ (".it,\', s~oux na:~o~~~ J~~~a~a:~~~~:,(:t;ri;.. ~:~~ ~:~r,~'d~('~~::~,l~·l "!r". \l:trl\(.~t:;~l~~
~ ~~'Si~~I'~('~~ilJ~,~:\~ senUal, .Iet th{' rro,i('<'!{:df~tlln;- Janiili7\' i)(";jj p;--~------"'--=---=
f#. 1969 calls for (','cr increasing wagel> p.m. at Oil' \orth(';lq <"'Ultif.,,-i.
~. :Whatactuallyhappened.was·the and costs, then if the cost of Crego \1e-\er. n{'\<;<; r('por1(>r.

~ change of psycholq{y, achaIij!,eof living goes "11. all wagp<; con~

<i-- attitude 'The total fear of pricc trat'turally risc. Therefore. air~

~ coil~s;! Whose loss"? The union planes, bullets. paper drps. phi".

~ WOT.kersrot the urtion exc- tics arid On,and-oo als'o risco The

,F~~ every, dlil)' 'or",once.lI' ~wet>k' ... r-itht'i wn S';'I'('I.
uss}' 40?t BJo("k5 wU" gh'r):)l!,t'r CO",!!' ;and r~(,:arr

.cattlt--.IJ'-or'lhe exira nu.li'ilioll tl:Jt"~· nl"t"d whilt' 011
corn litalks. slubble. or rail pasture. S ...eel i.as,",,' 4fl' (

~- ~:, "_._._--:;:::a:~~;_u~~;('~:~:~~('~~f~:::~i:'. ;;(~~r
-=----"'--- ~--'----=-~-==c("l;)nO-ni.lnrt~4md·'TIiJfriti(""a-tJr ba-bn('"('d.-'S~~I."i-'t-~tallH--

40lh 'Block-ll'are!' -
Uigh in 1'rott"itl."J'jtamiJI.A. Qliick-Etl('rf{1' )"'J/G,ISI's



®

Variety of Gifts
Available Again

Looking for a gift for a friend
or relative? Browse through the
numerous '\"EnHA"KAland gifts
'ava.-rra"5TeTfi1:s-\ear: -

!'\ew among those gHts is NE
BlL-\"';;KAland \1agazines boU,nd in
a simu lated-leather cover. Ava:il~

able for $10. the volumes con
tain all tlle color found in the
1970 issues of the monthlymaga
zine.

Waiting for a relief train to arrive during a scene in the
Wakefield iunior clas~ play presented Noy. 23 and 24 are,
from left I Dale Hanse-n (Silas Dcbbms}: Jerry Nicholson
(Bill Lindsay); Carolyn Roberts (Miss Pidgie McDougal);
Steve Kraemer (John Morgan); Ruth GU$tahon (Flickie
Nelson); Janet Heikes (Joan 'Parker); and Linda Tullberg
I Betty Ph,ll,ps), Nearly 500 people attended theo-three·act
comedy during the two presentations.

'Off the Track'

Road Sensors
Being Tested
By Road Men

\'<lr'IP<' witll IIIC rrp .. pn{'l' nf \Ia!(>r on the sensor would indl·
1\(11(>1', rro"t "I i<'t.. on (lip <'llr- atr' tllat Iht' road\.a\ had bpcn
fa(·e. - <,altpd and t11t' (mit would react

I'llI' arf' a1JolJt tlHI b\ ('nl'ri-'i"lin~~ an imptlhe to turn

ilnd it Ilillf in diameter ,mil orf !lIP il'e indicatiol1 10 the wam-
tllrPI' in('),C''' depp. Spn"or<; :lr{' ing .<;.I'ilem.
in<,lallpd in Ill!' tire Ira('\, of tll(' '-,("[\<'(11' head<; are mad.. of
road "llrf:]("p, in lanl', slain Ips<; .steel and arC' nOI af~

- ~cbra"ka rlIo!nri",t .. or [utlln' ,md arp "h to fe(>{t-tl· \,,' snow --rt"tnoval equip-

:air:tt~;r~n~;;~'~\I:~~;~i::\~dll(~~II1,;1t;1~;\~' ~;~;~,[,~l f~~;lt~:_;;;~l'''[)f~~\t~~~.~ alert m~~~;'r' bridge surfaces tend to
(.'d hJ th(: \'C'hr,I~l<,iJ !ll'pal'(ml'nt 11,(, mamtenanl'l' of- fro:--I oVW:_--llllicker.than otl1l.'r
of HOi](I<,. fir'I' 1))1' prp<,('nl'(> f}f moist'lrp, road ,>urfac('<;-due to air ex-

1(-p·moiQ'IJ"I' dpt"qlJr<" (k- fr'llS! or j{'(,. Information is rp- from abo\'(' and bene3lh-
"h ..'T1l'd to deled the jln'<,('nl'(' or 1;1\['d frflm tlip brid~;(' tn till' is till' most aprropriatl' 10-
rijin, fro<,! :uld kl' r~l ;1 rflad m;linlen;ml"p offi('(' hur- cation for the new c,afet.\ device.
"IJrfil('!' ;Iill ItndL'r 1111' ,,10"(' i('d ('al)l!'s. Tclenlionp TIl' l'"r(>dietioo<, for lIlC'lr futllf('

~(~~lIt/~I~ ;;~(' fi(<'lm/;I~~,1 /1'Lril<,~\~i~~' :'/;~~ m~/';~~~ I~ff~:~a-t:~~n.llf-,pd 10 ~~": ~~t~lt~d~ ~~t~~~is.;\~g t~ wa~:~ Wildlife' prints, magazine sub-

tN. In [ill' maintNl'<JIlCP nffit·p·<I motorists of immediate hazard- ~::~~~~~:nda:rd o~h~.;~~n:r~Sa~:~
br:~:'\~'('~{:;l~<' a~p 11~;:('~::::I(,~I\ (II" 1(:;P:~~~ ~:;~.~'L;~~II ~~l~..~~~~v:e~i~:~ltio;l:i9 ~~: available_Qg.ain this ,year~ _.__

.:~,:ld;~(':I:'Il~:~;,rl~ ~'{~nk~:~:'<' :;:nl<'\;I'/ IIpI <'lIrfa(·('f-,. wi! h me s s a ~ p s signifying When ordering the gifts, sales

h(-'ad<', onp n.[)Ortin,~ !empt'r:J- I he d(,t{-'dors<.;~;;,~ln(~/~::;~:~~ or "icy" ronditions. ~~~Q;:O~~d('e:: s~~~~~~~i:Sa;~
turl' ("h~\IlI:e<; 0f til(' rr,ad <,llr· which lower ttl{' l\;EBHA"KAland ~1agazinel'Send

farc, til(' Ol!l('r d(-'Ir"tini' tli!' rll'('- wal(>r and arc' \\ illiam 1-', "Burral0 Bill" ('rxh all orders 10 th(-' (lame and Parks

i:,~:~i:.r 't,~/iii':';,';"',.'i'~ic:~;':~;'~~, '(:'t:~'t,.:~';,;~,,,t/:;~;'f;';~;;';_;;~;:;~'.'· ~1~'~~._'·,~~j~~.~~Ir:~~~.,,~.J\.~;;I~.- LQmmi&&ion~_Statc.-.L:.apitol.Lln-
'coln, ~ebr, 68.509.

Block & Decker

Finishing Sander

Visit Our
WollpDper

Deportment

Also 0 Good Supply
of Hond Tool~ for the

man of the hous.e

We ho~e.o complete
seiectionoT potterns

in the latest wall

co.-erlngs that will
brighten your home

for the
Holidoys!

Block & Decker

~ Variable Speed

~L~R~~!!!'.~~
I Block & Decker

1/4" Drills

Block t Decker

Jig Saw

''"
", ," I,','",,,,,,,

"·'",,"n""OO'JflD'J

...
, Rockwell
. 3I8"Ultra Drill

'-

tpt efvrMlifuab
from Carhart's

Aslow As

lONG-BURNING PRESTO-LOGS

ment, the ASCcommittee chair
man said.

To be eligible for payments.
centtvc price (72 cents per pound producers must own for at 1£>3Sf 
for shorn wool marketed in 1970) 30 days the livestock from which
arid the average national price for the \\1001. or mohall' was sham
marketings during thevear , Wool and the unshorn lambs on which
and mohair sales made after Dec, they apply for pavment, Hecords
31, 1970, will not be eli;(ible must be presented which clcar ly
for payment until carlv 197~. 'estublish compliance with the 30-

Incentive' payments arc m~ld(,~~llp--requ-ire-ment.

through I\'<;CS cotmt-, offices to itoquests for 1!l7~ marketing
all producer-s who file appllea- vcar paymont s mder thc xattonnt
ttons and present the noccvsarv WoOl Act may 1)(' fl lod with the
sa IC5 r ocetrxs and cehcr records, Wayne conntv A,"iC'SoffkE'as scm

Heinemann r e ml nd e d pro- astht'salesdoellments;trcavai!
d u c e rs urat sales oocumcnts ab lr- but should be filed .no later
must show all details of the sale than .Ian , 31, 107ttoensurcparl.1

were comnlctod during the cur- pa\ ment, uelncmann said.
rent marketing YCar, lnrlndinz ·rl

:1;:lin;I~~tl~~,t~ltl~:,/~;~r;r;~~~~~~ Rec Proiect Okayed
either actual dcllver v or u-an s- .\ communttv in northeast 'cc-
fer of COntrol of the II'fJ")1 or hr-aska is OIl('of two in thl' <tate
mohair to tln- bll(('r, and the to r-eceive arm-oval for fcdc-ral
buyer's --I'~;-t---:lT-'D~:);;J<'(" rric(' -r-r-nnt s in <lid to he-lp deve-lop

must be r lr.arlv statoo. ~~~:t~n~t~~:~a:li;\~./;;·;j:~:~s~~~~
30r~;~ ~~ ~~~~;})I)~~~.~r;rr~~:il~~;~ J'Iaue .

Il00vpllr-: will coottnnc (knolo[r ,
men! of it r('("rt'ati0I1;J1 I'omr l(,\(,
adjaeont 10 a <,11'imming poor at
l'l,aJv {'ompl('l('d 11I1dpr an r-arlir-r
sl'gmf'nt of an ('xistilll-: pr-njet-t .

rll(' <;('('onrJ rh;r<,c of that pr-o
[r-ct , estirnatr-d 011 S~7,7;,fl, will

+rtrlmw--piTIJir,-pTII\'C!l'nlJIla-----rrnd
ca mplmz f;l("i!i!i('", park lightin~:,

a water <cstcm, ro cn-ooms, a
"cnmhination k('4skatin~: rink and
t enni s c o u rt , roads , parking
areas and landscapinr-.

Foder-a I monl'.\ from the Land
and Water Conso rvutlon fund,ad
mlntstorod In '\ebra<;k3 b.\ tho
Came and Parks Commission,
will pa,1 ~l() pH ('l'nt of th(> f'sti
mated rroj(ort ('f}sts. ,\nothl'r '2'i
per ('enl 11'1(11)(. paid b\ Ih(' <;jatl'.
T h (' ("ommllnitil's involved pa.'
the r('mainin,t;::'::;!X-'r {'('nt.

Complete

,\lthollgh some tar mor c had small \ lelrl~

on their oats, corn and beans ttlis vcar ,
there were SOrJl(> farmer<; In lowlands and
creek vallevs who werc not "hurt tn till'
dry conditions. lng<lll<; said that snrrio farm-
ers <Ire rcrorttne corn yi£'ld!'. nf over 7::;
bushels to the acre. t\ normal 1'i('ld for
com In Wayn£' Count., Is ahout !i:l bu<;h{>ls
to th(-' acre, he said.

out the \1.idwc<,1:this~e.~.ta..us.c.d.-n~

in wavne Count y, accordinJ'.': to the' iij.;cnt,
althour-h it \\':\S ldentifir-d ilf-, bf'inr pre sent
hero ,

St~rts .NextWeek

Bathroom

Nearly

Rehm adds that-this workshop
series Is-dealgned to give farm
ers Information that -wllr help
them increase thelr Income from
their forage acres. '

Wool Payments
Begin in April

Payments will be made begin
ning about the Iir-st of April on
marketings of wool and mohair
completed in 1970 and reported
hi' .lan , 31, 1971, reports Harry
Ileinemann, chairman of th~
Wayne ('ounty Agricultural Stub
lIization and Consorvauon (/\'-;(')
commtucc.

lIe reminded producers that
-th(l-·19·70 markettna vcar .JlldQL
Hie wool and mohair nr~ram

ends Dec, 31.
Wool payments arc based 00

the ourcroncc between tbc in-

Come inandletusmake suggestions

for Your ~ntire GiftList.

The-Glfnlwr-Keeps
on G,vmg--..;

A BEAUTIFUL NEW -IFi"CLv~~r~~

Kitchen or
Our Expert Deiignen Cor> Turn Your Wife's Dream Kitchen

InlQ Q Chri~tmo. Wonderland

- - - -, Fireplace Logs
We Have Hundreds of Other I

=--~~ ---,-,Fic:.:ne,--=Gift Items! I
I floi" or in Colorl

I

Harvest

,,,"

1$2199::," $2599
.:". ~'S3499

Farmers in Wayne ( ountv uavo ncartv
100 per cent of their corn and sovneanf-,
harvested. reports Harold In~~al1s, countv
agent.

'ne farmers madr- good us-e of a few
days of, fine weather recenttv to brins: in a
larg-e number of acres of corn and beans.
upping to about 05 per cent tile acres har
vested In the county.

Farmer-s realized about half a crop this
year , says [ngal!.<,, tccauso of the damage
done by the enremcl)' dry w('ath(-'r duriTlR
important phast's of the growing s('aSlIll.

I,(·af blighl, r('arc,d IJf r:rrrTK:!n; throUl~h~

-r---

\

SMILE
SANTA

:~I .
'I <:: V

77?EATHIM 11)

r--------'---MMiW~llif;IJi;:::::-========~
o THISCHRISlMAS [2] double insulated

l~~.~~' i.:.:~";.
.:~;. . '~'~.:.

. • ",: I

Farm
Area farmer-a are reminded

that the first eesston of the up
eomlrig hay-pasture~sil~e work
shop serfos If! scheduled for Hie
Northeast Station near Concord
on' Thursday, Dec. 10.

The meeting will start at 7
and last unW 9 p.m.

George Itehm, agrDr:10mlst at
the Northeast .Statton, polnts out
that ~IS workshop scrtcs'ts span
sore by .rhe ('~rath;e Exton
sian, nice of the University of
Nebraska arid Is open to all farm
ers In northeast :\ebraska.

At the first sesslon , Dr. wauv
Moline, state for~c specialist
from Lincoln. will discuss ror
age crops that arc adapted to

~~~c~;:ag~e~;:::mf~
- - croprthatTron:.'.'ITserr-ln-----spcclal

and emergency situations.
Fcrt lllzatlon of forag(> c-rops

will also be cnvr-rr-d at thIs St'f-,4
ston
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Delicious
FRUITCAKE

Gift
Cheese
Boxes
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THE WAYNE HERAL
Ph·one 375-2600

\-fr. and vtr s • Dan Skokan 800
\fi~, Des xtotnes, Iowa,and Mrs.
Kathleen Sko~, Mary and .rtm,
'cewtoi, Iowa, spent Friday to.
Sunday in the Mrs. Louise Beuck
home. All visited Saturday eve
ning in the Ed Keifer home.

Gene Boling, Fort Collina.,
Colo., spent Wednesday to Sun-
day in the home of his parents,
'fro and Mrs. HazenRollng.Joln
ing them for Thanksgiving dinner
were the Ferris Meyer family,
wavne,

Mrs•.Toe Krause, Kevin, Kent
and Keri, Lincoln, and Mr. and
Mrs. floyd Root spent wednes
day to StmdaJ in the Steve Best
home, st. Louis, ~o.

The Wa:.-1lC !'ish family, Hart
lngtoo, Richard stamms eno ttm
my, H-anOOJph, the Earl Fishfam
ily and Pearl Fish were Thanks
Riving guo st s in the Darrell Fish
home, Galva, Iowa.

PHESBYTEHIAXCHL1{CH
_,CQouglas Potter, pastor')

HOLD PAHT\ Sunday, Dec, 6: Worship, 9:30
Clair Suttee, Denny Suttms, a.m.: SUnday school, 10:30.

and Dave Witts, children- orMr , - .
and MI:s.~~__"CATHOLIC CHURell - f---~-
Prlsed- theb=' father with a r-e- (Father William Whelan)
ttromcnt party SatU1;;day night at Sunday, Dee. f): :\tass, 8 a.m,

the bank parlors. Prizes went
to Mr s , Alvin Young, Earl Barks,
Mrs. Clarence xruner and ,Bob
II a r p e r. \-Ir. Sutton spent 3-1
years with the r ailroad.

BffiTllDAY Jln~UHED

Mr, and Mrs , Gaylord Pflanz
were hosts Tuesday night to a
supper honoring John O'~ei1l's

83rd birthday. 'fl". O'\'elll, Mr-s,
Prlanz' Iather-; has spent ttisen
tire life in Dixon and Cedar Coun
ties.

Society -

The Denny <;uttCtl ramttv, Fre
mont, Dave Witts" Columbus, ano.

Girls' Robes

Special Group of

PAlin flEW
'Irs. DarrE'1J r,raf entertained

in honor of her daugtrter, Rhoo
da's sixth blrthdav Frida. after
noon. Guests were \-Iro:;. Herman
Ehlke, Laure-l, and schootmastor
Robin Berner, Scott Wilk.nsm,
wude Dibbert , Kevin r.cnorr, Ili
anne Moench, Hannie and \fi
chene MeLain, f;reg,r: Leckas,
Janet Poppy and Connie Cook.
Games were played and lunch
served.

(, Lll~ E\TEHTAIXED
Green \'alley Club was enter

tained last Thur-sdav afternoon
in the \Irs. Lester ~ier home.
Roll call was answered with
Christmas wishes. Penc l l games
were entertainment and :'>trs.lla

'len Boling w~ the door prize.
Mr s . Louie vteie r- was a Ruest.

day in the Bill Brandow home the.·Clalrd)uboo, famIly,,~ ,..........~.... ,.;;..~ .....__....:_....:...,..._"'"".....__....._.;.;. ...il...._".
we r e D33"ton Gocd s e t ls, the field. were 118lksKtvtngMielf..
Howard Mclain faintly, Ted end guests in the :Manley Sl.fttOO
Leapleys , Ryan Whitehorn and home. .
RIck)' Leapley. ~. and Mrs.C,har1esTornsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Buren' Smith. \lolly and Andy. MIDden, R. K.
Tahkina, Okla., spent last week Drapers were ThanksgIving din·
in the home of his father, xen- ner -guests of Richard Drapers,
net h Smith • .lcinjng jhem for Elgln,

____-----T..han.ksghdng dlnner- we-~ Gordon ~(>lsoos ChristID~

thy and Evelyn Smith", Melanie, Huroo, S. D.,-were sat-
!\orr. and ~s. Hay Andersoo urcac evening guests in the R. K..

were guests ''\Vednesday to Fz i- Draper home.
day in the Eugene Wie-bel" home, Ch '.\h
Omaha. ure es .. ,

ROBES

horsts, Judy wobbe n h o r s t ,
Wayne, John wobbenhor et s and
Chris crars.

B. II. Mo s e Je v s and Mrs.
Wayne Kuhlman took uarrtscn
Moselev to Sioux Lity M.Jnday
to catch a plane ror his home
in Los Angeles. !\-trs. Kuhlman
left Tuesday for her home in
Tuscon, Ariz.

vett Go oo s cll s and Lor l,
Btoomirigton, Ill,; spent Wednes
day to Saturday in the Vernon
Goodsell home. \1r. and Mrs ,
Dayton Goodsell, Encinitas,
Calif., are also visiting there.
Joining them for Thanksgiving
were the [toward ~k Lain ram
ily, Carroll. Supper Ruests Sun-

Choose from floor or duster

langtlts'ln ee...ta/nylon brulhad

fleac-e or I.ee trimmed quUted

'nylon. Hurry in for IMst HI.e

tlonl Limited quantitiesl

Dan't Forget to Pick Up Your CASH GIVE·AWAY TICKETS Tod.y!

Plus Value fo.r Women

~ 1iL.'.
No·iron robts in car""" 110% -~!"'-,~~::::;;:::::;:::o~
cotton quilt with Vyer~ poly.

/ ester interflninv. Popular duster I
length in ~s5-0rted prints .nd!Jf~i.,
colors. Grut gift id•• l ~ 1
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Smiling in the Rain
Boy Scouts, from left, Damon Rockwell, Randy Kleen ..nd
Marly Dolan, were lome of the Scouts in Troop 175 picking
up old newspapers in Wayne ~nd Winside Saturd~y, The
boys unloaded the p~per ~t the Bob Bergt farm soufh of

-::~:: ':f;s~ i:a:djft;~~ ;::~~::;;:=:d'a~~~~m4~~~~
pounds of paper.

.The Leroy Bring family, At
lantic, rewa, Carl Brings and
Emma Maeand Marie Bring were
Thanksgiving dinner guests in the
Bert Mitchell home. The Leroy
Bring family spent the weekend
in;the Carl Bring home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Arnold Hartel home were the
Francis Crowe family, Stroms
berg, Jill am! Bill Bartels, Oma
ha, and the Leroy Bring family,
Atlantic, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Wobbenilorst,
Indianapolis, Jnd., spent Wednes
day to Sunday-in the .Inhn web
benborst home. Thanksgiving
dinner guests in the Robert woo
benborst home were FA:! Woboen-

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leapley --Phooe 985-2393


